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l ~uzL'lian; ", M l'; ICentucky Club: Cotillion Club: Class '05; Crusader; Joker.
BONNIE IfAll SIIIlAH(;ER. .
lIollins, Va..
, lion1\', . .
, Tinn)"IIH'lIt
, N "1\' Orleans, La.
1
ROSE IIAY\\·AIW . . .

T. A. R.; Piker; Joker.
, Nl'\\ Orleans, La
Sl 1.1 \. II A y\¥ A R IJ . .
Crusader: ,II. ~'.
1 ~1.IZAIlETII III;AIJLEY
. Lt,. ington, Ky
Kl'ntucky Club: I' () II.
LOlolSIo: "I(NlJhl<SON
. . (;rl'l'Il\'I1,,", S,
Euzelian: S()lIth Carolina CluJ"
. . . Tazl'I\"\' II , Va ,
Euz('lian; Yc..'111H~Sl'L': Cru:-;adl'J': Jol,vr.
LOUISE IIIl: t:I>NIIO'l'IIA~1
. . . Ce"ar 1111I1l"
llL,\N('III; iJII LS. .
. . I)"" n('all , Ky.
l~ul.elian: <I' ~I I '; KenLul'kr 'Inl), Jokl'r; Crusad\"r.
VIVIAN IiOIlMANN
.Iuhl1st()\\I1, I'a, .

1\1 "in
\\';t Idor!"

1

l\l,IIIl
l\1,lill
Tillll) 111l'lIl ,
l\1"il1
l\lain

I

l\1ain

2

Euepial1,
.

. I

LUI A l101.LINS

Louisa, Va, ,

13

1I0:\I"~
Aj)IHH:~S

:"A'ih

II AZI·I Ilon'.ll
1'1,\ Ill. Ill' I'SII;>;
C""!-.Ill 'g 1'.\1,1' JO.·I·S,
I~UI.l'i"lll 'I' \1 I' K"lltuck\'
I)\h\' JO:-:I's
ElH'piall ,
~1. Il\ J"'OS
Eucpi.lIl.
I. l ('\ L 1'.1' .I Il. '1' s
Euzdian, Cli ss '05,
~1.\l'I> JIlII:-;Sll~

('apitol (,Iu", Class
111'1 1':-: ./Illi. s.,:-;
~I \llY I.ol KF\lHIl"! I

'0"

Lima, Ohio
Lura\', Va
Louis\'ilk, K\
Clu".
LYllch"urg, Va

S('IIOOJ~

\\' aldorf.
~lail1

~Iain

Cary's Ihllok, \'a.

~Iaill

. R"'hllH>l1d, Va .
(,hrist ia n hu rg. Va
~lartills\·illt-. Va

FIOl<h;>;Cg 1.0('K IIA111

~Iain

1.)'Ilt'hlJurg , \'a

. 3

~Iaill

\\'aldorf .
, .

~Iain

I~uzchan, ~Iolllt"an

Camlll·idgl'. ~Ii~s,
1\11<'1- KI'I >;1 Y
~ll)nti,·cllo. K~ . ,
~I\\ KI·.·I,I<lIK
EUl plan . ~ ~ ~; Kf.'ntuc},v Club.
1.\ III \ KIMlIllllll,1I
(;l'rmanto\\n, T,'nn
1';uzI liall. 1'1'1 sid"nlllf T"l1lll'SS"" Clul,. Class '0"
LeI( I I KIIl\' I'
, . . . . . Challanlloga, '1"'1111.
'1\ nn,'s ,.,' Clul,
I~I>IIII 1"'1 I·.
. Colum"us, (;a ,
(;"orgl,l ('Iuh , Euzl'lian: 'I' ~I.
.\. :0;\ KI Sl~
Wondsto"',, Va.
CJa..:s '0" ~ ~ ~.
Richland, (;a,
Llll 151" I..\~I \Il
l~ul"hal1 '1' " , (~co!'gia CluJ.; Class '0,
Ell \.·Oll LA~"\IIn
lIol1il1s, Va
( la>;s '0,
Ilol1il1S, Va
1.1 .. 1..\ I·.
Iioilills, Va
VI \ \ L \. I
Iiollill" \'a
1101!tn. , \'a
lIopkillsyil1,', Ky.
TIH

"

I.A' KI,\N"

HOI 1001,
AI)IIH.ERM

~.\,\H~

AJ)I>I{EH~

Waldorf.

Cottage
\\' aldorf.
\\' aldorf.
\\' aldorf.
\\' aldorf.

.,

· TillnYIIll'nl.
, \\' aldorf. .

'I,

, Tinnyn1l'llt
Ilome.
II nnw.

· J I oml'.

EU7.,'h,1II
,\1 A 1"01 • 'olnl \

11oml' .
~Iaill

I' .lul1Ihu

(~a

E\llI Ii 111, ,I' \I. (;lorglol CI\lJ,.
~I\I{Y.·o"I.·("I\\!...
FloIl1ll(1\\11 \ ',\
Euzl'lial1, Y .. III1IS 1\ (,I"s.
I"arl rll ~1,IfT, I'll>ph
I.HR\:\'Olil (,II\\!
I~
1\111\ \'1

0,

~la"l

,\1,11 ,1Ina ( 1111,.
RlTIl L\vl. 1"'1<
L\·I1I'h"un,. \',1.
· \\' aldorf.
Ellzt"iI,III ,,l I II Light Fccl.
EII\ 1.111 .\1'"
Atanlll'llighlal1d 'i.l,
, Tinnyment
ElHI'lall.
i'I<A I IS I./I,() .
.\Ildl rsol1, S. ( . •
TlIlnynwnl . . •
l:u/.ch,lIl 'I' \1 1, !-\ollth ('arohna C lui, (1/11111..,/)' StafT \'in'- Pn's. Junior
(,IllS,

.s

Paris, K\ . . . . .
TIIlIlYIlH'1l1
I~uzeli:>n . I ' () ", Kentucky Clu": I'iker.
Jfo:~SY LOllI'.
Chattanl)(,ga. Telln.
~lalll
. .3
EUl'l'ian, 1\ ~: TI'nl1l'Ssl'" ('Iu", O. O. O.
E I.~I.\ Lo \'I;
Ida"el. Okla . . . .
\\' aldorf.
1.1'" 1.1': LOYI>
L\'l11'h"urg, Va,
~Iain . .
\' '\uVh t~· , 'aught Crusa(it-r, Sel'rl'lar\' and Treasunl' SI'I'I'ial (,Ia",: ~1. \I
T .• \. R.
1.11..\ 1.1 I K ,
Iioustoll. \'a
:'Ilalil
~I \ 1«: l 1,1<11 I' ~I \( K
Chll'ago III
~Iaill
El<:l.·I\ ~J..\ .·I,I\t.
l'yalelto , Te.
M:\l11
, .I
'1'1'. as (,luiJ
RI' . ,\ :'II.I III I'S ..
Cordons\' il "', \' a.
Waldorf.
. 3
EUl'J,ian.
.\111'1' ~1.\X\\,hl.l .
.\ndl'rsoll, S. C.
. TillnynH'nt
E\lz..Iian , South Carolina CluJ.: Class '0"
.\I.n ~Il'LH 1:111.1.'. • •
lIollins, \'a
11 o ill I' ,
Iioilins. \'a .
I~"trll ~II L ,H'I" " ,I:O:. ,
I lOllH'.
Hl WI 0:-/ ~II I..HI,III ,I.·.
Ilollil1s , \'" .
. linnH'.
Rldlll10nd \'11 .
'IAIH;\lH I ~Ie 1'1'1
Cottolgl' .
Capltr)1 ( lui,.
\'ll{loI . /.\ \11' \
Hirlllil1gh,I111 AI.\
~1.\l1l
1~IH' I"al1 ~ T II •. \IIlI':I111a ('1\11,.
EIISI" \111 I
~
, l 'nl\"!' It\' of \'lrginia .
7Ilail1
1':IIZl'liall , :'\allghtY,:'\:lUghl, Crllsad'l', ,I. .\1.
1.1 1.1 ~Ioo\l.\\\· , .
!lal"il" , \'a
Ilollll'
('10\, rel"I, \'.1 .
110 '<>IlI \ .\Ioo\!.\\\·
LOI lSI' ~IOOIH , ,
,It xi"CI ('i t \'.
rot Llg\' ,
~1 \ I< 11.1·. ~lol<l I \
• ::>1. LOlli , \I" ':"
• 'I'il1l1\,I1I\'IIt
l~uzl'liall, !. !.!.
I'lk"l
:'IIAIIII \lOI<I{I.
I drill' { II, 'I"
· '1'11111\/11"111
1~\Il·pi"l1. '1'1'
('IuJ, CI,\ 'o~
. 'III" \IOI{RI
( h,.rlntl \ III , \'
:111111

1.\ lH'hhulJ.: V
2

{ h .th

Ill,

V,.

\\ ,dd"d.
~l.\ln

0"

~hl·J,.1 ( III".

· 'I ""1\ IIIt'II t
\\'uldOl f,
""ttl!

't'

,I

HOMg
NA\lE

Lucy PATTON.

AD I Jltl<)KS

Blacksburg, Va
A. C.; CrUBuc]cr; .I okt'r.
. Roanokc, Va.

SCHOOr....
t\ 1) 0 HII:SS

Mainc . .

I~uzel ian, (I' ~ I I'; ~l.
· Waldorf.
LILLIAN PERRY . .
I~uepian; T. (;. Club.
· Tinn)'mcnt
. St. Louis, Mo.
RI·BI;K.\II I'll I 1.1.1 I'S .
Euzl'lian; r () II, 1Ilohiean; Pik'r; Leggins.
ETII EL I'II,C·III·;I{. . . . . . . . . I'elershu rg, Va.. .
Tinnyment . . ,2
EU7.c'lian, Chairman of 1Ill' Student Botly; ClaBB '0S; Captain of YcmaBscc
Team, Treasurer Christian ,\ssociation '04; Shcl>a Club,
~IAl'\) POINIlEXT"R . .
, . Frederick's I i all, Va.
Main
CARRII': POOL . . , . . , . , . Ncwbcrry, S. C.
\Valdorf.
I~uzeli[ln; South Carolina CluiJ.
Main . .
I~I,IZABETII I'owrl';/{ . . . . . . . Mcmphis, Tt'nn
Euzl'lian, 1\ ~; Tl'n11l'SSl'(; Club.
· Tinnymc11t
Ihll"I.YN POTTS..
. . . . Memphis, '['l'l1n
I~\lzl'linn; Class '05; Tenncssee CluiJ.
· Waldorf.
. Ncw Orll'ans, La.
LOUISI', PHATT. . . . .
EUZl'lia11; 1\1. .,. C.
(;R\CE I'RIC·IIAR\). ,
.l\!annington, \Y. Va.
\Yalc1()rf..
I~ul'pian; Class '05; Wesl Virginia CluiJ.
P,n 1\,'1' PI'IH'I-.I.I,. , . . . . . . Lexington, Ky
\Valdorf . .
·3
Euc'pian; I' () II; Kl'ntucky CluiJ; Vice-l'rt'sicknt Special Class.
Lt'C'I' I'I1IHI'AR. . . . . . . . Ora11gc, Va . . . . . . . . . Ti11nyl11el1t .

Eu~elia11.

SI_I.ENI; RAIlHlIU).

. Forest, Va . . .

· Waldorf..

I~u~('lian.

BI·;ss\l·; RANI)(IJ.I'II. .
Evingto11, Va.
I~u~elian; Class '0S; Class Ilistorian '05·
CAIH)\,I:>;h RI'llIILN
.....
Denton, 1IIe1.
Shc'ba Club.
Austin, Texas.
JUI.IA RltIlAI{IlS0.·
EU"pinn; Tl'xas Club.
,\IHJ\lIlSIA RIPE\,
. . . Lawrencehurg, Ky .
l~uzdJa11; -I' .\1 I', Kentucky Club; Crusadl'r, M. M.
COl In. 'I!Y ROI'NTIH:I·..
. Ril'llnHlIHI, Va.
l~u~('lian; Capilol Club.
Richmond, Va.
:\'1-.\\,1·.11. ROINTREE ..
Capitol Clul>.
Wisl', Va.
01,1.1 J. ROIH RTS . . .

1I1ain

3

· Main.

. 3

Waldorf.
Main
· Main
· Main
· Main

l~l1l·pial1.

1<:1 SII-. ROIIIXS()."1 .
Vl-.le'A ROl 'III. , ,
ROSI'SA"lII,III-II;1.1l

NA1ttl.c

YEAl~

Lima, Ohio.. •
. Waldorf . . .
L('hanon, Va .
. Main . . . .
. Richmond, Va
, \Valc1orf .. ,
l~tll'pla11, ~ 'I' B, I'n'o;"k11l Capitol Cluh; SPI.SrJ;R StatT; Presic1e11tClass '06;
T, ,\. R., Light Fl'l'l; Colillion Clu!> , ~1()hlc(U1, Vicc Prcsidcnt ,\Lhlctic
J\sS(U.'i:lticl11.

2
2

nOl\lE

~(' H OO I ~

AI)J)RESH

AJ)J)HE!';R

Y I·:A It

Evington Va
· .Main.
ELSI E SA UN I) Il itS
. 3
EU7.clian.
· Main
· Trcnton, N. J.
ETIIEL SAVORY.
Euepiun; }; }; };; Mohican.
Tinn)'ml'nt
GERTRUIlE SCIIELLINGEI! . . . . Cape May, N . .I.
Main . . .
MAI!GAllI!T SCIIMELZ
. Hampton, Va .
q, ~I I'; T. G. Cluh; Crusader; ~1. 111.
I?ort \Vmth, Texas.
· '1'inn)'n1<'nt.
CIIAHI.IE ~ I AE SCOTT . . . .
Eucpian; Tl'xas Club.
· Mai11 . . .
ANNII; SEAY . . . . . .
Blackstonc, Va ,
Euzelian.
:'IrA" Slmpl;LLE .
· Louisville, Ky. .
. TinnY11ll'nt
Euzelial1; ~ 'I' B; Ke11tucky Clui>; T. A. R.; Piker; .10k 'I".
SL. Louis, 1110 .
. Collagl' .
MAIlION SlIlpI' ..
Eu<..'pian.
· Ti1111)'111<'11t
Bluefield, W, Va.
EVI;LINE SlIlItE\'.
Wcst Virginia Cluh.
N t'\\' Orleans, La
· CoLLagt'
ANNA SIIOTWELL. . . . . . .
EUl'jlian.
· l\lain .
KATII "IIINE Sllllf;Y . . . .
. \Vashington, D. C.
Euzelian; l' () 11; Crusader.
ANTOINETTE SLI;MONS . . . ,
. Orlando, Fla . . . . . . . . . \Val<!orf. .
. r
II islorian Spl'cial Class.
OLIVE SKEC;C;S. . . . . .
. Dccalur, Ala. .
\\'al<1orf . . . . ,.3
EtH'pian; Alabama Cluh; K. K. K.; Class '05; Final Vil'e-l'resi(iL-11t 1 ~\1l'pin11
Socic,ty.
I'rall\'illl', ,\Ia.
, 1Ilnin, .
Ell(i ENJ A SM ('I'll . .
Alabama Club; 1<' K. 1(.
3
LOLA SMITII . .
......
Qua11ah, Tc'x, . , , . . , . . Ti11n)'n1<'11 t
Euepian; Texas Clu"; BusinC'ss ~L11ag"r of SI'I:o.:S'l'I Rand \)11<11/<'11.1', Final
Secrdary Elll'Pia11 Sm'ic·ty.
EllhLL S\IITII • . .
Stoc'klo11 Cal. ,
• Waldorf . • • • • 1
Califol'llia Club.
KATE STEIN Ill<
· ;\[Ol1lgOI1H I'\', ,\1(1. ,
. \\':I1dod . • , . . 2
Euz('lian: Naughty aught (,luh; Light F"lt; Cotilliol1 Clllh.
FRANC'I\S S'II!JNI!R, ,
, Sail ,\nlonill, 'I'<'x,
, \\'aldorr ,
Em'pian, Tl' . as Clu!>.
]OShPIIIXI; SI'SONC; . .
\\':d'lorf .
(;c'orgia Clu1>.
EIlXA STLAHNS . . • ,
. Brnoll\'11, :-<. Y.
\\',I1d'>If .
EVI;I.YN TAI,IHlTT. .
. Elkin" \\' \r,t"
,
\\' :I1dorf
Em'pian; ~ ~ ~, Wl'st VU'gllli" l'Iuh, :'I[ohi",lI1,
CAllhl.t. TA ,'LOR, , .
. Ilollins, V.I
II OJ11" .
ETIII'I TII(JMAS. , .
. EstIll SprJnl" , Ky.
. Til1l1~'l11(,llt
,l
Vlcc-l'n'sidl'lll '07 Class, Euzl'liall, ~ lllght\'-. 'alight; I'ik, r; K(,l1ttlC'ky
Clu), ; T .• \, R.; Leggins.

•,

J7

RI'II00L

IIOME
NA'H~

ADDltEA~

AJ)DHEH~

K ITIII,I':I,N TIIO\l .IS
. CmckL'lL Spring'S, Va.
Waldorf.
,\ I I( I. TIIO\lPSON
1\1ain . .
Richmonel. Va . .
Capitol Clul>.
2
~llIn LOI IsII TIIOMI'So:-.' .
• Ft. \\'orth, TL'x .
\\'alelorf .
I~uq)ian, 1\ :.: Tl'.·as Clu": o. O. 0., Coull ion Club.
ROS,I~IOXI) TIIOMSO,'
,\neleH'cr, ~[ISS, .
:llain .
Euzt'lian: :. T Il: \'icL'· Presielent Cotilhon Clul>; SI'I:-.'STER StafT; 0, 0.0,;
L,'aekr BluL' Rootl'rs
2
~I.IIH:,IIH 'I Tl{ol,l.!. 'nl'.R .
. Raelfonl, Va.
, :'lInin
Eu'pian.
C .\RI~I E L' PTo,'
Norfolk, Va.
. Main
,\, 'x I VAX S,II:-.'
J\shury Park, . J
' Main . .
LUll VIRIlI;X
:II on tg'on11' ry, 1\la,
. \\'alelorf,
Euz,'han, \'au~hl)' Naug'ht, '1', ,\, R,; Lig'ht lied : Alal>ama Cluh.
:\'1'1.1, Voss. ,
. LiulL- ROl'l-, '\1'1-,
,\\'alelorf
EuzL'hall, " :.,
~[ \111\1, Voss ,
Liu'" Rock , ,\rk.
· \\'alelorf .
I~ul'j)iall , " :..
~I \\111-. \\' .\1 KII~
Richmollel, Va, .
· \\Taldorf .
Capitol Clul>.
• J
L \1 H.I \\ ,\I.I,;!- R •
Blm'fil'leI, W Va,
· Coltag'l' .
W, ,t Vir).'llIia Clul>,
'\I.II~II-.IT \ \\' 11K I I' ,
.Cliftoll Forg", Va.
. Tinn)'ml'nt
.J
. I'aelucah, Ky,. . .
, :llaill, .
FlU ,', I
\\' ,\1.1..1 "1',
1':UZlliall : I' () II: Kl'lItuck) Cluh, ;\1. 1\. C., Cotillion Cluh.
1~1l1 I'll \\' .IIII'I~S. . .
('m illgtoll, I(y,. .
. Waldorf
. J
l~ul'J)iall, T , (;. Cluh : Kl'lItucky Cluh, Ll'g'g'lns.
,\N. A \\'ATK!. ·S, . .
. en'l'Il1 ilk, S, C.. .
' Tinnyml'nt ,
.2
Euzdl.,1I , S )uth 'nrolina Cluh, (Juartl'l'ly Starr: Class 'OS.
\llln \\',IT'l S. , .
. , . . Staunton, Va . • • • , • . . \\'al<lorf.,.
.-\
". EIIl'pi,lII , T. (; Cluh, I'rL'sieienl Class 'oK
LilY \\'1 SI ... , . . . . . , . . . Richmond, Va,. , . .
Tinnynll'nt
J
EIIl'j)lan, :\'allght) .:\'aug'ht: Capitol Clul>, I'rl'si<kllt Cotillion Clul>, ViCI
1'1'1 ieh-1It y, \\' C, J\.
1,1 ~IC I, \\'I,.IMO IH
~Iull(·i,· , Illd
, Coltag'L'. .
]{ I('hn1l>lId, Va
2
· Tilllll'm,'nt
sA!>1I \\'111'11' " . • . . . . .
1·,UZ..JI:l1I, (apltol C1ul>.
L\ 1>1 \ \\' II lilli'
.\Ilekr~oll. S. <' ,
Waldorf.
3
Euzplian , III 'I Class '05, South Carolilla <'luI>,
\IAR\ \\' 11111 I!.
;\[ain . .
Charlestoll. S, C
Euzc-hal', South Carolina Clu!>.
~[AIII I \\'11 KI
PillL' Hlufl' , .\rk ..
. . . . \\' alelorf.. . . . . 3
guzdi.lIl.
I~

SA"I~

YEAR

IIO'I!.

~('HOOI.

\J)UH}<;~~

AIII)(n;:-;S

\'1<:.\1(

,~lac()ll,

(;a
\\'alelorf.
l~lIzl'lian, Nallg'hLy·Naug'hL. {;t'org'ia Clul>, SL'('rl'Lary Y. \\T, C. ,\" '0 .1· '0, :
S"l'l'ctary Class '0"
\'1 H,;,:-IIA \\'11,1.1 X(:II A\I., . . , • :'Ifa('on, (;a
\\'aldorf. . .
l~u7.L'liall : '1' ~I. G,'org'ia Cluh. Tn'asun'r y, \\'. C. .\ .. 'OS 'ofl.
IhZl-l , \\'II .I.ls., . . • , .
\'il'ks l>urg , ~11Sti
. TlIlIl)'IlI'nt.
EI II \\'III. S
Dallas, T,','as, .
• \\'aldorf.
EUlpian ; Tl','as Clul>.
\\'alelorf.
:'IIAHY \\'IIIIA\lS
LL'.'in)!ton, Kv .
l~lll'l"an: I' () 1/ , Kl'nt ut'k)' Cluh.
;\1 a 111 , • • , • • • >1
:'II AI' II', \\'111.1 HIS. . . • .
• ,\ rIC lilia, \'a,
,\Iohi('an' SIll'ha Clull.
:'Ilain . .
• I
II oustol1. Tl'xas
:'IIAIlI.I,INIC WICKS . . . . .
'1"', as CllIl, : California Clul>,
Waldorf.
. 1
HllIl'lIl'ld . \\' \'a
B I'SSI h \\' ITTI' X. .
\\', st Vir 'inia CllIl>.
BI{I .. "I' WITI
Ril'hll1ond . \'n .
:'11;1111
Etll'pian, :. T B . Vi,"" 1'1'1' i.knt ('aJlILol ('luI>. 'lass ·0S, (), () , (), ~1. ~I.,
(!uClrlai.l' Stan', Crus:uil-r.
I~I . II',:-.' \\'111' ,
. • Ril'hmond, \'n
. . ~Ialll
l~lIl'pian : :\'aug-ht v·:\' aug-ht, Sll'n tar) and Tn'asun I' Capitol ('lui,
\'w,
Pn sid,nt Class' oX,:'I1 ;\1., Cru "eI,1'
1~\lII .\' \\·OO!>AI .1.
CO\ IIIg-ton. 1'1'
\\Ta lel .. rf
Em·pia n , ~aug-hty.Naught, T ..\ R . K, nttll·1 I' C1ull. ('ap!.lIn of \lohw,1Il
'I\'alll; Pn's" I,"t Cia s '07, Light
t
CI AII>IA \\'OO Il . . ' . . . . . . Lilli, Ro, J.;, \rJ
W,delurf
LII.A \\'11

T.IX':IIA~I

r,',

I~ul'piall,

IIAIO~II

I \\T')('III~OIlI
• .\Ioon \III, ,\II . . . . . .
Etll'pi.,n, '1' 1\ E. S""!'l'!H1'} alld Tn. UI I' ,\I.d •• lIIl,l ('Jul>.
LU"II I \\")('"IH H
• ('olumilu • (. ,1
•• , •••
Euz,'han '1' \I , C,'orgi., C1ul>,
11\1111 \\'ool' S
l'I,llnnla 'Ie
T,x.ls ('llIl, .
,\111 Ill{ I II \\'001 I 0 I{ II
.
. (' I1Ihrl<I' 'I (I
HI 11.1 \ \\'\ " " I (
. { Itfton " lIrl:" \ '.1

.\l.lll1 .

'.\

\\'.lld"rf
~1,lIn

, , .

' I illll\ 111, lit
\1 lill

l~lIz,li,lI1,

Ell." \\'I<IC.l11
Euzd;all:

•

•

•

SUlllllllt

'

I

\1.II11

Til. (). (). ()

\\'ol<lIl\~1
\u till r
W dd"d
Ell, JlI.t1l
h :., '1\ ,I (llIl"
\, nt I l { , I'lt Idtlll ,\ hi, tl' ,\ II(
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" lIer voice was ever soft, gentle and low."
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Eclectic Degree; ElIzelian; -I'
II
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. . . . . . . Tennessee

K""IIWUr;II.

A. II ; ElIzelian; Tennessee Club; President ElIzclian
Open Meeting.
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Literary Degree ; ElIzclian; South Carolina CIlIll.
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A. B.; ~uzelian; Prophet Cla% '05; Associate Editur
QJ(arterly; Yemassee; Sheba Club.
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write with cas' to show yOUT bre -ding,
But easy writing's ctlTs'd hard rC:1.ding."

YOll

. . . . . . . . . Virginia

IIALLm PATTlmsoN

Literary Degree.
II
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sighed and looked unutterable things" -a.t Sinn Lee.

. . . . West Virginia

(;RACE 1'I(1(,IIAI\1) . .

Eclectic Degree; Euepian; West Virginia Club.

Virginia

HESS!E RANDOLI'II

Literary Degree; Euzelian; II istorian Class '0S·
" Still 10 be Ilcat, still to be drest.
As if YOII were going to a fca:-.t."

" Whellce is thy learning'

Ilalh thy toil

O'er books con:-,ull'lcd the midnight oil?"

E'III!'L\':';

. Tennessee

POTTS . .

I ~clectic

Degree; I':uzelian ; Tennessee Club.
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. . . Alahama
A. Il.; Eucpian; AlalJama Cluh; K. K. K .

The woman that dreams is lost."
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I':clectic J)egree; Treasurer Euzelian; Chairman of
Students; Seer -tary \. W. C. A., '04-'05; Captain
Yemassees; Sheha.
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sunny mood,"

Senior Class Poem
South Carolina

A:-.,:-., \ \V\TKI,\S . . . . .

Literary ])eg-ree; Secretary EU/elian; South Carolina
Club: Associate I·:ditor (211111'11'1'1)'.
II

L\,lli \

In the ... prin~ tIlt' )'otl11g man's fan cy
Lightly turn .... to thought-; of " - "\janey.

. . South Carolina

\VI1.IIITI , . • .

Classical J)eg-ree; Vice President EUlelian Open Meet
ing-; South Carolina Club; 'I' .\1.
B

Farewell, dear Hollins, and ye hills
Farewell! Farewell I Forever!
With joy we toss aside our books'
But we'll forget thee, never I '
In thy paths which we, these years, have trod
Though not always decked with flowers,
At points, where they were needed most,
We've found some shaded bowers.
Though thorns, sometimes, our feet have pricked
Though our ways were beset with ills,
Thy motto, Hollins, we obeyed:
We raised our eyes to thy hills.
They, in stately, solemn grandeur,
Taught us, though a word they spoke not
What, unlike lessons in school books
Will ne'er be, by us, forgot.

Such joy ambition lind .... "

The guides you gave to dir ct us,
So faithful, so true and so triNI,
When by work we were o'crburdened
Kept us from turning aside.

Forgive us that we are joyful,
You realize why it is so;
'Tis joy for work we've accomplished,
And not that from you we go.
:\1 \ 1(\ \VORIII.\ \1 • • .

. . . . . Texas

Literal'} Deg-ree ; President Euepian Lee E\'ening-; K j ;
Texas Club; President Athletic Association; Yemassee; O. O. o.
I.

The gla ...... of

ril~hion

,wcl the m01lld of form:'

To them we will e'er be ~rnteful,
That we can so truthfully say,
They've done what was merely duty,
In more than in duty's way.

You must know, dear Alma Mater,
That down deep in each Senior's heart,
A sigh and a tear doth linger,
That now all of us must part.
Scattered must be all thy children,
Each one must go where fate doth send.
There is some work for everyone,
Each has her own life to spend.

Yet each will ever rem mber,
E 'en when with age he doth totter,
These years she has stay d, worked and played,
'Neath thy roof, dear AIm Matn.
farewell, tl ar Hollin, Rnd ye hills I
Farewell I farewell I for'vcr!
With JOY we to a ide our books;
But we'll forget th never.
0,

C. L. Gedge.
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":m-l' IDcul' i!;uftoril' of <Our fS!l'ltiofl' QUaffl':'
It if w'l1 underftoode when we fee fo manie of oure faire maydes about
to leave theire happie days of fehool, that we fhoulde looke backwards
albeit onlie a Iyuel upon ye caufes of our greate fucceff in al1 thyngs bothe
large and fmal1 e. It feemeth goode to uf that we do thif not onlie for oure
owne benefitte, but becaufe it feemeth to uf oure mofte ftricte and
boundene dutie that we advife af mUch e af lieth in oure pow ere certaine
giddie Juniors. Thefe devOtees of F ollie, an unjuft Fate hath givene uf af
the ne dy fubbjectes of that goode counfele which we by reafone of oure
wifdome and great glorie are mofte highlie filted to beftowe. Therefore
w woulde b fpeake for ourfelves youre kynde heede, ye who woulde
worthilie fol1owe oure amazynge, greate fucceff.
To oure certa'ne knowledge there hath not beene, nor ever wil1 be, ye
like of y c1affe that hath thif yeare purfued ye royale roade to learnynge.
Oure number giveth uf diftinctio n and mayhaP no fmal1e pryde. In Septe mb r fo fwiftlie had oure number grOwne and large that it feemed mofte
fittynge to us, therefore, to make largere oure Affemblynge Hal1e.
And here becometh plaine oure ftrykynge originalitie evene from ye verie
firste of oure ca'eere. It waf onlie upon Ye occafion of oure fir'te meetynge
that one of oure moft worthie Seniores had her knowledge of ye worlde
fevere ly tesfed by a prattlYnge Junior, who thuf addreffed her:
.. And praYe, Madame, whY if it that ye Seniore' be fo puffed up
with pod? It feemeth a ftrange and moft uncomelie thYnge to me ,"
.. Wh refor ?" quothe Ye Senior with a haughtie aire, "if it not becauf we ar to w'nn~ oure sheepefkinnes and graduate in thif verie yeare?"
"Verilie, and what maYa fh peskinne b ?" replied ye innocente mayde.
.. I myfelf tak two juniore c1affes, but maYhape I fhal1e gain mY fheepeskinnes
n~xt yeare."
.. True," quothe ye Seniore, .. and verilie 'twil1 be moft eafie that thou
fhouldft in one Year gaine fix fheepefkinnes and maYhape a diftinction
or two."

But Ye knowYnge Junior wente her waYe, albeit puffed with pryde.
Th'f c1affe hath gained Ye PryVileges fo longe foughte by Ye c1affes of
formere yeares. So greate if ye confidence in uf that we may evene studie
when al1e ye othere fcholar' fleep foundlie in their Iytte l beddes, or
conne bookes by Iyghte of ye fmal1e waxe candles. Wh n ringeth ye
belle of ten of ye c1ocke , downe creepe ye tru'tie Seniores to ye quiete,
Iytlel nookes of ftudie. Thif and othere pleafynge privilege' are graanted uf
by reafone of oUre mofte originnle merites, and it if onlie by ftrict ft and
mofte upryghte conducte that oure fucceffors maY retain ye hygh e pofitione
to which we have attained.
Y aforefaide originalitie waf fhowne on Ye birthdaye of our pntriote.
George Wafhington, when we with ye Juniors celebrated thif m rrie
feafte. Ye dames with their flowerede filkes and powdered lockes footed
ye daintie minuelte, while ye fwordes of ryghte gallante g ntl men
clanked mofte boldie in their fcabbard s. Verilie there n ver, hath
beene fuch blythe hofpitalitie of one c1affe to anothere fince ye old n dayes
In oure c1affe hath be n found fuch dramatick talent that we myght
evene wryte a playe, which we p rformed fo c1eve rlie that no c1affe
b fOre or fince myghte claim fuche great diftinct'on.
And now ye c1eare-minded read r may p rceive th und r1ying~
cauf s of oure c1affe' s glorie .
If fo be that ye knowynge Junio , ye gid j,e Sophomores and evere
g,eene Frefhi s would reach our great height< of Ir.arnyng and
diftinction e, y muft follow our~ exampl. Th n will y be m rrie
and care-fr , mofte I arn de in booke , and b ft of all, fouHhtc after by yc
F acultie. In fooM we muft advife that y walkr. ir umfpt die along~
y galleri s, and n vere crowd~ at y dining-room d 0' .
It would b hard for oure moftc far fel' "gt prophete to t"lIt what
maye b the future of thif fo grcate c1aff '. Wt truft that our' in"uftrit,
oure wilt., and moftC fweet congelllalitie III ly b_ with uf alWaYS, and fo
with affect'on ncl r gr tt and nuft brYght h p . w giv' you ou'e
farewell .
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tlw most prosperous day s of the reign of Satterfield the (;reat there
came unto m,' the lI'ise mcn of the kingdom, who spake, sa) ing;
"() scribe, write for the Greal 8oo/~ of Nccords a faithful account
of th,' deeds and sa) ings of the mighty b()dy of juniors of the most renowned
I,ingd()m of Ilollins,"
\nd ior man\' days I pondered (\cepl), and then I took up m) stylus and
preparul t() II rite", but m) heart \l'as heav), within me, for the glory of thc
juniors lias might) and In)' tonguc halted II hen I would strive to recount
the records of tlwir surpassing know\cdge and power.
, "'ITrtlwkss, these following annals I inscribed that those Ilho arc of
this kingdom may 1'l'111"111ber, and thosc II ho C0111C after may read, the history
of the lunior Clas~,
ill the last days of the Ilinth month of the year of our Lord nineteen
hundred alld four the suhjects of Satterfield the (;reat assembkd with such
dig-nit) and gravity as hefitted so reyerend a bod), ,\nd on the right hand of
the I'mal Sl'at there sat the most high \ ice Huler, and on the kft the
"'l'p,'r'o f Ilw :\lclIlil's and (;uarder of the Ilook of Lall s,
\nd at this n'eding a multitude of lll'll' s1lbjects sllore fealty to the
right gracio1ls r1lllr: and thl' "eeper of .\Ionies caused to he b,'stowed upon
thllll ,'llIhknls, that thl') Illight be kn()\1 n frolll the tribes of Soph011lores

,.;l\\

and l' n 'sll11ll'n,
\nd aft,'r Ihis the Iwarts of the Class line filled with pride and rejoic
illg, for they km'lI that their llass lIas destined to be the first in IIhich there
sh()uld h,' 11I1111' of kss rank than that of Ilachel()r of \rts, ,\nd thou~h the)
pl'1'l'l i\'l'd that thl ir numher" II mild he sore diminished ere the final goal
c()uld h,' attaim'd, the) llTn lahored much and faltered not on the steep
patl1\\:I), \nd tIl(' otlll'r trilll's and tIll' .\Iost Iligh l'o\l'lTS of the kingdom
sa\\' and 11larvl'l,'d gn'atly at tlwir discretion and attai1l11'ents, and II hispered
an'llllg th,'nhlll'ls, saying;
" Surl'ly Ill'lTI' hl'i()re In n' tlll're such as these!" .\nd the Class grew
and prnspl'l'l'd unlil it waxed nlO"t strong,
• \l\\' in tIll' sl'c()nd month of tIll' year ()f our lord nineteen hundred and
fill" the RullI' of the Seni()r U;iss addressed her subjects, S'l) ill~ unto thl'11l:

" Lo! Ictus set bdor' the juniors a Inighty feast, hecause of their high rank,"
So a Illost royal entertainmcnt lias prepared and the t\l'O classes Illet together
and SPl'Ilt the time in icasting and 11I11Ti11lenl. , \nd in due tinll' the Juniors
did, in their turn , right courteousl) entertain the Seniors at a 11lost novel
Illerry-making, II here there liTre IIlstlllled rich gifts and IIhne there was
111uch laughter and music,
I\ut nOli, in the midst of the 111l'1T) making, the :'Ilmt II igh I 'Oil t'rS of
the realm i111posed Oil the Class might) labors, and the people cril'd out ill
SOITOII and l\Tath, but it lias of no avail. \nd 11Iall) cram1l1ed not, so that
in the (;n'at Trial of \\ its the) IITn' found lIanting and so COIHIl'111Iwd, Ilut
the Chosen l'l'lI shall pass illto till' high and Illight) seats ()f the S,'niors, and
thl'n' shall thl') shine most IIlarvt'lousl) until that tl1l'rl' shall he hestolll'd
upon thelll thl' right honorahle n'lI;trd of the 1\, \ .. and the nallll' of the
lIass shall resound through the land, alld the people thereof shall n~ aloud
its praises,
,'o\\, at the close ()f the JU1li()r year the Class did II rit" ()ut tlll'ir lall s
anelllla ims, that thost' II llIl COIlll' aikr 1I1a) he taughl hy thelll and kd into
plal't's of Iligh Ilollor. , \Ild th,'''e are th,') :
I. lit- Il' Ilot m'l'1'-illlkpelldl1ll, hUI
that yl' han' a leac111'r for a
I )arlillg, flll~ such as thl'Sl' an' h,'loH'd ()f all tIll' Facult),
II. 1~"I11,'mlll r )l' al\l'a) that l 'lll'll' Ilill) I()Yl'lh a kngth) SPIt'll'!, and
all arglll111'llt with hilll is nllllT t() hl' al'oiell'd than skpping ()Il T()go's tail.
III. \Iso \I,' say Ullto yl', "1~"II11lllhl1 ),' )our Iyays and take up )onr
hooks and cram, fill' the ela) ()f Flllals approaclll'th,"
1\, Co )l' lIot OITr1lIlI,'h til flasts and th,' st()n', that YOllr go()d lIa111l'
Illa) lill' IOllg ill the 1l1()lIth, ()f tIll' l,ach,1
\, l:lufT yl', () ),' -hirk, rs, Inn t .1 idllllllsl\, that l(lIlI :I\l'ragl' nlal
approach ('1"'11 lInt() t h,' (;()llh 11.
\ I. 11(' \t' III()n' p()litic thall tIl<' . ,nior , and gill' ,II' lIot a pIa) that
\lould Sl','nl t() delil'lIl" tht' Jo:Il 1I1t1 , {ol I 11111111111 \t' tIll' 1'()()llslt (ltildrl'1I
alld t Ill' Ih'ar-,
\ II , , \,,()id \t' tIll' S,'lli()r I'rililq~r j(ll trllll III al 1I11t() )", 1lll'I arl'
pit ialls ior thl' ul;\I'ar).
F. I'. I) .. II i.l'/or;(/1/
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()I'II():'.I( )J.tE! The nal11l' sounds \\ell, in spite of the jokt's and other
unpkasant things that ha\c htt'n heaped UpOIl liS, lias Ilot the .. collq.~l'
Sophol11ort''' all110st passed into a prm'tTh- one typical of a\\dacity
and st'lf ass\\rancl'?
\Ild \'tT) ulljusti .\, say \\t', the SoplHlnHlI't' Class of
Ilinetl'tll hundreci and fi\t' at J lollills Jnstitutt'. .'\\n'l) \\c are as \\TII
Ll'haH'd a sd of youllg ladies as one could \\ ish to !"t't', \Ve do Ilot gin'
()urseht,s l11all) air!", and if \\c do not n;actly el1\'y the Fn'shlllt' n, JIl'ithn
do \\ l' la\\gh at their \Trdant fn'slllless, ()n the \\ho1l' \\ t' ratlll'r pit) tlwlIl
- the) are so inllOC('Ill.
()\\I' story is ('<lsil) told,
\\ hen last fall \\(' ret\\rned to thl'Sl' halls of
karning it \\as as" old girls" alld "Sophs," That jact ill itsl'if \\as l'Il<l\\gh
to pn Hnt hOll1t'sicklWSS, I':arl,\ ill till' st'ssioll a "igll Oil till' h\\lll-till hoard
S\\llll11ollt'd \\s to tht' g)lllllasil\l1l fllr tht' p\\rpO"I' oj orgallizing tIll' Sopho mort' ( ' lass, St'H'I"al l11t'dillgs \\(TI' nt'cessar) to gd tht' machillt'ry in <lnll-r
and to el(",t officers, \\hich was n' r~ \\ i"t'I) dlllll', TIll'1l arOSl' tht' IlHlIIIl'lltO\\S
q\\eslioll: Shrlttld \\c 1l\lrrhaSI' rill"" or pilh ? 11;1\ illg satisf:Il,toril.\ sl'lth-d
thest' things, all \\as \\'(,11.
\\ ' t' sa\\' hard work Ill'fon' \\s, Inlt Ilot IIIll' \\ hit da\\llll'd \\ I' Ill'gall 10
stri\'(' ill t'arllt'st to do cn'cilt to IIllr (la s s, ()\\I hopI'S arl' It \\POIl gi\ illg
0\\1' sistl'r classes ;Ollllll thillg 11\'ttl I til thilll - aho\\t \\ ith ng;lrd til tIl\' .. Sllphs "
thall their pride allci Ihl'II' arrogalll'l', hut I,ltlll r til ItO\\ IIII'IIl, :tllcl tIll' \\ holl'
\\'orld, tlrat \\ I' Il't'all Ililsilli's , alld tlrat \\ I' are lilli' \ l" lr :\11\ :tIlCl'd 111 dl'l'cI
as \\1,11 as llallli'.
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FTI':I~ Sl'l ing various signs go up for ca~lllll.ctings of the a\l'l'-inspiring

JUNIOR

Sl'nlors, rl'Sl rn'd Jun1Clrs, and superior Sophs, \n' poor souls, \lho
COllid not he identified \lith an) of these, organizl'd a Class. In due
order orIin'rs \lTIT l'lerll'd, and pins gottl'll wit h the dilll figuns 'o~ on thl'lll,
and l'\TIl the rl'\,l'1'l'd Seniors do not fel'l so illlportant as we' grl'l'll Frl'shllll'n.
In fart, Wl' Illade a great stricle fOr\\'ard in collq~l' spirit hy planning a most
l'lahoratl' l'ntl rtainnll'nt for the Sophs. I :ut alas! our college spirit, and every
other kind (lf spirit, \las soon spirited <l\l<l) hy the laughs of the school.
• 'o\\', in (lur Freshman) ear, 'oX Sl'llllS might) far illto the dim, distant
futurl', bllt at this earthly Paradise ( ?) \I l' ciouht not that the day \I ill COll1l'
only to(l soon \I lll'n il't' shall he dignified Seniors , and shall ha\ l' 0111' chan~l'
to sho\\' thl' Facult) .. how others Sl't' thl'lll ."
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I lollins at present is in a cOlirse-r,lIs1l1g crisis, and we used-to-be -would-be then
would not-he, and at last now and forever more Sub-Juniors were the first to suffer.
Last Septemher it was the popular thing- to join the Junior Class; so we, with the multitude aspiring to Seniorhood, attached ourselves to that all -embracing 0 topus. For by
twisting- and doulJling in science and math., we at length could gain one oC J lollins' much ·
covetecl \IimH degrees, IHlt alas! ;\linor degrees will no longer exist. Only those Juniors
who could with ease take A. B. degrees thought best to stay in that wee small class.
We, seeing "10(' Seniorhood vanishing slowly in the distance, the longed-Cor I\/inor
de~rces dissolving before our very eyes, resolved to withdraw from the class with
dig-nity Thanks to Dame I'-ortune we were in the J Ilnior Class when entertained by the
Seniors. Soon after this we withdrew and our class was immediately formed, the officers elected, and evel'ything selllcd. In fact, not unlike Millen'a, we sprang from the
] unior Class, landing on our feet , and now, il< Sub·] uniors, we take our stand and line up
in th~ ranks to answer at thl' rollcall of the classes.
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.. Advice to the Y Ollng in Palatable Pills."

Sally 1\1 aloncy lost her" pony"
Sad that he was a roamer!
Leave him alone and you'll go home,
\Vithollt your Latin Diploma.
II
If you'd have a score of darlings,
Scattered all along your way,
And you'd be supplied with" II uylers,"
Be a "hero" in the play.

IIr
I f you'd always capll11'C VOles,
And hold a place of state
Present your friends, one pound around,
Of Peter's chocolate.
LV

Scelle: lIollills cllmpus. Clzapel, bmk slagc. ]';lllnl1lce 10 1Ilaill Hltilelillg
Oll righl; "Tinll)'melll" 011 lefl. Ifuge barrel N. label/eel
"Neccpl'lc/e for 7 cars."
1~lIler JHiss fJarkillsoll, ringing a bell 7,iulclllly. :,,'he is gmt'lleel ill eI(/r/~ blIlC,
Cl11e17f'ears a /tCII7IY gray slzmt'l; ((lrries a haskel Oll h!'l' 11')1 ar111.
111 iss J>. (1111 riously). DcaI' lllC! 1t is almost time for tilt' 'hus to

rf you'd be a teacher's darling,
Never skip and never rush,
Always go out walking daily,
Always eat the" llollins mush."
V
I f to laugh you are not able,
])0 not sit at Mrs, Duke's table,
1ft he jokes you do not see,
I.augh so much the more loudly

arrive, and I wish the girls to go to their roOIllS so the campus may prese11t
it tidier nppearancc.
I [ this WCl'(' .. stnn'" day, I should l)l' immediately
surrounded h\' a clamori11g, u11ladylike cr(J",d a11d"

VI
\Vhen your parents get your report,
And 'tis not printed in letters of gilt,
Bear it bravely; smile a lillIe
Do not cry over milk that's spilt.

]~Illcr II

Ycmllssee /'Oolcr, vel/ill/!, "('hi(/~(/I!l !;tI," .. It, IIlIir ,til dOlt'lI Oil
sholtlder", ,111e1 'I gCllc/'(tI eli sh,"1,,'I/,'d ,/ P/,,'(/ICI1I< c, ,"he /'If 11.1' "gel ill .1'1 II Tiss
I). "lops 7,iol"lllly ullel h<'gill,' 10 ,/IT,llI b,' hN ltair,
"iss I'. ":\1 \ ('hild. \\'11\', Sal1il'. 1\'(' I1l'\'t'I' "l'l'l1 \,OU 111 such a (,Oil
dition. What cal; you Il\ean?' \\"11\ ·t'r tIll i~ unpn't'l':lt-nlt'cl in tIlt' his

\' II
r[ in school you'd be a leader,
A nd be rushed by all the" [rats; "
Lend your neighbors all your wardrobe,
Scruple not to lend them hats.

tory of Iloilins!
cl uet ;. ..

SII//I' «rc,II/Il//CII, 11/(,,'kl,l').
hasket hall ..

VIII
If you'd be appreciatedJ I ave your erforts not deemed charf!lide your wits [rom your companions,
lie not

01/

J\rc \ our parents ]>t'rft-ct
"\\-5'\11

1I11.\TIII' ~

\lo'ill.

to ]>l'I'1I1it such

I'\'l' I)l't'll

IWOTI"I;

COil

ror

,"iss I' .. Rootillg! Ilorrihll' word! So S\1ggl'sti\'l' of l'll,sl III Ill\'
tl111l', young I.ldles ,,'('fl' taught to Il\tldulall' tht'ir \'oices, .\h, 11(,rt, ("lIlll'S
SOIlH' litU(, 'gylrls' whose e.' ample Y(lll will do \l'dl to prolit ],\ ..

tI,r Spinster ,9i(ljl!

I'

.

·19

1~lIter

JOllr lillie girls, dressed like childrell oj six, hair parted severely ill middle, (/I/(/ bruided ill two tight plaits, White aprons, They carry hal1dh'rchicJs lIe(llly Jolded ill Irial1gular shape, While they sing, Miss
I) stallds by alld 1I0ds approvillgly,
C/lOms oj "f)Clrlillgs oj flliss P."
. \ ir: "Comillg tlzro' Ihe N.ye,

,\ ir: "I 7l'<lllt Illy IITilliClm,"
.. FOR I'()LICY 'S S.\ I,

I~

"

\\\. kevp our rooT11S so nkl' and IH.'at,
\\''' '1'1' alwa\s lad\,lik(' and "S\\T( t "
\\'t, takt' th~ t,'a(,iHTs "h,,,',,Iatl' and ('al.I ,

"*

:\"'\Tr hl"oke a I"egulation,
N ,'\TI" told a lie:
N,'\ "I" want to ha\"l' yacation
\\'hen I don't know \\ h}
.\Iways IO\"l' to go to s('clions,
LOH' to go to I)('d,
NV\"l'r nibhle S\\Tl't conf,'ctions
\\'IH'n I am not fvd

,\nd this \\'(' do

fOl'

pf)I,,'~

's sal'I !

II
\\'" s('ldom n'l'I'" tiel to till' ston"
\\'l' ('on~i,kl" sklpl'ing .ltI awful bon',
()f midnight f,.lsh \\'(' n,'Y( r I'"rtlll (',
,\tlel this WI' elo for policy'>; ~,Ikl'!

II
\\ant to I"UIl 01' whistle,
For 'tis not polit,,:
:--;V\'l'1" make a wl"l'lcJwd fizzll' \\'hen [ dOll't re('it,,!
\\'Ill'n I Ilwl'l a Roanok,' student
NeH'r stop to talk,
:\ ,'\TI" take a step impnl(knt
\\'hell I do not walk!
:--;('\"'1'

SlIlIy, 7 ,I/O lzel,l stood hy looldllg ell II/( III (olll(,III/,IIIOI/~/\', l/t'/'-' f0I71'ar./ Cllld
((Jilt ill 1/(',\

III,

In our

r()()lll~

wc..' do no cooking,

:\"'\Tr rat our hairl

Ih('

\'IJIIg.

":';ellly.

Ne\l'1" think or tln'am of loYel"s,
Nevel" tllOunt a chair
\\'h"11 a playful cat un('O\'l'rs
:llousiv's hiddell lair
;\; V\'l'r ('ough wlll'n hoys an' looking
Nl'H'r say" ,\h, then"'''

III
,'nd til tl"

ton'l rl i'1g night nt d noon

('("lsid, r 1 ippill" It pn lltJ\l
IIt'\ 1'1' lll<l\' I thin I It
And thi I dr,

,"i~

lonn,

(hol//

I'.

II/ie,

IV,
l'ver walk ahroad in trios
:\TeH'1" stan' and gaze
In I,ig hats you IW\TI" S,'l' us
\\'hvn at matin('('s,
:-\ 1'\'('" whispl'r during Sl'rmons,
.\I\\'ays knoll' the tvxt,
])Oll't say Dutch wlwn \\'t' Ilwan C('rman,
Contillu,'cI ill our Ill'xt'
If

From

II

Coil Ke Song ,"

so

\ i,.'

SI"

Thl

"III

Ihe' (,pod

(lid

1/111111 I

I

illlC'."

(UI 1lH>1',

('I

h"

.. 1),/1 -

Sail)' (ill disgllsl). "You mcssy littlc prisscs' You makc 111 tircd.
«(,"ocs ha{ k slage, (lilt! loo/~s f J') "(;ood heavens! lT cre comcs a ncw girl!

ShUll all thill~S that an' had (th"u~h tlwy'n' apt
t" Illak(' ,'''11 glad),
11"\\,,, vr Illu('h Ihn' Illa~ ('Ill i('(' !

(;et on to that garh, i[ you pleasc!"
Flollrish of dmll!.l, rallie of l('izec/s, siampillg of Izorses' feel.

Ellier Ilze lIel.'
girl, Hell)' U plodale, 11'illz hair arrallged ill eraggcruled Elhel 8arr)'/Ilore
slylc
IllIge "hllrlll Of(wgc" hml's, alld olhcr delails of coslllmc elahoralcly ('\aggcrlIlcd so liS Iv he" Illlret-smarl." .';he come~ ill 1l'ilh IOllg
slrides, (l)ld pl<lI1ks d011'1I sllil-casc, golf-sli(/,'s, hilliard UICS Wid ICllllil'
rach'l, (he?I'I' gllm 7'iolCJltiy alld coo/ly sllrveys slage.
Hell)' ('plodale 10 Firsl /Jartillg, (rapidly).
"This Il ollins? Creat

goodness, thought I Ill'\'er would get here, missed connlction. I 'm fru111
Te."as; where YOU [rul11? (First narlillg dra71's h(/(k ill alarm.) (;reat
howllllg halls of heeswax! You rival 'noll shrillkallie ilannels' for drawing
a\\'a\"
(....;IClps lizc Firsl /Jartillg Oil Ihe hack.) (,heer up, sport, you may go
to heavell \\'hen you die, you have no fun here, and you deservc a httle.
Say, ever play golf, tennIS, cards, or hilliards, here' I'vc com' wcll
equipped !"
Firs/ /J(1I1illJ!,
"0:0, we play' Tiddle dc-winks.' "
Hclly. "Oh, no! Il o\\' can \OU stand It? Secms to me that the
doctor would for1l1d such strenuous ~amcs. Do you play "Parchccsi"
or 'Jackstraws?' "
Fir.I//)IIr/illg. "No; they're too cxciting and wearing on the nerves."
/Jar/illg,1 ,I!cllid 11'ilh hC1lld\' folded, alld cycs cusl d011'1I. Hetty o/,ells hel
J'cgJ!,), hag, (lilt! lakes from it a /,iecc oj chalk. ,';/ie marks a chal/( lille Oil
Ihe floor, IIl1d .11(r7'cys it 71'ilh salisfae/ioll alld (/1I1I1Selllelll.
Hell), (wrca li{ 11/1.1'). "There you precious little pruncs, pnsms and
potatol's, walk the chalk line ofT. You've evidently I)een uscd to walking

a chalk 11m' all your lives."
(/JurliIlK' (''(il mcc/~ly, carejlllly jollml'illJ!, Ihe Iillc.
elssec rooler.)
Hell),. "J\in't they just TOO SW{,{'t?"

}'. /..:.
I-acuIty!"

Hell)' Illms 10 Ihe l' el/l-

"Tlw\-'ve always 1>l'en trouhled with a desire to conciliatc thc

Hell), (11111 }' CIII.

F"r,

Sal',· Up ~"ur Ill"ll' I' f,,1' thl' ('hrist""1 'S,,('i'lti"ll.
Stud) all tIl! nnr f(O) ""Ul' ("I,d' allllllati"ll,
Rlclc1 philosophy 111 YfllIr hllurs of nTnati()l1.

("'/'O!.-('II uhmplly)

the way to ('ol1(,lhate the Faculty!"
Let's raise up so 11l' e. ' itetll('tlt ht'rt' "
)'{,III 1\.
";\0, thanks.
1'1'(' harlll1\' share.
Beside,> (7'('1.1' helllKhtily)
ha\c to go to l11y fraternity mcetlllg."
Hell)' (1111/(11 impressee/). "What frat ;'''
} '('1/1
/":'.
"I mean my er ST \T!' el.l'\I'"
HI'II)' (Clll11(lce/).
"~latly frol11 your State? Ih' the \Yav, \\ hl'n' an'
\ ou from, allvwav'"
"'I'll \T'S

Hell),.

"COI1ll' Oil.

.\ 11"

J ' III
glll'S
" \\' ell cr
~Iontall'
gIrl from then'"
/~\il \'('111. I'. (/5 el KrollI' oj lIillc "Fwlerllll) (;irl~" cllier
I I '111 Ie , '{,eli<II,
tl':li/(' hu/~. ,hort h/ilik ,/'irl,. Thc ir fmlc'I111/1 fill el/'c' (IJ {'\UKJ!,{'lulc'"
\/. C, IIIUr/{' (1/ /'Ill/c'ho(m/, ",ith (,/'c'ck hlll'l
"I /I Jf" {(III /,i(/I{lll~.
Thl'l' ,lulIII al I' cllll hillel (111 a,ie/e «(lm'er 1."' II 1(,1 11 lill)!, H<'i/l' (I"

I(IJ!.{·).

Hd/l' kllcdl e/Ohll ellld /el/.-n ,/ r,"(il (/111 (/ hll{!,c' /,(11/(11 «Ird

/1(11/1 SHI/ (11('

Udly
"(;racIClu<; 111<"
11crl' full) :Ill 1101 I{ I J'l1 JU

I- ir I /'/(11

TO~I
t

h,t tl It \\I'ltt'll me vet ,tllel 1\" I)('t'n
elrop 111m a p t.1I '"
(II'/i/(, IJIIlill')

(;id (a ielc' I, o/il

I

'

(fl'!' I

~IIt""

I\dl

Lt't'o.; rll<;h

hl~r I "

cWIIII'la/ (;111
Sh!' 10111 Ill'lp

mOIlt'\ .

"Let'
1'.1\

do

\\'ond'r If

f<II' ollr

.1Ilou,t/

h

gtt

h lIHjlH t

1\1t1(h IHlldlllg
\\'t,'1! 111,11-1' IH'r

lilt rtmll."
/

.. I )(m't 1)(' too

'ooler sillg.
, \ ir: .. IJ iccolo .",'(110."

,,'h( n to 11"lhn Y"lI r":1111, anel y"u'n far ;I\\ay
frollt hOllH

And

'·0\1 Illl'd

a.

phl(

(If good

tlChicf.':

/'Ol/l/It /;,,//. (;i,l

' I . I t'

\\1

til'

It ' htr ,\

h('llno
II

tU11l 1I

dOli II "

(' ..

1;11 / /-,al (;i,l. ,. Ld' "lln't (tillplwti Ill})
, It
gC't Jotlllcl.
Bt'Sldt' , \\ ' don't t'\'l'lI In(>l\ htl' nan1l'. <llld (impr iVc/I') she lila) not 1)('
frqm a (,(lO\) I \ 1\ I Y I "
S,l

.\('colld Fral. Girl. "That's so. (Thcy drmlJ near to Betty.) What's
name? What's your name, I say? (Uetty does 1I0t lool~ up.) What
IS your name?"
(He/l)' rof[s poslal ((In/ illto tILe semhlance of an ear t1'unzpet
alld holds it 10 her c<lr.)
Hell),. "Pardon me, but 1 do not hear well. You do not make yourself at all audihle. "
Fi/'.\I Fr<ll (;i/l. "She is very Impertinent. (Loudly.) "I asked
what your name is."
Hetty "The true Virginian I\IPERTINI,:-';CE is all on your side. But
since you sec 11 anxious, 1'II tell you my name. I t is very simpl. Betty
S 11ith Upt()(late ;nay change later er Tom, you know! Suppose
you tell your name' I had always consi(\ered it a breach of propriety,
Iwrt,toforl', to ask one's name, but it seems to he a ' I loll ins' custom.' "
Finl Frill. (;. (7'er)' pompollsly). "Cecilia I)e Von Tromp."
Hell), (.\lfIPliscd. "~ry! Very ekgant and aristocratic, historical
nov('ltsh nanw' Would you mind repeating it? l'cI like to store it away
for future ref 'rcnce In case I should ever wish to imprcss my good friends
with Illy aristocratic IJOanltng-school chums. (T<lkes out 1I0tc-bool~.)
Repeat, please,"
/- inl {<"1'Cl1 Girl (7'£,1'.1', 7'er)' pompolfsly). "Ccciba Alexandria MadeIyonia Fnllll'('sca de Rimini de Von Tromp."
HettI', "Thanks, awfully." (She It'lilcs bllsily.)
Fir. t 1'1'<11 (;i,l (llside) , 'Let's rush her, gyirls. I'll start A-hem!
B(,tt\', who an' YOll g01l1g to walk wi th after di nner, wal k wi th me?"
.'-ie( olld 1'1<11. (,'ill, .. (;ive me a chapel night."
Thild /;1'111 (;irl "(;im'mc, let's sce, glll1'me (slowly) the fifth Sunday nigh t in ('ve1'\' other mon th. That may be takcn for all I know! I do
have sl1ch a timc with my datcs, (Collceilcdl)" (lml most blase 11I<llIlIer).
[ have I> \'1'1,;; With some girls that 1 don't givc a 1'1(; for!"
Hell I' (.\/Ili/n). "Why, you overwhelm me, but I'd he delightcd.
(/'ill~(,/s Finl /0'/'111. (;irl's pill,)
What frat., lIHl\' I ask?"
III oj FrC/I, (;id, (7'CI.l' prol(dly). "Iota Beta PI."
Hell I' " Er
IS
it
any on' of those marked -c1own-initiation-fee
frats ?"
I'ml . (;i,l, (illdigllalllly). "\Vhat do you mean?"
Hell),. "I 11lcan, can [ JOin your scleet circlc with alarm clocks,
nakes, incl'n l', skulls and cross-hones, collins and all thc other paraphcrnalia of frat " all thrown in for 3,c)8 7-10?"

~'our

SI

Frat. Girls. "Of coursc not'"
Bett)' looks <It them ill feigllcd surprise.
Helly. .. Well, don't hc angry, I was only teasing." (I)icks I(jJ slIit((lse, (llIcI goes 10 door (/t 1-., Il(nlS (//1(1 sillgs. Frat, Girls 111m their /JC/c/.:s.)

, \ ir:

Helly.

"COOII,

Coo II ,

COOII "

Frat, Frat , Frat ,
I wish your pri"" would ('hang",
Frat. Frat , Frat,
You 'n' quite 1.I)'O.Hlm)' rang("
Frat . Frat, Frat ,
,\1)' h,'1ll's go up ill smok",
I'd lik,' to 1ll' y"ur sistl'r
But J 'Ill IIr"I< .. , J"'"J((', 1"',,k,,1

(l~C/ly C\

ils, lal/,I!,ILillg.)

/-u'.\1 Fm/ , (;irl,

.. fsn't she thc lllost 11llpudent thing? Sh(' I\('('ds to
be takcn down a peg or two
What shaH w' do? Oh, I know Suppose
that we pretend that we are going to ha\'e a fcast in the lthran', and Invit('
her to C011le, \\'e can tell her it will h<' at e1evcn o'clock to night and slH
will go pran cing down and gct caught."
SC«1111 I'mt (,'irl "That's Pl'ffl'CtlV l111e' SIll"1l run up against tIl<'
whole Faculty hccause tlH'fe is g01l1g to hI' a Fa, ult\' nH'l'lill,l!; to night 1"
Finl Frat (;irlla/.:('\ tI 1I0/c·hooA' Cllld '/.,'1 ill"',
"Dear Betty, \Vc In\'I(,' vou to a f.'as( to 1'1' held 111 till'
lthrar) at ('\('Vl'n P. ~1. .lu st a small ('o\1rt< \ to .1 f,'w nl'\\ girls
\Vear heel ro0111 sltl'P,'rs, hut do lIot w,'ar (uri p.11'1'1' as thl'\
rattle \\'h,'n "ou sltp uncl('r a t.lhltI )I)n 't I"'.lk ( \"'11 III .1 \\ III p' r,
alld, ahove all, 1>0.,'1 ('111\\ '(10 11)1 PI \ ' 'I h( [I,ll ult) \\ til Ill'
sound as1l'l'p, hut pll'.1 (' ( ,n I
th' prop r mltlon," (I' 1/.1,
1111/1'. )
"TIH'rt, tltat \\,111 pa\' Iwr b.1l k, tlte hornd (.Id thing'"
"\CCOII,/ /-/'(11 r;ill, ")'"
.111,] n' nUl\ gl't (.Il1·h t 111' Illtlt, alld gd
a f('I" Ilion' ,]"llH'rtt~
I'\'(' s tn\'l'n 1.t1I.l1lth for 1(,(1) 1>1' rl'l)(.rt, IJllt 1\'('
'\'ldl'lItl\' got too ll1LIl'h III< \s ill 111\ ()1lI1)(' Itlon, 111'('.111 " I al\I:1\' get
delllents for illll'l'1'tillclIl'l'!"
Fr(//l'llIi/l' (;,,1, "'II~,
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rl ir: "/\bsence 1I1akes the l/eart grow Fonder."

TRL\NGLE

SON(~.*

(Frat. Girls, Hell), Uplodalc, f)arlillg, !lliss J>. aile! her /illle nadillg.I·,
aile! l' elll. N.oolcr .
.lir: ",U(//'(hillg Throl/gh C·corgia."

1\ hSl'I1c.'l' tlHlkl'S reports grow lower I

That's a fat"! liT do kplorl',
•\nd \\"hl'n your marks are slnt homt',
You'll Ill' a hankl'rin~ aftel" more!
Distanl'l' docs not h-nd l'nchantment,
Though thl' spal'l' I,l' l"l'r so I()n~,
Skipping llHlkes reports gnn\' 10"'('1",
That's the hurden of our son~.

Sin~

a song togl"lll!'r ~'irls, \\"l"11 ,ing it loud and
l'lvar,
Sill~ it \\"ith a hlartr will and \oins full of
l'hl"'r,
Sing it as \\"" uSl'd to sin~ '\\"ay hal'k ill Frl'shman
vvar,

Ellter "j)arlillg," <l girl of mCII1Y loves. .She is dressed simply. flair
parleel aile! lice! 1vilh e110rllWHS blue bows.
Firsl I'ral. (,'irl.
' Let's send the note hy this kic1let. (To Darling)
Say, we \\'an t YOU to take this note to a gi rI here named Betty U pto<late. "
[Jarlillg clasps her //(/I/(/s alld lisps ecstatic'(/lly.
j)arlillg. "(lh, yeth! I'm trazy about her! The'th tho thweet!"
Secolle! Fral. (;irl lIudges First (aside). "lnvite her, too."
First Fml. (;irl, "What [un! Say, kid\et, ev r ueen to a feast?"
(f)arliug's eyes grmlJ large, (luc! she sh(/kes her head slo11.'Iy.)
Fint Fmt. (,'irl. "No! Well, you've miss cl half your life and also
a good many pangs of indigestion. '1'h re is going to be a feast in the
library to night at cleven ,be sure to come. We have invited Betty in
t\w; note,"
Darlillg, "Come! Of ('ourth, I'll come! Oh, blith and rapture.
ha\'e ati<uned the higheth pinnacle of happineth!" (N.lfIlS off.)
F/"(//. (;irls.

\\'hill' \\.,' an' marching' through lle,lIins,
II,
\\,,,11. tIll' (lId trial1gk klll'1I till' 111usil' of 0111'
tread
Ilo\\" tIll' I" ,,(",,[ul Fal'ult \ \\"ould tn'mhl" ill tlll·ir
lwei,
Ilo\\" \\"" elal1,"("d UI'Ol1 th,' Ia\\" 11 Ilr ghostl~'
figur"s kd,
\\,hilt' \\"l ,In ll1arl"hill~ through J 11I1I1I1. '
( II ( ) I~ l

1IIIIIil1 ! 11"lIills'

Ril1('

CIut tht {'hfll"v

ftu I

Ilollills' 11,,11111 '
'1"111' ddu"lit, I' fUlr ,Hl In
('an s hall Ill' fllr""ll,", ,til IIUI orl"l \\

lIul1"

aw,ly.

\\,hik

II,' /11"1

1I1,lnliil1g Ihn>lt h II, 'III
('l

.\ir: "I'll be There."

'

ICI. \ I. '

\ (''\' I I
SIll"1I I,e tlil'l t',
,\l1d h"r lift- thlllc'lforth will Il' full of ear",
\\'hl'l1 tIll' hour·hal1d poil1ts to 'Il'\ l'n,
SIll"11 I." th,'n'!
"".1"1/ I.,' then',
,\l1d oh! tIl!' sight \\"ill I'l' so ran',
:"0:11 n·lid: slll"ll l'lI III l' til ~rid,
For th,'y'll hl' th"n'!

"mld;l Frett (;irl. "Speaking of 'being there!'
until about fifteen minutes after the first triangle."
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1~/(,7'1'1I I', .11,

I,ll ~" " .... til 11<1'"
oj ,\IIIIIC d,1 I', '-.C I III.' J It I.iblill I'
di,,/,la.1'cd IOHlriLIWIt,/1' I', t,d,le IIi/it 1/1/ IIHIII, II',' 101'11
0/1 it,
I•. II IllIHd h II I/III!, a eli 11011 Ir)
~t(/ 'I' III
/11 ,t dill'/.:, ,/II i '/(I/ltll/l)' lighl d
I~HIL'I" !Jlldillg, (/Ilired 11/ II kill/(IH(l, lllitiolt I) vII li/'/"
/JllrliH}:"
"I>t'ar 1l11"
I 'Ill th,' III t OI\C Ittrc, and I Ill! ,\,ttl(' .tflt!'
dl'n'n nil\\', (I >t1l<l'1 '/('l'/, h,,',IIII) I thou ,hI I III v( r \I 1)\1ld g<'t hpn'!
Eyery boanl of thl' ;;\:111' t<'!,tlt IhqUl'.tkl d and thqUl "k('d ,ll1d ('\'1'1") lilll('
Till/I'"

SlglIS

I'm

l'\EVER THERE

*1' film

II

loUt "

""'oll~~

II

I thought it wath a mouthc, and 1 jumpcd and it thqucakcd morc and
more! I've got thuch a trcmbly feeling inthide! I know I need thome
of Dr. Draketh cannon hallth, hut ever sine' 1 took a moth ball by mithtake , J've ken afraid to try again, I dicl hope I would have thome olor
tho Betty would think me pretty! I ~ut I gueth we won't have much
light, any wa\', (llltgs herself, c(slaliwlly,) 1 uthed up all my toilet
water and perfume and 111y rooill-matc'th hay rum tho I would thmell
thweet! Oh, the ith the thweetest thing I evcr knew! I wonder what
r muth do to make her love me!"
Elllcr Belly.
.,.j sssh:

.She sccs f)arlillg alld , wilh fillgers 10 lips, utters
ThclI S pCClI<s to f)urlillg.

II ir: "011 (/ SlIlIlIIICr'S f)a)' ."
So don't you

.{,l't

You 'd hl'sl agn'('
To gin' 111<' tl1<' I<I 'Y
To ~'Ollt' III art!
.()\\', don't )OU grin,
',!,\\,ould "l' a sin,
To ha\'t' to \lin
By a 1'\

()Ul'

So ('Oint' alol1g',
\\'( '\I sing a song
('llings tW\\' to sta ll' ,
\\' (, ('an't h,I\'(' a ftoa l

So IlO,," at It.·a~t.
W("\I haH' a tetl' a ll'l('

,I ir: "[ Call'l

/)0 litis Slim."

!'Iacl' on OtH' and t h"n oIH' nwn' (/' '" I ,'ic c)
You 'n' th(' girl I do adon"
(/,' i,,, I"'ic(')
Y ou ('an Wl'ar

1llY

Sunday hat,

You can \\'l'ar l11y rings,
\\\' clon't l'an' "hal 1'('01'1(' sa)"
\\'l' art' darlingsl

a prolollf!,ed

N('//y. .. Well, friend, we seem to he the only ones her. When ar
the rest com ing;' I don't see an y signs of eatah les, do you?
Darlillg (reproClchfully). .. Oh, what can I want with entahl th when
YOU are ncar'
«(;roZl1ill ~ elllltllsiasti(.) Why, cheeth pallth on me! Pea;lut-hutter growth thtale! Why (dram (Iically) I would even (orego thoth
adorahle little butterscotch wrappc I In thilvcr paper (or the pleasure of
heing with you,"
Net/y (asi Ie) , .. Why, ble,.;,.; me! The chiltl is really craz\' about me!
She' an adorahle little mor;;el, and it sc.! lH to be <[ltlte th.! thing to have
a Darling, ,\nyway, I'll bet 01O,.;e old girls arc working a 'sk in game'
011 LIS ahollt this feast.
Kisses are hetter than peanut-butter anel much
more digc~tlhlc I C/'o f)arlillg.) KHlIl't, do vou know what? I'm llcginn1l1g to I()\'l' YOll." (f)arlillg qlfile llVcrcollle.)
Neill' sill~'s.

Rel/y aile/ f}arlillg ae/vance 10 frcllli of slage alld sillf!" 1L'il/z Cl/'llIS amlllld
each olher.
Hl'Ily (lIIeI Oarlillg.

,Iir: ".Uy . 11If!,clille."
/iurlill~'

" Oh,

111)'

Bdty!"

/1('/1.1'
" ~I)' Darling I"
/iur/illg ' " I lo\'t' Illtt you,"

"Can lhis "l' trll"'"
.. Rl'cipro('ale I "
/lCII) , , t 'H' found ttl\' mat" ,00
/ <>!:t'llrc'l':
'\\'c takl' till' (·al., ror

/1('/1\"

/Juriill"

1~1I1('/' .\Ji ~s Farcl/ .

1>"r1itlg~}"

/Jar/ill!!,,' l/elllily s/i/, IIlIth'l I<IMc,

<111./

/,CI'/'

(1111

from

Ihe (01'el'
J\liss '/'('/rel/ (ill <I!!.il<llioll) ,

"IIea\'t'I1~~
\\'hen DII) Colllmbus dis('over the field s of Klondike' t\o; that's not ri 'ht. ,\1\' !train is in a
muddk', I can not f('l11eml,cr datr's
,'eycr ag.lin will I ~ay 'I~ adl'!'
\\'hen dul :"oJapo\eon ('all the ('OllIH' II of • 'I('l'a? • '0, l'O! Ll't lilt' Sl'(' if I
( '(111//1 I III!, /III IlIlgc'l \) S;lll('an llame the dl'( isi\'c' I,attll' of tIll' world
tiago, ~lal1ila, (;l'tl\,s!tur' horrors t ((,!'I 0111 I II cloc./O/," IiI I)
\\'h.tt \\a'
till' dtfll'l'l'llcl' I'l't\\:l'l'll tIll' t('m}lo/.L1 .LI1d 1111'1 11.1 PO\\(" IIf tIll' I'op"?
Xl'Vl'r tI1l1n' ['an I trale It I (lVillt cll/rUl/tllllllrlll) 1\\'11\' (r)/'III [,,,,,k, (/Ild
I<lhll):, II /,iCel' eli li ~\lfc' PI I 1'1'1 , 1111 (' /h( plill/illg) 1'\1 I.Lk(' thl" dln,,,th'
frolJ\ the stalldard l " CHi" /'1'11111111 I',)
1~/II<'r I

h, 11m/,e',
!JI' , !Jntl'l',
.. Well, I dOIl't

'(' 11\.111' (If 111\ gLrl IH'n"
Ilut th.tl 11III
I,l' a\l right, as 111"1\1 ha\'l' tilllt, tll 111 Itlat("
'I hat' \\h"t I t( II th" S,,('olld
Ph )' iolog\' ('las, \\'011 kr II thtl (' girl ('Vl r do fUll to kllll\\' wlll'l'l' til<'
Ico; ,n IS? (lil e do" Iwt I, all"
h hoI Jot t. 1'11\ 1110 'y, tOl), Thl'I'l'
Wl'l'l' Il()t Inli three 111 llass tIlt mnrnll\g
l>tel I ('vcr t<,11 tho I' gi rl s what
51)

Carl Schn"ider said? Ill' said 'The cOlllmon run of Illen know little and
care less ahout natural pheno:l1ena, such as seeing, hearing, digesting and
so forth.' I hopl' none of Illy girls are like that. Let's see! What is the
clao.;s n)f)lt)? .\TTE:-.IIJ .\:\('E .\:\ll i\TTE:\TIO:-< I Of course, they have to
ail"n I fir"l' lla! lta l [can't teach them an\·thing unless they arc here!
Then thcy Illust pay attention, and not writc notes, re:ul new books, or
stl1<h' other lessons. The)' think Physiolo).'y is a cinch, but the efTects of
examination requllT 111\' :\1':R\'g PILLS I"
1~lIlcr jUiss /1(1),11(', {(Irryillg a stool 1<1/1£'111'.1 "/J/G.VIT"." She places it by
I<lhle <llId slullds Oil il.
!Jr. /Jrukc. ".\h, :\IISS Baynt'."
JUiss HU),II(,. "Don't anybody spcak!

near l

Silenc('!

Let no 111an ulier when I am
('an't yon set' that the SI(;X ()f the times is SILE:-I('ld"

(J'oillis 10 "SilclI{(," Siglls,)
1~lIlcr .Ur. /Jllke, i<'ith izuir mll/plcri.
" 1'£,II/<lsse('. "
.\Jr /Jllke. "Did you say SI:\I,?

.Ur. /Jllh' dnlielS u loy dog 1<I"cll('ri

:\o\\", in that wonderful study, Trig
on(nH'try thc sine is cqual to the cosine times" - .H iss /1(1)'II£, (lolldly) "I'm not dio.;l'usslI1g S-I-X-E-S, but S-I-C;-:\ 'S,
~I r. I lul,("
I can not understand why you think that mathematics makes
the world go round!"
.Ur, /Jllke (prolltlly). ":\lathelllatics I'R()\'IW that the world was
round I "
JUi s/1.h<lllgshcll. "Silence l Don'tsp('ak ' 1'lllstandll1gon my dignity."
(I) Irlill~s h<lslily ill/'I'llnne' hc(/ fs)
MiH'f' «o.,lIy 1111 f wr{<lsliwlly) "Well, 1'111 digging in the Standard.

Exactly! I have found out that the Pope ne\'er had any temporal power.
I t was all spiritual, and ~.q))ritual things arc abstract. not easily grasperl'
So tll1lt C'xf)nerates 111"
(f>ltlS (lll g/'Il'c~, <llId <lrr(III,~1'S shawl)
FC'c, fi, fn,
flllll' I <;Ilwll til(' blood of a Sellior Ilistllry girl' \\'oe he unto her"
{I,lIlcr .\Jr. ('I/lllIlIillgs

£l1l'/

Mr .•H<lc/,', /!'('slicltl<ltillg 7,'ildly.)

jU, (·ltl/lIllillgs. "~Ir. ;\Iack, let Illl' COllfidl' in you! I am of the
nitture that nave" p"re slIlphur wa tl'!" , and I am ullablL' to induce any of
thest' '('ntl(' 11 'n of clllor to 11l·11l:.{ it. to Ill'"
:\o\\", ~rr. :'Ilaek, what do 'you
tll1nk of tlwt.? The 11erflcly of It! It make..; ml: BOIl. WITII R.\(;g!"
.\1 I' J\lll(k. .• Friend ('unllllings, I s\l11pathizc heartily With YOll 111
your sorrow
Ih'l!('vC' l11e, I to" can not satish' myself With Illere lil11estone
water! 1~!lI T, I WII.I. han' sulphur watcr!"
(,0

1~1l11'/" .Hr. CO(/,'c, h,wds ill /'ockets, li/,s pltrsed ill II 111hisl/1'. kllocks
(/I!,aillsl .Ur Cll/llJIlillgs .
•\lr. C(l(kc. .. Did you sa\' sulphur water? Can you tell 1I1e if sulphur

water IS of

112S()~

or

1I,(',L3~{J?"

lHr Cl/lllJ/lillgs. "llcllo, Ih"rc. Estes. \\'here haye you bl'en?"
Mr. co,,~.:
Philadelphia. To a scientist ml'eting!"
JHr. C/(J/llIlllIgS. .. ~o! Realh': .\nd what new scil'ntlfic disc()\'-

. ..

eric'; were hrought to light?"
.\lr. Cocke (shifls jcc/ lI en' IlI,·ly) . WC'll, [ disc(l\'cJ"('d lIlorl' ahout
Illodern theatrical Illethods than an\'thll1g.
(lj'/lI~llc.)
You Sl'l', In"
solvcd to go S('l' all the good shows (ti:'irls l'I.'II(il IIh,'clIl ' J/lill h',fly) and gin!
what ti'lle was left to lhl' scientist..;' mc'l'tll1gs 1 (I'(//(s1', w'lI\llc, th'irls I'ClItils)
I~ut, t1H'rl' wasn'!. an\'
hUlllph' tinH' left I"
.\11' !Jllke (sleps jOI"1<'<lrJ) "Eslcs, IlHln' What l11adl; you !l,ll? I '\"l'
bl'ell deseril.illg" and dilating Upoll our trips alld those SCll'llldil' Illl'elillgs
at l'vl'ry ll1('al sincl' we rl'Lurned "
,Hr. Cocke . .. \Vha!.':; the difT? Thc girls WOIl't l'Vl'r knl1\\""
j\lr CIIl/lIl1ill~s (1l,il'l ,Ill c1;pn!"~i1'L' s!rrlll!,of his Sl/ .ltl fcn'.)
":\0 Indcl'd'
Poor dears I The)' arc e;Isy~ \'l,~1 \\'lll, I l'rl'tcnd thaI It was II \'l'l"\ "il11
pll' prol't'ss for nll" to IC:lrIl to pronollnce (lld English. I don'l hoa..,t,
l'xa< th', Illll I Il'av(' till' dl'ar l'1"l'atllrl'S to inlC'r that III)' kno\\"kdgl' of Ihl'
langlla'gl' was not gnilled througit dIgging but thr '\lgh Illy own ;lhl'111 I
efell's jO/'l'h!:el f) III 'ntal powcr
For III tllnl'l', thert' i..; :I lillll' word,
"j,-r-y-d" which I pr:Hlict'd oil for montits and 1Tl~J1lths I.l'fml' I ka1"l1l'd
to pronO\IIH'l' It. ~()\\', it is H \,('ry 81'l1l'le IIwlt'r
(Hr.

!JHk',

1.'."')

h(l ' bccll "rieat')rill' IJ iI/tcrrl/pl Jlr CI/II1/l1illgS,

begills )

.Hr. Ih,k,' . .. \\'ait, ('\I'111l1Ings! 'I hat rlllllld !l1C (If a I'n'tl\ good
iokl' I II<'a rd the otlll'r da\' lin' Ila' lIa' In \{ll'hrll(JIld, tit(' otitel' dll)',
'I !l1'tafriC'llrl Ila'lla'llo~llo' '!h i .1\1C.lchofawk, 11,'~lll'! \\"'11,
Ihi'> friend told 11It" hi, C":lt WOliid 1.(, Ir ng [nOli rh ull no' 'I hnt:!> th<'
point of the Jokl'~ 0:('\'('r nllnd' leI/c·rtl/lI)'.) I'll \)eglll 0\('1", Y;·lI'll
inll'h' dll' a laugiting \\"1ll'11 VOIl henr thl! ,\ peal hl 1'1110 ! I'll IH'gll1
o\'cr
I Ilwt a fl'll'lld Ihl' other d IV 111 I'Il'h!l1ond who told 1111'''
.111'. ('0' /~c
"I k;I\'('IlS, IllIll""
.111'. ('I/11llllillg (lIlel; sli .1//1')
' . \ I \HI
.wlng, I \\orked lllld \\"ori-t'cl
lind now I \1'111 dC'll1olhtratC' how to pron HlIlle .. h r yd." It' dUlll <'tl y.
(Ccllire st(/~c .) (lhscn'c ~ (/)10 III e lar",c lil/el/ h<ll/dl,crLh/cj 1111 f 1110 1'\

hrow.) Just a slight moistening of the lips, so. (Protudes tongue and
rOlfnd /ips.) 13RY])! (very loudly) Ah! 'tis Old English for bird! How
poetic"Mr. {)lfl~e. "I mct a friend of mine in Richmond, Ha! lIa! lIo! lIo!
who tolcl me"
(.11/ others Plft hands in poc/<els, tum their bach to Mr. D. and whistle.)
IIII'. /Juke. "Oh, Pshaw I You all have no sense of humor! No
one appreciates my jokes hut my wife!"
J';lller IIliss Parkinson. "I'm sure I beg your pardon for being late,
but so many girls g t excuses on Monday for Tuesclay!"
J';J/lcr Miss IVi//iam soll. "Really! Girls are SUCI! procrastinators'
I never give more than five original stories a week, and it's a very rare
thing when Lhey are handed in on time!"
r';nler III iss C/eve/alld ((;arryillg a u) py oj "M ormiol1 "). "Of course,
you all u ndersLand, S oit, magni ficent, you understand. I have been
engrossecl with him, or I would have been here before. Of course you
understand. "
EliteI' 1I1iss Thalia, carrying all armful of French exercise boob. "Dear
me! VOll IU:AI.LY don't know how 111uch time it takes to correct these
exercises! But, do YOU know, EVERY time I go over them I learn someth1l1g new! I make mistakes myself, ancl I sympathize with the girls, yes
indeed I do. But the
twins" Enler A1r. A1ich. ami Miss F.
AIr. klich. "Ve have heen out valking."
lIliss 1'. (noddiJ/g head). "That's true."
/';J/lcr Aliss A1. P. "Ab, I've been spending a pleasant hour with
Cicero, or I would have been here sooner. It's hard to tear oneself away. "
l';nler Miss Willie S. (softly). "Only been typewriting and making
Christmas presen ts. "
r';1/ler Mrs. T. (wildly, incoherently). "IIas anybody seen Joe? (Exit
Ita.lli/y.)
J~lller AI iss fJichllson (garlanded with flowers).
"Telegram [or Mr.
Duk', and an express package for me! What? Yes, nowers of course!"
Fe/wily sing.
. \ ir: "lolly .'J·INdellls' Chorl/s."
\\'e are lhe rcverend [I(tc-ully,
Of 1Iollins lhe old, lh" old,
\\'L haye Il'arning, we haye wisdom,
\Vith our monll courage we're bold!

6.1

\\Thcn II"l' spl'ak I ,don' till' masses,
J\nd gi'-l' our words to t Ill' classes,
1 ~Vl'ry girl says "Oh, Ilark ,"
Every girl says "Oh, Jlark!"

.\ ir:

":TohJl Hrmvll's Hod)'."

W, ·'re tl1<" Faclllt) or 11"lIins
W" redu('(' th" girls to nwn' skins.
\\'" fmd thvlll out in tlwir 'l1un}", ma'l}" sins,
For \V'' know it all!

[1.
TI1\'r,,',; !lot a 5ill/-(1<- thill/-( that 11''' do Ilot kilO",
\\'11\ hail is hail and do,s not turll to 81111",
\\,hv is thundn (h1lnd,r and "hat 111.11"s th. "in,ls hlo" ,
[lor 11" kno\\ il nil'

III
\\,,, II"IIl11d lik,' (0 f1v to 11th,'" \\"rld 1I11l.:n""11.
Thvl"(' to lind on" fill ts luit, IIn;'lu, 1111,1 •.11 .do,,,·,
\\'" knl)\\ all thing I" ... ·, tli.ll i \\hv \\1 11011' <111 I1W:ln,
For 11'" kno\\ ;t nil'
IV .
In till' n',I1111 III'S, i,-n,·,'. l.iI""lllln ond .\'(,
OIll'S th:1I I'll
,1 nlll t 1111l'o,tnnl part,
\\, kno,," "n'r)' 1'1.1n· ('11 .1111.11' .1Ild "" n chnrt.
For ,n' I no,," it .1111

W,·'r" th"

v.

For now the day has died away
Whel1 w(' did lack the l1ern',
To stop and play, for tl1('11 tlll'y'd ~ay
A squelch you do d,',,'n'c !
W,' floc! just like Alexander the Great
With all his Jl0111p and state,
But then Wt' spring, when 'lar111 elocks ring
,\nd find the same old fate!
To shirk or work, just lik,' a Turk,
You will soon hegil1 to pray,
For now its only January
i\ nd 110t. Com111eIWe111(n t Day!

We would always SClt1l'kh the girls each and evcry one,
\\'e don't understand why thcy want to ha\'e S0111t' fun,
We will give them knowledge hy the pound nay by the ton,
I ~or we know it all!
CURTAlN.

ACT] il.
S',(?lle: 1/011/111' Campus.

Chorus of ,<";ellior Class, attired ill Caps lind

('JlORl

s.

C01VIlS,

Opellillg Chorus.

J\ ir: "!~gypt."
I.

Far, far away I kno\\ they say,
There's "Un('](o Billy's" hand,
,,\ wailing for to give us all
,\.standing in a hand,
,\ gn'at and grand old slH'epskin cream,
Ti,'d with hlue rihl,on, ,,'en
By all august and those we trust
Of all our kith and kin!
l\lost V\'vry Fresh and Sopho111on'
\V"uld like to hay\, it too
Ilut 'less they work and migllty hard
TVs diflicult to do
"])iploma" is our shel'Jlskin's name
l\nd heautiful w(' say,
SO!lH'times wc think she's like the sphinx,
,\nd just as far away!

J~lller

jJresiciellt oJ Senior Class, She carrics (/11 Cl1onllOHS hoy lahellcd
" Privileges. "
President (loudly), "Girls! Young ladies! Seniors! Co,slIfTt'rt'rs!
Lend me your cars and your years of weighty ~tud). I hear a hamper
hrimming over wi th Privileges! But, beware! Concessions are often
more apparent than real. (A-hem! I learned that out of a hool(.) (U/'CIIS
box, alld displays (/ huj!,c /nwdle.) Now, fnends, i am Instructed to sa\',
that liberty is not license and above all things, you must he jlldlClClUS III
your conduct, since to you is granted these many pn\'ileges! I \\"111 llOW
read them to VOU! (Coughs imporlalltly, lllld bcg/lls 10 III11l'ro/, hUlldh'
-"'cveral wrap/)illgs arc t:LroWIl off, eW I a tiny velvcl je7, cl <else Sh07l'Il, l'roll1
this is lakcn em ertremcly small piece of I'aper,)
jJrcsiclclll,
l

PRI"II,"!;I'. l\'o , I
A Senior is allowed to cross till' Campus fmm i\ .\,
~1" if attendcd to I>y two or more ot111'r Senior

~1. to ~

P

(,IIOH.l1S,

j'm a gr,in' to gl't you, Oh y('s! 1\ly SW,'(t diploma

You are a lonah, hut this is true!
1'111 a goin,'to get you, Oh yes! you l'an'tesc:tl'c nl!'
Un](o~s you hn'ak nl(' , Diplol11a (kar!
II.

,\1 night I dream and then 1 S('('111
In a far di ·tant land,
,\nd oh! its fair, no Faculty thvn',
To e\"('rt11on' rais(' sand!

I'HI\'II,H(;g :\0 ,

11 ,

On Monda\' c\'en11lgs, the pri\'ill'gl' /If Iwng111g around Ill!'
dining room cloor is given (0 each Sellior III (urll ,
P R 1 \ ' 1L Ii (; I',

,·0,

11I.

If leggings, rain-coalS, s\\'l'all'rs. hlcHllllt'l''S and exIra Ill'av),
shoes arc used, over 'shot's will not Il(' llt'u'ssary if .1 Sl'llior clot's
not go walkIng be\ ond the !!;:dlerit' "

PRIVILEGE

No. IV.

There arc just some facts that still remain.
The hardest e\"t't" tried.
1[ we would not our record stain.
By the niles we must ahide!
Yes! Yes! Yes!

Seniors are allowed to go to library i( attended by one
member of the Faculty ancl also written permission fro111 the
Lady Principal.
PRIVILEGE

No. V.

CIIORUS.

Oh. how nice to bl' a Sellior.
You bet it is. you ht't it is.
Gec! and takt' in all the fun.
You het we (In. you hel ,\'t' dol
You can skip and skip and skip.
Nl'\'l'r crack a hook.
But for nn ('xam .• you can ('ram
I n some quiet nook!

On Sunday morning, if Seniors are late they will receive
only two marks.
PRIVILEGg

No. VI.

Seniors may whisper on the galleries without (car of being
ex.pelled from the school.
1\h 111\' clear schoolmates. this is unprecedented!
We are priVI leged cl~ara~'ters I Let us now make the most o( our opportuni tics for we
arc SENIORS!"
j l ir: "1 CaJl't [Jo this Sum."
I.

If an engine brought two hundred girls
1\ nd dropped ti1l'tn at the station.
TIll' ' bus would bring Illl'm all to school.
Some in tcars and sOllle in elation:
1fit 1l('\\, girl of an old should ask.
Which of all is the hest class.
\\'ould she Frl's h . Soph or Junior say.
,\ nd let the Seniol' pass'
No! No!
o!
(,flORI·S.
Put up hl'ains and gel a degree,
This is awfully hard . you SCl'.
You can work and work and work.
Ll nlil you grow thin
We don't 1;lind such small things.
(;d ting our slwepskin!
[I.
Oh . its awfully nice to he a Senior.
,\nd jump whe11 til(' hour-hell rings :
,\!though we ha\'(' pn't'ious pri\'ikgcs
And otiwr marvt, llous things :
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Enlcr First Frut. Girl (lI/, 1 Secol1d Frat. Girl ill ea /,s (/nd (;01"11.
Fir .~t Frat. Girl. "Well, have you heard from that horn hie gIrl who
referred to 'bargains in Frats.'? And that other little turtle-dove efTeet
whom we invited to the feast?"
,':iCCOllcl Fral . (;irl. "Yes. They hid under the ta1>le, and the Faculty
never touched them. ITarcllul'k for us. Oh . Ca'sar! Ther(' they arc!"
f~l1ter [Jarlillg ({lId Hctty . They .Iec Fmtemily (;ills alld 1<'alk /,asl haughlily.
First Fral. Girl. "Er we're awful sorr\', hut Wl' couldn't possihh
get to the feast last night. We all tried to pronounce Old English and our
tongues grew so twisted that we dIdn't get them straightl'lll'd un(11 the
first triangle for breakfast."
!Jar/illg (1<'cczrily). "Don't bother uth! \\'c'n' going (0 (;Ikl' our
'souvenir spoon.' "
Hclll' ul1d Oarlillg .Iillg ,
.tIir: " 1)I('as('

(;0

'IVay ell/d I.d U.\ ."'/n·/,."

I'lt-as,' go '\\ ;,v and Ito I II. SIH)011
NOlhing's latking ],u( ,11loon
We Ita\(' got ],ul just tIll .1U11l.
SO I'll-a '" II·t us Sp0011 ,

Eril

])ar/illg

aI/(/ !icily .

SClliors Sil1g.
h7

IiiI': "OIlIJ More N.iver."
Thl' Freshmen Class, thcy pulup a sign,
(We 'gwilll' to gmduate soon!)
They askl'd the S()phs tn eott1l' and dine!
(We 'gwilll' t() graduate so()n!)
('IIORI'S.

One more ri \'er and thal one ri ver is
"finals, "
One Illore ,·i\','r, just on,' more river t()
cross!

VI l.
Thl' Facully are a grand old sl'l,
CCwinl' In gmduat" US soon!)
Tlw S,'nior Class thl'y coddle and pl'l,
('G\\'ine lo gradualt' us soon!)
('IIORI'S

First Sellior (sleps jOr1l'ard (/1It! hegills draIlHllic(///I'). " I la! Listen
to my talc of woe! 1 f el it my dut\' to warn my friends, the Freshies,
Sophs and Juniors, ag-ainst too much er sassi ness in g-eneral hefore they
arrive at the seventh heaven of Seniorhood! So list to Ill)' story.
I.

II
Th,' Sop lH,mon's an' sluck up and proud,
( \\'l' 'g\\"ine to graduatt' ~oon!)
They lauglwd al thl' "reshies long and loud,
(We 'gwine lo graduate soon!)

When first 1 came
To thesl' dear grounds,
l\ly amhiti()n, soaring,
Knew no bOlIlHls!

("IIOR lIS.

III .
TIll' luniors think t1ll'y're swell and grand,
(Wl' 'gwilll· to graduate soon!)
Thev think the school for them was planned,
(Wl' 'g\\"ine to graduate soon!)

II

TIll' Fn·shnll'n han'
Such simpll' hearls,
Why, I thought I'd takl'
A Bachelor of ,\ rts'
UI// I did,,'/!

(,IIORlS

IV

The Juniors buy both caps and pins,
(\V" 'g\\"ine to graduatl' soon!)
But lhey can'l hide their many sins,
(We 'g\\"ine to graduate soon!)

III.
I thought in m)'
Simpli,·it)'
The Edito," of tilt'
1'd hi '
/11// I ./ ",'/ '

(II/Ilr/a/y,

("IIORI'S.

IV

V

Tht' Seniors han' an ekgant hall,
(Wt' 'gwim' 10 graduate soon!)
Nobody else is in it at all!
(\\\' 'gwine t() graduatl' soon!)
('IIORI s .
VI.

TIll' Sl·llior ('lass, il ean't bt, heat,
(,(;\\"in(" for to gra(lllatl' s()onl)
In Ill'an'll \\"(,'11 han' the highlllost seal,
(,(;\\"ine for to graduall' SO(lIll)
t IIO'H s

I wl'lIl do\\

tl

to prl('

ll-l.

It un·I' did l l l l l ,
I'd II(" I kl"ll·d (' Iptuill
Of ,11", Id·t I"dl tl,'Ill'
HI/I I I. '/ ,,'/'
\'

'Tw"s tIll 11 I tllllll'lIt,
WI" 11 U \ I ,r h<luld I'a
I'd Ull' h,' I'll ill< lit
(If til,' S,·lIwr l'1., '
HIt! J (/1/1'"

,

VI.
Bright visions galore
Came unto me,
Iinw 1'<1 hold the eye,
Of the Faculty!
(But they didn't S('('m to ('atch!)
VII.
And when I leave
This dear 01<1 school
I'll always follow '
This one rule,
" J fitch your wagon to a slar,"
So much docs on that act <kpend :
But k('L'jl your balancc ancl hold on tight,
Or you'll surely fall out the back end,
_ CI1 ior President,
"That's true to nature! But I've a sadder story,
I never thought 1 would regret leaving exams" and squelches, and public
reading of reports, But, somehow, its the memory of the pleasant things
that remain ,of the friends we've maILe, of th hours of care-free happin 5S 'an(L though I thought I would be glad to leave-'BuT I AIN'T,' "

Sl'lliol' Chorlfs,

J1 ir: "Sleep I,illie Hally of Millc,"

('-,"1 11 1')

No othl'r year shall st'(',
This Class together again,
'I'hl'rl"s a sigh in l'ach ht'arl, for soon we must
part,
I~at'h now her own life to sp('I1(I;
fn the years to come,
Lt'l us nl'vcr forgel'
TIll' years W(""(' staYl'd ancl workecl and plnye<l,
Will ding in our n1l'l11ory yd!
;"IIo\\' fan'w('II, nnw farl'well, ,It-ar old J lollins!
No\\' fan,\\,,'II. no", fan'\\'ell, ,J<oar old Iiollins!
CL'RT.\IN,
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C(

THE TWELVE COMMANDMENTS
Of Hollins Institute

Thou shal t not USl' thy room-mall"s hrush
This is a crime, indt'cd;
Thou shall not Wl'ar thy neighhor's clothes,
Nor ),l'llo", no\'l'ls read.
Thou shalt not from thy win(low lean
l\nd flirt with strangers gay;
To highl'r things thy mind should tend
On holy Sahhath day.
On Sunday nights thou shalt not talk,
N or hang around the door:
Thou shalt not skip at dead of night
Upon a creaking HO()J'.
On singing ho()ks thou shalt not sit
Un kss lhou shouldst oppress
Tht, sacn'd hymns that dwell therein
And the leadl'r thus distress.
Thy frit'lHl's wash-rag thou shalt not use
This is a stringt'nl ruk
Which should hl' kt'J1t, Wl' have het'n toltl,
,. 1l~ a wa) faring man, though it [oo\."
Thou shalt not steal lhy neighbor's hath,
I f righteous thou wouldst have her grow,
For ckanliness and godliness
,\rl' \'irtul's that togl'lhel' flow.
Thou shalt not to thy meals he lateA rule to hear in mind,
Lest on thy 'luartl'rly n'port
Dl'nwrits thou shalt lind.
In re:l(ling room thou must he mum,
,\11 talking must l'sehl'\\',
And do to otlwrs as thou woultlst
That Llwy should do to you.
*
K. B. T.
"rom

H})O

SI'I!"rri~d I· H.

",win' commandmcnt., o;noukllx.· t'Vl'r \\ ith 111.\.

7 ~t1 lle tic
M.\ RY \\'0 RTIL\I\,

,Stn tL tics
. . . j)rcsidcllt
. 1'ice-Preside1lt
J ellnis 1I1a1l(/gcr

.

ROSE !:l.\TTERFI ELO
LUCIE LEI, JO~I'S
l\l.\RY

. Golf 1\1 (lllager

WORTIIAM

Executive Committee
MARY CIIANDLER

ROSAMOND TIIOMSON
l\1.\RY

li:TIIEL PILCHER

NOTTINGII,\M
EMILY WOODALL

I.!~

ATHLETIC OFFICERS
W O ~THAM

ATTItR'rJ ELL>

GoA HKS AND UMIIRR

IIi! Kil Vi!
Zip I Zip! Zan!
\Vah he!' ~ Wah hoo
\1 o~hi ran.

Che-hee-Chc-ha\\
Che-ha~ha ha!
~

Mo-hi-can
Rah! Rah! Hah!
Tutti Frutti!

Ilokey Pokey
Sis boom hah !
I{ irkerly I{ kk!'rly

Punch and ]udyCold and BIlle
Will do their duty.
1)01l't you worry,
])on't you fret.
{;old and Blue

Rah! Rah~ Rah!
I{.II/Ie dal/le
Kitty kit~all !
What< the malter with
1\10 hi (',Ul.

Will get there yet.
Ray!
BIlle!

II ulla halloo, -hurray, hurray,
II ulb !>alloo, hurray, hurray,
Iloomera) !
I\ool\leray ~
(,old alld Blue 1\ ill will the day,

Ray! Ray!
BIlle! BIlle!

Sis~sis-sis

Boom bo()m~boom
Ah h h
l\lohil'all! Mohican! Mohican.
,,---

The Umpire, That's All.
IV
Oh, Mr.

E~tis

And Mr. Turner coached the Blues,
And thought to teach them style,
They threw the ball up to the goal
And missed it half a mile.
But towards the end he whispered low,
Come girl'i get down to biz,
The Reds are playing such fine ball

was a man,

The Umpire he was called,
lie kept the count up n the girl.
When they played ba,ket ball,
But on the day the match came df,
lIe leantunto the Blues
And all the points he did score
Were in theIr favor too.

U

1'm 'fraid we'll make a ilz."
CHOHUS:

(,1I0RUS:

Oh, Mister Turner, smart Mr. Turner,

Oh, MIster Estis, bad Mister Estis,

Down through the Umpire's throat he found

l i e never counted foul,,; again-;t the Blues

his heart,

But on the Hed and Black
lie piled them by the stack,
And then they wept and wail'd, that's all.

But sine ~ the game is o'er
The poor Umpire eats no more,
And Turner holds the cup, that's all.

II
Now Mistpr Estis wore a smile,
It was a sight to sec,
lie was so happy for the Blues,

V
And Mistress Turner is his wife,

A lass of fine degree,
And thinks her Joe's the finest man
That ever you did see;
But when it came to basket-ball
She scolded down and up,
H Now Joe be sure to win that game
For we must have the cup."

I Ie thought the cup was frec,

But when he looked back to the Reds
lIe heard another call,
The), shouted all together,
And th ')' shouted one and all.
CIIORUS;

CIIORUS:

Oh, Mistcr Estis, bad Mister Estis
lIe never counted foul, agaInst the llIues,
But on the Red and llIack
lIe pil"d them by the stack,
And then they threw a fit, that's all.

Oh Mistress Mary, and Mistress Rosa,
The finest wives for coaches of the ball
If it had not been for you
'
We would ne'er have gotten through,
And now we thank you both, that's all.

III

VI

Now Mister Dulce, he wa, oOr coach,
A hand50m' man was he,
IIi. wIfe k,'pt tlo.e behind hi, heels,
To stay where he should be.
But on the day we had the game,
lie ,t"\lI",d out to the field,
And when he ~aw the Umpire's eye
He knew

Ollr

A nd thus you see, we 've had our fun,
I hope YOll 'II pray excuse,
For we do think our Umpire is
The faire,t we could choose,
We know also we made some fou Is
Which he did not observe,
And all the points that he gave
Was what each side deserved.

doom was '\ ·all-d.

.' n· . ·'M . ~ '\ -

~~ .. u,"",'tI\" .
c:.- ",.'- ,.tV'" '\

CI10RU!" :

:;..
('IIORUS:

Oh, Mister Dllk,·, ~r:llld MIst 'r Duk,',
The line.t coath that ever tos'l'd a ball,
If hc had kt'Jll till' Sl,,:orc,
lle'd h.we given us points I:alor
A nu Wt' 't! havl' won the gamc, that's all.

Oh, M i"tter Estis, pray do forgive us,

You are the one to umpire us at ball
At first we felt right sad,
But now our hearts are glad
And for Hollins ,ah! rah! rah' that's all.
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kolf CLUE
MARY \ VORTIIA "

."ul/ugey

BEBE I h NMAN
MARY \VORTIIA\I
KATE S'rJ;INER
ANNA PARSONS
JLLIA RICIlAllilSON

SVSIE BowlI;

FI{ANCES STI·.INER

ANNIS CLARK

LA LLIE LEE CA I!PENTEI{

CLAIIlIA \VOO\)

LOIISE CLAHKE

ELISE 1\IILIIS

FRASCES LIGON

J ULIIlTTE

SILI.Y IIA\ WAR\)

DALGIII·.HTY

i\YLETTE I!E NI~Y

EI.IZAIIETII IIFADLEY
I'AUI.ISh PI Rl ELL

FI.ORhN! E LOCKIIART

Re'Sh SATTI;H!'I [ILD

ELL VOSS

LAI'RA \\·AI.KEI{

N ANSII·.

l\IAHC;ARI.T :-1c:KI'1\

DA \'If;

ROSAMOND TII(B1S0N

E\,grJNh SIIIHHY

LI' CILI.I\ LOYD

:llAIILI. VOb,

:\IAHY WILLrAMS
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DICTIONARY

REVI SED V ERS ION

A

A

E

1I0LLINS D I CTIONARV

ART-Occupation of maidens who C01lle to college for their hea lth.

ALL'S WELL ? --Eternal question.
B

BALLROOM

See Gym.

BULLETIN-BOARD

i\

waste-basket of

dead

hopes for lost

articles.

BUS - A modern form of Charon's boa t.
BUSINESS MANAGER

Onehavillg a Stolle for a heartalld t:lking ways with would-not-be advertisers.

BUTT-IN- A necessary evil to kt'ep life from Ilelllg too cloYing in
sweetness.

C

CANNON-BALL PILLS

Dr. Drake's am1llunition delivercd \\Ith
sure and speedy aim. warranted to kill painlessh.

CONSCIENCE
CUSTOM
D

Fear of being squclchcd

ll alJltcxpatiated upon after the slnglllg ()f" ! )n,'ology."

DARLINGS

i\ peculiar race: inhalliting dark ('()rners: in pail's;
obnoxious; opprollrious.

! ~Vl'1l :\oah \\'l'ilstl'r hl1l1sl'11 would
not have had the lourdgl' to ta('kll' this definitIOn.

DESERT A LA HOLLINS

DINING-ROOM DOOR .\ magnet fill' loafers.
E

EDITOR

,\ pc(,uliar al1l111al ('olh,tantlv chaSing Ideas; not longlived in thiS ('lll11ate

ENTERTAINMENT .\ fool and Iwl' ml)IH'\'

:m' soon parkd,

EXACTLY

.\ word of foreign USl' In no dangl'r of bl'("l1ning Anglicizcd through too frcquent US('

EXERCISE

From ex, out in', to go til go out on c1is:lgrc('ab ll',
UllllCl'Cssan- pnll11l'llades for olle's ('ollstitutl1111.

E

M

N

A word of uncertain Egyptian origin; the obscuring of passages, otherwise clear.

N

NEWS

o

OPULENCE

1101.1.1 NS DICTION AI( \'

EXPLANA liON
F

A collection of
served seats.

Cl

We can give no bellerillustrations than the following:
IJenry.
Wilt.
Denman.
Woods.
Porter.
E. Pil her.

rrogan t mortals occu pyi ng re-

FUDGE (clloeol,ATE)

A concoction of Sunday afternoon chefs.
Ingredients: 3 ( l L 0) (Cii 1],.,0.,).
Chocolate used by
bloated bondholders, but not necessary.

FUNGI

P

GOLDI!:.N R.EPOIlTS
GYM.

H

PETER.'S

Chocolate manufactured in Switzerland for exclusive use
by llollins girls.

PHYSIOLOGY A Pitfall for this year's Golden Reports.

P. G.

Nuggets obtained by hare! digging.

See ballroom.

K

POPULARITY

KISS

Elysian Fields opene(1 Tuesday for Monday loafers.

An endless, pointless object, wrought by some of our contemporaries; antedated form of humor.
See advertisement in
ine, Korell & Co.

COl/li(

RUSHING

S

LEND

Synonym for Coneforever, Seenomore.

M

MAIL

Like malc, a rare article.
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RADIUM

the· wisp.

.\ mere bauhle.

/(ccif>f!,'

\\'l'inl artil'lt· innntc<l hy (;. W. J)rakl', Ilollitls.

R.AINCOAT

.''''lIf>f>fCI/ICI11 concerning Kather-

L

0'

Buhble, bubble,
Toil and troul,le;
Gush, gush!
Lie, don't IIlush!

R
JOKE

An elusive, delusive will

PR.IVILEGES (for Seniors).

Examples: "Only 16 I 2 minutes before I see my dear
mother." (Memoirs of J. Susong.) "I wonder how long it
will be!" (Reveries of A. Ripy.) "Oh! I'm a cursed girl!"
(Com plaint of S. Bowie.)

J

Insert letter i and see what you are ca1\ed if you ask for one.
(Parting Gift.)

POINT

HOME A far-away place; distance measured in days.

INFIRMAR.Y

PARALLEL -An euphonious term for the Inquisition of l\1odern
days.

For fungi frats like mushrooms spring
They buy their pi ns; they entertain.
When springtime COllles, the SPINSTER'S out;
When next year's here, they 're gone again.

G

See A. Clarke: L. L. Carpenter.

A.
B.
R.
.
R.

FINANCIER. Sometimes confuse(1 with fial1cCc at I1ollins.
FRATER.NITY

s

1I0LLINS DICTIONARY

SILENCE

.\ 11 art iell- of l'lot lIing used to

Sl'l'

1('11<1

to

01ll''s

friends.

"'/(//s.

COlldltiOI\

01

alTain; only attaill('d I,y

('Olllph-tt'

alltlihila-

110tl

i

SLAM
. I t('rm a1'1' I'le( I to ,,'
.
. t 1('
I l ,11(.
I"
SQUELCH ) l')otatlll':t
tllPl"tlg
111

S

1I01.1.INS

STORE

1)J('TIONA ltv

z

Il aunt of impecunious young persons,

An Apology for Darlings
T

THANKSGIVING GAME An annual burying of the hatchet.
TRADELAST "To strive, to scek, to find, and not to yield,"
TRIANGLE

An iron instrument for curing insomnia.

TURKEY

Ram avis with the characteristic appendages of a cent
tipedc; scantily dressed; appearing once a year in the hanque1'00111.

U

UNKIND

V

VENTILATION

W

Sec OJlulence.

Regulation of te111Jlerature to a point calculated
to freeze those in class.

Writtell recitation. See ventilation.
"N on preparation;
\Vri tten Reci ta tion ,
Creat ,\gitation ;
Complete Exterminatioll;
Zero calculation."
Frankly, we are stumped.
,\t1\'\\,ay, a Iiollins Alphabet onlv contains twenty-three letters.

While the warm blood bcdcws my veins
Anclunimp:lirecl rememhrance rcig-ns,
Resentment of some g-irl\ remarks
Shall in my sensitive soul remain;
A nd spite of my insulling- fot:
~Jy p<ll'Odizing- verse shall flow.
~lourn, fellow sufferers, mourn,
Thy hanished p 'ace, thy laure ls torn.
We did but wish an

Au~usl

moon

To shine upon our little spoon

j

\Ve thoug-ht perchance a kiss to share
To tell each other how much \\c "care; "
!lut oth 'I' e\'cs were there to \\;]tch,
Other cars om tale to calch,
So nHhlrn, fellow-sufferers, Illourn,
Our hanished I'('acc, 0 II' laurels torn !
There's hut a hond of Jo\e betwcen
Two g-irls who have ea(-h other seen,
A11d told this I(H'e
'\Ieath stars aho\'(!
To prove their I()ng- and lingering w,t1ks,
A11d long- an'llllo lilY, spoony talks.
So 1110 I1r 11 , 1('llo\\ "IHerel', llIOln11,
()m \ ,Inished 1)(';1('(', our Lllu cis torn :
To yoU \\ ho lo\'<' lIot c1(,;\!' pail' 11HHlns,
I\nd hOI t ,111<1 SWITt ('('static SPOOlls,
I\nd n(''''1 h.l\ ~ long- "nel lin~'rin~ly 1-is,('cI,
\ on h,l\(' no id",1 how 11111Ch ) Oil "", 11Ii"l'd.
,\ntl I think to \011 I \l' 11\;\(11' it cll';\1
\\ l' ~t.II\(1 to 1,,\('" OUI points hel ('
\nd 11I0mn, kll(", sull, 1('1' ,nlOllrJI,
(luI h,lni hl·tl 1"',1('(', 0\11 laurels tOr1l.
111(1'1'1'1 \VII I

.. In l/ze Land o/the Heart's Desire"

eLOSE down by the great sea, in the b ea utiful
land of Nowhere, two ri val realms of rich Iless
lay deep-set in waving fields of gold, the walls of
which ran side by side.
Through the trees toward the portals of sunset,
through rifts in the foliage of em~rald, clear now
'galnst the sky in the green afterg'ow, rose tall
spires, vast domes. Tis the golden hom~ of the
Pnnce of Peace. And there In the east stood the
great palace of Beauty. Within dwelL the Queen
of all Goodness.
I lush I Now through the still air of evening
the flowers are whispenng the story. They tell
an odd tale, and continue, for strang> things have
been told of monarchs.
In the blue twilight, so runs it, the Prince in his
garments of splendor and the Queen In her vestments of white walk through shaded paths in their
gardens adjoining, but touch not and speak not,
yet gaze In sweet friendshIp o'er hedges all perfumed, for between glOWing meadows roll clear,

purling. dimpling. the deep. dangerous waters
the pale stream of Pride unbridged all its length.
and uncrossed save by winds.
Histl Hear now the rustling the blossoms'
excitement. Down through the shadows the ruler
of Peace comes slowly. dream-rapt. as if listening
to music. Now nears he the waters and absently
gazmg stands musmg. He thinks of his lands. of
their beauty and richness. yet something is lacking.
What in his life needs he most of an others f
Whence comes thiS great longing? Ah I wiftly
he sees II. Tis hiS lonely exist nee the cry of
one soul for the soul of its mate.
ow he cans all hl5 servants and they toil all
uncea 109 to bUild him a bndge to cross to hiS
queen. And 10 I at the dawn rises strong. sturdy,
lastmg the white bodge of Love that spans clear
the stream.
Lovt·r. • they ml"el. Gone shadows of douht.
gone coldnt·. con. tramt Tht· realm has bt'en
changed . T i th(' L'lnd of Dt·light. I land 10
h'lnd tlwy tUI n tow.lrd hi pal"'t .Incl tlwr(' at tht
gatt· • 10 garment of glory. Joy w< bmw ilnd
w.lit.
E.LIl.ABI!.TH GORODN I'OPTIIR .
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reflected a charming- piclure. She was ralher tall for her age, wilh a slender,
gract ful figure. Iler face was flushed and her eyes shining wilh excitement.
" It doesn't maller if I do wear this lhin dress," she thought; "it's awfully
hot. eVl'n if it is the first of November." Nevertheless she slipped noiselessly
out the front door to the carriage lhal her mother might not see her.
,\t school she \\'as greeted with admiralion and a great deal of envy by
the girls. .\11 day she reigned supreme queen of the school, and her head
\\'as lIlore cOlllpictl'i) tUrlled than ever. \lut alas, about twelve o'clock the
roOIll gre\\' dark, the \\'ind began to blow fnriously, the lhermomeler fell
;;teadil) and the rain poured in lorrents.
.. It 's the biggest norther we've had in five years," said Dr. Pessels, as
he closed the doors and made all lhe windows fast. Poor Sara, in her thin
dress, was a 1110st forlorn and lost looking- ohject. Everyone pitied her and
tried to comfort her, hut the crowning humiliation was reached when l\liss
Schofield, ill the presence of the whole school, amid the giggles of her rivals,
conlll1anded her to hOlTo\, a coat. There \\'as only one available coat to be
had, and this helong'ed to the" lackiest" girl in school, as Sara herself had
oncc called her. It \\'as a most hideous thing-old-fashioned, frayed-ollt,
\\'ith huge plaids. The sleeves, great shap'less bags, extended bUl a little
belm\ Ill'r elb()\\ s, and the ridiculousl} short waist reached high above her
helt. In t his variegated ganncnt, Sara \\ as a mOSl ludicrous spectacle. But
nohly endeavoring to conceal her lears, took her seat amidst the unrestrained
giggles of the class. I,'or one solid hour she hore her mental anguish with a
stolidit) worthy of an Indian chid. Ilut the final drop in the cup of anguish
was added wht'n, in l'Iassics, :'Iliss I~ait called on (;Iadys \Voods, requesting
h('r to read her fa\()rite passag-e from the author of the day. l'\ow Gladys
had heell dethroned from her position as the most popular airl in class
thl' aeh:ent .()f Sara. and naturally harhored a lillie enmity to\~af(ls her; an(i,
a~ an IrClnH' fall' decreed, the allthor of the da) was \\'ashington Irving.
(,~adys roSl', \\;dl~t'd slmdy do\\n the aisle, faced the class impressively and,
\\'Ith an l:.-presslOn of the most angelic innocence, read a description of
khahnd (ram'. In a flash the eyes of the entire class turned to Sara's outlandish costllnlt'. The likl'nl'ss was so striking- that even her IllOst ardent
adlllirers hurst into ullfl'strained laug-hlt'r. Sara turned recl, then white with
angel; then, as tilt' humiliation of the thing- overcame her, hurst into tears.
It st't'llIl'd ages until the four o'rlock hdl rang- an<l she was free to g-o. Even'
(lne ~'Isl' tTO\\ elt-cl intn the gaily (it-corall'cl .\ssemhl) laug-hing- an<l talkin~
merrily, and through a crack in the cloak-room <loor she could see Cladys

by

in the place of honor in the Chow-Chow box. With a feeling of desperation,
she tore ofT the offending garment, pitchecJ it into the furthest corner of the
room, pulled her cap Over her eycs and startecJ hOl11e.
.. 1-1 don't c-care if 1 do get pneumonia," she sobhed to herself. As
she went out of the gatc she could hear the band up-stairs just beginning to
play, .. In the (;ood Old SUlllmer Time." She stopped to listen, theil, with
her head b 'nt low, she was hurrying through the driving rain when she suddenly felt her books taken from her. C;lancing up she saw Pat, looking as
unconC'rIled as if it were an every-da \' occurrence.
.. lIere," he said gently, putting I~is overcoat on her, .. you'll nl't'd this."
Then shouldering her books, he walked merrily along, not sl'l'lIling to notice
h'r wet lashes.
FUlSSIE F. DI':N~I \N.

A WinLer SunseL

Slow sets the winter sun, 'mid gold-shot rays,
Which pierce the shadows cold of snow-clad hills
And set aglow the gleaming shocks of corn
Left lonely in the barren winter fields.
Below the hill, where trees together crowd
In trembling ranks before the searching cold,
The creek, half-frozen over, winds its way,
Now gleaming with the west's reflected glow,
Now rippling with a shiver o'er cold stones
To dash beneath the jewel-gleaming ice.
The tawny grass leans to the frozen earth
In vain for warmth; and with their short, shrill
calls
The snowbirds flit like shadows o'er the snow
To where some bronze-tipped cedar with thick
growth,
Holds forth its arms, a shelter from the cold.
The sun has gone; but still beyond the tops
Of mountains blue, the west with crimson stained
Flares through the line of trees upon the hill
Beyond the creek. The birds are still, and see,
Above in depths of deep-blue sky, one star
Shines forth, the herald of the night.
1'lIl1l1e /
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It's worth
livin' at Hollins,
When the
/ maple are red and gold,
And fre }zf/ ie green,
Wl'th grin
'}
erene,
uAlwar do a thep are told;"
'fThen we nlarcl? a va!'
Oil 'linker <Va,}!,
Rolicking MOlllltaineer. ;
When thing are seen
Of a Hallowe'en
That would hrlilg good folks to tear. .
Ye , it' worth while li~/n' at Hollin .

\
I

It's jollr livin' al
When 'l'hallksgivin'
Dar draws near,
And turker vie
With pumpkin pie,
To give u the trenglh
to cheer,
And whoop, and cream
For our cho en leam,
And then-whr it isn 'I a jiff~
Till old Santa Claus
Is the merl1' cau e
Of us all shoutin' Chri Imas gif'.
Ye , it' jollr Iivin' at Hollin .

rl,e 11()u ~c

0 1,

tl,e

[VIoL)/'

tired o[ thinking it out of l'olstolH'\ endless
persuasions tiled tired tired, I 11ligl~t just as \I~II gi\~l', in IHI\\ as
ever and Inarr\, him, \\'ouldn't I Inake hl111 a good \\ Ift-! II1l'thought
was ludinous, and 'yet he was \Try good to nIl'; he (;l'rtainl) \\ as dl'\'otl'd
in e\'Cry scnse of til(' \\onl; and thl'n thnl' was that reason that I ought to
111arry I 11111.1'/, it was only right: and there \I'as no onl' else - I don't think
I cared for anyone cisl', (hll' call't (,()Ullt the little" afTairls du cn'ur" of
long, long agll, I kar mc! //(}7<' I()llg ago, there was that hoy, for instalH'l'
Ill' \las ,welt a bov! I rl'l11l'111hl'rl'd his laughter more than an) thillg l'lSl" and
his smiling l'Yl'S,
\h, \IT II , litis 111an, t '()isto11l', I ,<'oll/d Illarry hinl, if just
to siklll'(' all the pcople wh() werc trying to dri\(' nll' into it ah\il\S urging,
pressing', threatening almost. I nlight lead him il dog's Iile, hut that wasll't
my fault now was It ~ ()r plThaJ>s it \\as ?
.\1) brain was so \\l'aried \\ ith l'ollStant dragging m'l'!' till'se thoughts
that I threw Ill) head hack i1l1Jlatllntly, tlung ()Ill Ill)' anllS, alld n'sol\l'd I
\\'(Htld tak(' a long tralllJ> 1111 thl' Ill''''!', '1'0 kt III) self drink in sonll' JOY fr()nl
watching tlH' g1\'at \' II!tures dll' helll\\ lhe clouds, and the hills gTo\\, rosy
\\ith tlH' sdting 'lIn ,

I

\Vi\S so tired of it all

\\'h"1) I f, It tlH' \\ Ind an()s, thl' liat 1,1)1<1, hlo\\ Its 1l1oistur(' Into m)' hot
face I fvlt h, tk!', I \\:\ntl'l\ t() g' t (lut oj thl' tall grass \\ hell' It \\ as sllort
and stuhhy, ;Ind th,' hill, \\, '1\' fartl1l'r : 1\\:1\, alld tlll'l(' \\',IS nothing to inlt'l kll' with Ill) f''l'ling :dOIH', ah 01 lilt 1\ ;dol;", \\ith '''Irth and sin ;tncl air.
The ('Iollds \\(,Il ' gathnillg in tl;, ' \I,'st, and th(' ray" of tlH' SI111 spread
tlll'lllsl'ln's longl'r and longn on'!' thl' hrarh II, a11d still I walk,'cl, CIt SCIIIH'til1ll's lay flat do\\ 11 011 Ill\ hal'k alld \\atchl'd the gn';'t gn'y-hhll' dOIIH' flf

I lean'n,

I never kill \~ how long I stayed, but the birds' evening song was ·till
and it was getting quill' dark \\ hen I thought about going home. J had not
thought about going home at all.
;\0\\ out on the moor it grows dark quickly, and if you have gone far it
is not always easy to tell which way to tUl'll, for all around you, for miles and
miles, stretching out like the boundkss ocean, is the rolling, loncly 11100r no housl's , no hrooks, few trecs nothing but gre) earth and greyer sk).
Suddenly I grew frightcncd. I felt as if J must run-run as fast as
could any\\here,onl) to get back to the world again, And so I ran, \nd
still it grew darker, and still the clouds gath'red, and it scemed as if there
\\'l'n' nohody on earth but me,
It grew so hlack I couldn't sce, and m) fect stumblcd ovcr bouldcrsand then before I knew it r had fallcn into a ditch, and something was hurt ing m\ ankle terrihly,
It pained so it sl'cmed as if r must faint from thc agony of it, and I
dropped m) head into my hands and groaned out loud,
I don't know what Icngth of timc passed awa), hut as quickl) as it came
the pain in my ankle begun to go away, I stood up, and found that I could
walk. The storm clouds had grmvn thinner in the meantime and, at no \'c r)
great distance from me, 1 saw, in gn'at relid and astonishment, a house,
Ilow strange that I should never have known that there \\as a house here
before!
Ilut I took little timc to wonder, and advanced quickly towards it. The
\'ard \\as full of flowcrs, growing in great profusion, and a strange, S\\Tl'l
odor floall'd up to me from a clump of pale pink hlossolll s gnl\\ ing in a
conwr of the tumblc-down fencl',
The door was wide open, and as no one answered to 111\' call or knock, T
walked in, Ilig pine logs were hurning in the open fire-pla~e in the hall. and
di111ly-lit lamps shed a curiously soft rtlddil1l'ss over the statch' furnitul'l' that
r sa\\' thl'lT, Tlll're seemed to he nohody anywhere ahout, ;nd opl'ning the
lirst door r caml' to, with some exertion r pushl'd it back, and entered,
'I Ill' room was hl'auti ful. The walls wcre panelled up to the ceiling, and
Ill'av), draperil's only half hid the French windows leading out on to a broad
"l' randa, from whence 1 gained a m'w viC\\ of the moor that bdore Thad
nl'wr dn'amed of. Tall waving grasses anc! nodding flowers made it a fairy
meadow, with the silvering 111agic moonlight streaming across it.
r had hl'l'n tanding siknt at the windo\\ for SOllle Illolllents \\ 11l'n T
noticed that till' graSSl'S waved and partl'd and that somehody was coming
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toward Ille, It was a young girl, \\ith her arllls full of blossoms, dad in a
simpk \\hite dress, the Illoonlig-ht spn'ading- a wl'ird radiant'\' over hn hair,
and the pink hlossoms that nestled in it. \ s shc 01111l' nl'arl'r I sa\\' that her
cyes held the innocent gaze of a child, though hcr whole appearallCl' see111l'd
l'erie-lih' and unreal. \ "hik I \\aited for hl'r to catch sight of 111l', sonll'
strange, unseen po\\'er sl'l'med to hold IIll', some faint pn'lllonition of, an in tangihk preSl'nCl' I could not understand,
The child stl'ppl'd throug-h the npl'n "indO\\, and see111ingly n()\vise
startkd at 111\ appl'arance, with a sllY 'ourtl's\', hade 111e sit do\\n ,
" I hurt ' 111Y ankle on thl' 111001:," I hast~'ned tn l'-"pla 111 , .. and lost my
Wily, and was so vl'ry glad and rdil' \Td to find this shl'ltl'r that I tossl'd all
nl<lnners to the \\ inds, and crept in Ill'rl' like a thid in tht' night."
.. ()h, I a111 sn very, vl'ry glad you did, r have hl't'n g-athl'ring t\\ ilight
roses out in the 111t'adow, See! are thl'l not precious S\\Tl't,
\nd I ah\ a\S
lean' c\'ery door optn, ~o that if. hy an~ chan"l', a wall(klTr sholtld ronll', he
should not lind the doors of 111\' d\\dling tUr11l'd against hin!. I think it's likl'
shulling- all the doors of Olll' heart, d('l!1't you? This house is my Iwart and
holds r00111 for all."
Ilow romantically, how s\\'l'l'th' natural and childish sh\' \\ as! ~Iw n'111indl'd ml' of myself ~\hl'n the hm ;Ind I used to t\'11 \'ach otlwr our r0111antic
drl'a111S, whill' W'I' drove old Iless 't hrough country lam's, or looked up at th!'
sky fronl the boat on the river ,
.. Ilut your ank!l' - \\'l' lllust do sonwt hing for that.
\ nd you 11111st he
ti1'l'd - 1 \\'ill goo to order SOllll' tl'a for \OU,"
SO shl' rdn'slll'd 111l' with Il'a and 'l'ak\'~ oj her 0\\ n 111akin " and pllt a
t'ushion for 111)' foot Ill,fore tIll' open fin', ,\nd afll'1'\\ards, \\hill' I resll'd, she
arrangl'd till' hl'allbflll twilight 1'0 l'S, a slw railed thenl, in t;t11 rns\' colored
\'aSl'S (strangl', 11111ISU:11 hlo 0111S Ih\'\ I( o!-\,d fal 1110rl' lill' pinl ' daVY 11
flo\\'ns than tho I' hllrn "i tl1l' t"iligl;t hllllr!) and lalk\'d to Illl' a
111'
\\'orkl'(1, \\,ith npl'n fril'lullilw
h\ tllld llH' Ihat sl1l' lin'd hen' onh \\ aiting
for hl'!' lo\'l'!' to conll' hark that l'\ \'1 \ d;1\ sl1l' 1111111'(1 for hill1, .. \\ 11I'n hl'
coml'S there "ill 11(' no 1110n' li\ illg in'dn';;ll1 ," shl' said, .. onl.' tl1l' happil's t
dreamland ron1(' t1'\1\""
Strangl', I had Ihol1g-ht Iw \\:1 too \(l1lng I" III facing rl'alitil's Iik\' that.
"\\Th) child," I said, "Y"II d"n't IIUI\\ ,; hdlwr \(lll lo\'(' this ho.' 01 110t, it's
"0 lon,~ sinn' .'011 \\' '\'\'n hinl,
\\'ail, and lin' in thl' \\'OIld a \\ hil(', \\' h)
shouldn't you halT the fun of gaidy and llit!)1 s lih' IIthl'r g-irl 110t half as
prl'tty as yOll?"

<
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She paused in her arranging of the roses and looked at me in half-surprise: "Hut I love th ' boy, and he loves me. 1 don't think there is any more
to wish for except to try to givc out a lillIe of the happiness we draw In so
fully, don't you? Surely, if one ever really and truly loved, she could never
live solei" [or any other man, could she?"
1 sn;iled in worldh amuse111ent, to think how sure she thought she was.
1 wondered i[ 1 had e"vcr loved like that. '1'h 'n something in the innocent
blue eyes arrested me. It almost seemed as if I had heard her speak before.
l;uzzled, I turned to question her, hut as I did so the portieres of the door
before me were brushed aside and a woman stood in the opening. She was
dressed all in hlack and there was a red stain on her hand.
\\' ithout speaking to the girl, she came straight I1p to 111e. The pale
face and hiller Illouth hetrayed the woman of sorrows, and sin. too. .. , \h ,
YOU must have C0111C [rolll far," she hegan quickly, .. I am glad you arc here,
"for 1 have soml'lhing to show you."
T was plainly frightened at the IVoman's manner. and helieved her crazy
at first. The girl was still arranging her roses, nor looked around at the
sound of voices.
.. r wankel to tell you to explain it to ~on" (surely the woman was
stark mad!) ;" jl1st coml' Ilith Ille a moment. YOl1 sec I couleln't hear it Liny
longer li\'ing with him. I was driven into Illarrying hilll- T never drcallled
it wOllld he as it Itas hel'n. It has drivt.'n me wild driven Ille 7"11d. I tell you
- yoU can 1wlil've Illl' or not."
" It was llSt.·!eSS to try to stop Iter. She had hold o[ my ar111 now, and was
drawing me towarels the door. I ~t.'a r seized Illy whole body. hut interrupt
her I elared not. \\' hat \las it in her facl' that frightencd 111e so' \\'asn't it
1110re than the \1 ildness, the 111iser~, the crazed e~ es) T looked elown at the
hand that cllltrll('d 111) s!ceve. T knCI\ it was stained with blooel.
.. \\'hat do you want \I ith 111,'?" I Inanaged to blurt out.
I:ut sIll' paid 110 attention. only cllltrlll'd 111) ann the lighkr.
.. You don't know ~ou can't lInderstand." she was saying-loudh ... I '\"1.'
killed him. \\'s. 1 'w killed hil11 that's his hlood, and you Illust st.·t.' hil11
1111('re 11\' 's 1) ing cOl11e. See! hlTl' is this that 1 've worn ahout Illy neck
these 111 a 11\ )e.rs look at it! look at it! his picture yes and \'1m knO\I
itt 00 ! "
Terrorized. I looked and II hat I saw st.'e!11l'd to daze l11e. It \\'as tht.'
picture of the l11an r was going- to l11arry.
\nd tht.'lI I screa111ed and flung it Oil the floor. .. \\'ho are you? ()h.

who art.' you?" I shrieked . . . \\'hat are you doing with that picturt.'? \Vhy
you arc like me- like Ille, growll old. ()h! YOl1 are Ille and) (HI .. I
tllrned to the child, who now ca111C rllnning lip. .. \\' hy. who arc y()u?
YOll 're like 111e too. You 're hoth l11e. ~ 'Oll. child, what I used to 1)1.', and
YOII, oh, good (;()(I-you 're II hat 1 Illig-ht
,\o! I II ill Ilot have it so!"
I
screamcd at thc top of Illy voice ill terror alld horror. Then I l\Tcncl1l'd Ill)
sllf frel' of the \\'oman, and seizing- the child's hand, I sprang across the
roOI11 and through the open door.
\\ 'e flew out into the llloonlitn1t.'ado\\', sel'llling to fecl the II ()man follml
ing close behind us. But once, and once onl\', I looked hack. Tllt.' hrlust.· II as
all in darkness, save a ruddy glare that ca,;1l' frolll Ollt th,' French II illClmy.
The W011lan stood in the opening, (Jne arlll uplifted, her hlack dress sillHHl
dted against the lurid red of the light behind her, and the red stain ran along
her white arlll.

r glanced n0 1110re around, hut closed 111\ hand tighter O\Tr that of tllt.'
child, and Ill' ran as J had 11enT run hdon:. \\ 'hcn I thollght of fainting'
hccause of the pai11 in 111Y ankle and the terror pursuing nit', I onl) strnggled
to go faster, till at last, t;ttl'r1y e 'haustnl, lIT both kll tn the gronnd.

~

*

*

*

*

*

,\nd I looked up afkr a little, and hehold. I I\"as hlllg 111]('1"(' I had falkn
fil"s!. TIlt' 1"OSI' cla\l11 lIas tOllching the dOllCkd e;\st Ilith tIlt.' fainkst tingt.'
of light, and I fl"lt stiO" and cold as if 1 had lain there ;111 night. '1'hl' child
was l1(Jwllt're to bc seen .
.. It was IlOt a dn'al1l," 1 said to l1l\sclf, .. I saIl It all. It is onl\" ton real
now, alld yd. it is tOI) strange, of cllllr:t.·. too II ild ;1 thonght to he trIll'. (lh,
()f conrs(' I dn·alllt.'c! it, afkr all."

I aros(, slllwl). ThlTl' lin the grllllnd hesidt.' nit.' lal t\ln still faintly
fragrallt twilight I"Il ('s. -I hlTt.' thl'l \111'1', lik(' spirit nlt.'ssl'l1gl'I"S. tl\('lr lH'tal s
crllshed and sratknd 1111 the glas.
\lId "hile I stllOlll'd tn pit'k thl'lll lip,
sClIllt' Ollt.· (;111H' lip Iwhillcl 1\11'. -llIrtlin~ qllirk", I stnnd fat'\' til fal"\', in tltl'
misty light of l"arl~ nlorllillg, \1 illt a tall 111;111 Ilith '11lilillg 1') l S
It was tIll' HilI'.
"0 "to 'Il :\1" \. s ' I 1I0\l sO"' •

M yl

And was she a Machiavelli,

Don't she know her lessons,

Or the Faculty did she coax?

And A in't she awful smart?
A nd does she conceal he R

Nol Her name was merely CHANDLER,

feelings

And she hunted SPINSTER joaxl

With y e art that concealeth art?
W

hy 1 She's the beauty of the place,
Here D oth come a la s

And O h 1 her gowns are swell,
And she casts o'e R

Who her time to pA ss

her score of darlings,

Writes letters long as thunder;

A quiet magneT ic spell.
How does she do it? A H , my dears,
If you'd be A

She writes L ove to a man
And hi nam E is Ran

bluffer wise,

Her name, can

You must learn to always hut your M outh,
A nd M er E ly ope N

Y Oll

your eyes.

G ood Heavens 1 Who is this
That

I

ee coming near?

A smiling g R acious countenance
D ear Girll So full of cheer,
Upon a c L ose examination
We find th E smile will not admit
Of any e R adication 1
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gues , I wonder?

Adaptations from Popular Songs
U

. . . . 1\IH. TUHNFR

'l'casing"

"Thc 1\loth and th' Flame"
," Sweet Popularity"
'Toyland" .
.. The 1\1 an Bchind "
"A II . of 1.0\·c" .
"'Vhistlin~ Rufus"
" It II as Not Likc This in The Olden J)ays" .
"Just Look in the Hook and See"
" Chicken"
" I'll lie There" . . • . • • .
"Und'r the Anhauser·Husch" . .
" I Can't 1)0 That Sum " . . . .
"JlIst Becallse She Made Them Coo Coo En's"
" Bark to rhe Houlc\'arc!s" . . , . . • . .. . .

.MISS 1\TAJ'TV Al\J) MISS MAIUAN
· MISS TJlALIA
· • MISS RU))J>
11(, Cl1~IMIN(;S

• 1\llss
· . . Mil.

FaOST
·O( K"

MISS PAIIKINSON
1\llss "1'1'11111'1,1.

1\1 II.

1111.\ 1>1 FY

MIl. ETT,I

• 1\1 II. 1\1 J(

II.II ( I.IS

J)1'KI(

. .MI\.

Ml\s. DH,IKJ(
J)I\ . KUSIAN

Some of these arc Parodies, some 01 tlH~se arc not
Some of thesc arc \'Cry ~()od, somt' of these arc rot,
But let liS hnpe that one ami .111
Th,'y '11 ~o ri~ht to the spot .

[]
-

I

-)

~

"Th,' IIroth and t he Same"
" II yl"nd " . , ,
" St' i/in~ ••
.. Jlist l.ook in the Inset .IIHI S,'e " .
,j 'J ran ient J>0J>lIl.lrity" . . , ,
"J ' II h,' Sqll.\I' ' '' , . . . . . .
" J CIIl ' t
h,' \\ Th.1l Cum" .
"Angel J!. \I'r Ild -ht hUI R. Ie ", , , ,
. , ,\ft"1 till' 1'1.1)' \I ,I 0\ CI
"Th.lt's hm\ 111 ' <i.uling \I rc \Ion "
" A11\ ,IVS do .IS T",leh"1 s. ) \ ou ::ihoilid ",

, 1\111 . HilA 1>11'\'

E!. ... I . -<111

III liS .

• • , )\J liS .

11,\ 11111'.1-

, , .11111 .- .. \VlTl

.11111 . :'11<'1..11 (,III . IN
J'l III 1.\\'lSllllI
I(i Flom West

S ,I I II I( I II I, ll
SI"dN IllInS SHIS
Jnlllnlary

I{osl.

" l\IlIl'n'lIs"

"Th,' 1'1 .1)" that . ' H I I'l.l ed ". ,
,\t-o .. Th,' ( ' I.I th,ll .' \1' 1 St .1 'cd " ,
" \1 OIH SJ>ell :'lIon,), ",
"E act " , , , , , , . , , , , , ,

».111.1

'" J'1I111-IIT:'ON

· N .\ III

IN

I J.II

I

· . J \' English
,L

II 1.11

1.11

<",1111'1

II II

• • ;\11 S 'J 11(111- I I.

,
coming to stay with 111e quill' a while and I al11 (Iepell( IIng
on you for her main
entertainillenl! 1'\ ow! "
She had stirred him thal was only too cviclent.
",hell
" Creal gUllS, Ruth, aren't you aShallle( I 0 f ),ourse I';»'
I,
IHI In()",
,
,
,
,
'
f
:\
)'ht
,
:\'1I1 \\'l' nlled 11l1",
that long-legged, red-haired kid cousnl () ours, ,au/-, ) , ,
,
used to visit here, that we hated each other. She was the tOrt1ll'llt of 111)
college days, I 'II bet she's a perfect hore 1l0W,
.. She's Ilot a kid now, Cordoll, and she's growll prctty, really she has,"
.. You couldll't bribe 111e, 1 '111 olT; I couldll't stalld the pressure, \Vhy,
sis, she 111ight expect 111e to make love to her."
"
I" t Ilere \\'as rea I (Isma)
I'
' \I~r
' \'()'I"l'
11(l\\ , .. I III ,.."""0111""
,
.. ( )h, (Jordon,
111
~
.... to
' \ It, all( \ YOII mils"t I)L' 11l'rl'
for tll'lt
I II Ill'..
have a bal /,olldrc, i\IOIH 1ay Illg
,
' .. or
,
short of 111 ell , Promise I11C you'll COI11C for that alld I 11 kt YOll off ttll theil,
,
" f ' 'I 1
'" I ' I t\ll'I'l'I'11 h\ his dowllfall.
(,I~d
to he ~~t 011 sOI~asl y 1\pr()1l11Se~,' ,1111:
""",
,I'

T \\'as the family joke-the family consisted of ;\1r. and Mrs, John R
I "indsay, otherwisc known as iVI rs, Jack (somelimes called I~ulh) and
.lack (often called 1\lr, Ruth) by his intimates, They laughed at Cordon,
teased him mel"Cill'ssly, and poked fun al him the ycar round, but he seemcd
not to mind at all alld indeed indulged in it openly, "It" was his infatuation
for i\ I iss \ nne Randolph's picture; she was his greal-aunt and had bcen the
reigning helle of the countryside forty years before, Jt was a pretty picture
-there can he no douht of that. She looked quite ready to step from the
canvas at tIll' slightest provocation and her hig hazel eyes smiled into yours
quill' deliciously, '\0 wonder "he had won (;or<lon Randolph's heart poor
Randolph, of that pl'rsl'l'utcd class called e1igihles, rendered callous to the
winning will's of many hclles hy thcir too pronounced eagerncss to please,
I Ie was hrazcnfacedl) making lo\'l' to it again onc bright i\lly morning,
.. I f you would Clnh step rlO\\ n for a while," hc was saying, as 1\lrs, Jack
tripp('d lighth into thc room, singing I\edelia, entirely out of tune, .. Sa\",
sis, YOIl arc all orr the kc), TTave this one, won't you;" and hc hdd out I;is
latch hoy,

I

.. :\kreh a la/,s/Is lillgll((,," she retorted airily, "here \"ou <1re ag1in
11laking lo\,e to ,\unt ,\nne, I've C01l1e to stir yOll up a bit, .\nne :\Iason is
10..1

, I'll
" H.cally, I{uth, havell't a singk thillg to \\ear to the hal l'OIl!rI' , ,
, \ " alll I \ IlIlC :\I'\SOIl
"'-I\'l' ,'I Iksllalnng
jllst have to stay ill bed that Illg"ll.
I
, .
....'
thump to the COSy -corller cushiolls,
\
"Oh ,\nlle ' \OU goose, \"0\1 '\1 \la\'l' t () I'
l( th l 're', it \',..,IYivell for ,YOll, atl(
,
, rapture evn)"
.
,"
r eXllect ,YOU
to ,ell
mall '
IIIIt II
illig"Ib
I (lrho()d , , \\ Itat
" "shall \\T
II
\\
do? " and t he rumpled head sought hrain fom \ ,\lllollg t IIl' pi 0 s, "I ha \l'
it! Tlw vcry thillg! there \ tltat dress of \lInt \nt1l'>', ,\"Il\n nall~esal~l"
' tIl'
I I,,Is"t f'1\"l )""Irs
th'lt
\\Otldl'l I h,ld
YOII , ve grown so milch It'I (l' IIl' r 111
("
, It s;t
'
"
"
"(III
Il'
'I
\'isiotl
I
()I
not thought of that dress be fore,
I, IIII t \\ 011)
"
, of heauty!
' ,
,
1
f
I"
"
'
\
,t
I'·
l)nl]('S
L
OIlH' Oil 11<)\\ ,
I know Jack IS lo!'t to 111e:
n' It 111 111\ pi op Il (
"
kt 's get it and have it all ready ior to · night,"
t\\"(l,,- I'lloolt!irls
(1I1 mischief
,\nel thn trippl'd a\\'ay to t IIt' ganTt 1I'1, c
..
illtent.
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The traill \\'as latl' alld (;or<lllll han'ly had tillH' to dn':--s as 11l' S\\lIll,g
'
, 1111'I l' g,ll
. 'I , II,l ,
It'lstih ,..,
not IIlto IllS
from tlte C;lrt al1e1 lip I I11' skp~ at :t IlIrt~
.
I
\
,
"
,,
"1
\'
'
I
f'l'l
,til
togs, as he (alll·d tlHIlI, alld (\tell, l'l'lIlg t l;tt H' \\ .IS 1,11 , " ,
'
, IH' \\"('nt
kisllfl'h dm\ 11, lookil1g ql1i1l' 11ll' ga) (";t\";tlil 'r. Ill' '1lIppcd 111 'h~' ,ltall all<l
Iltl' 111<1011
g-Ianced Ollt at t I1(' 10\\ I, 1"l'11l'h \\' IIl< 1II\\'S, '1'1'
ll' tllg It
1 \\ ...IS grl 0 1"1' ( IllS
"'
,
"
'I 1 \ 1l'1 ~I'I n'I ",\ I'Ig I,I , ,11
' 11
Itid all hI '1lIlS\tCS
111 thl' l;tlldsl':qll' \\,11
( tIll' shrs
, • " stlllkd
"
him a \\'('trOllll'. I k tlllIH'<I ;tilt! \\llll til "till' pictll\('," \'owing in \ti: Ill"ll't
(0 hI' .. (I'llI' always" In hl'alltifl1l .. \lIllt \nl1(',"
\ slight I list I!- at hiS h;t~'k
made him tlll"n on to\\'ards thl' \Ollg" piral "Iairrase, thl' prit\I' (If Iltl' IIld \ 11

gll1ta mansion, Did his eyes dec~i ve him? There on the landing stood his
first love, the picture, reincarnated, living, breathing, and a thousand times
more beautiful than the lifeless canvas! \Vas it a dream? :\0; the vis:-l11
hesitated a second, then tripped lightly down and gave a cool little hand to
" Cousin (;orclon,"
J I is doom was sealed! The resemblance to his picture won his hcan and
then the vision itsl'l f sealed the capture, Ilc was lost heart and soul fwm the
minute that she coolly bade him good-evening,

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The ball was at its height and-Cordon was miserable, lIe had begged
da~lce after dance, only to be refused by obdurate ~an, lIe guessed
Imllledmtdy that she knew the reason of his absence on her arrival, and now
she wOllld not even kt him explain, Ill' sulked visibh and cursed .. that
confounded Dan ;\ rcher " under his breath all the evelling., It ma \' be added
that Dan was very attentive to ~Iiss 1\'anC\,
.
The evening passed slowly on and sh; did not allow him one minute of
her time, The gUt'sts left one by one and :\ Irs, Jack moved softh' arollnd the
house putting things to rights, ~"r, Jack had rl'lired to .. the arms of
,:\Ior,pheus" long bdore the last guest had gone, They two were left st~nd
Illg III the blossom-perfullled hall.
,
" DOIl't you think you treated 111e rather shabbily, :-\an? i\1 \' first evenlIlg home, and not even a dance! "
.

:01'

:' I might have expl'eted you to make Im'e to me," and with a bugh she

hurr~~~I, lip tI,le s~air.> glancing mischievously OVt'r her shoulder at hilll,
I hl: ml~l:hld" he gro\\'kd, .. I might have kllown Ruth \\'oltld tell her
\\'h~t T sal(l. I Ill' lIttle imp!" lIut whether he meallt his sister or :\an remaills to be seen,
The days passed on, Randolph grew more entanglcd in the llleshes
cVl'ry hour, bllt J\nne eluded hi111, was coolly civil, nl'H'r familiar. Ill' grcw
dl'spcratt'
t l lilt III
'
,
• . and racked his
, brains for .son1"~ \\"1\'
• , t(l IlI'I'I1g 11 el- t
() erms:
vaIn., IIll'n Olll' nlO1'l1lng a week after tIll' ball hl' was sittinO' at i\1 .
'k"
cltk
I
'
" '
rS,.Il
S
'S III llT 111onllllg-roOlll olT tIll' Inll
.. . Ill(' II·
,
. , I r·l \\,IS
e ln, Ililt had a good' Vle\\'
f
I
I
I
Ik I
o t 1e 1all. Ill' IIl'ard :-\an C0111l' in - he knl'\\' it \\,'IS :\'In' sl
with ad,; . /'ttl, I' '1.
.
., . , "le a ways wa 'ce
,
"
T till
l e .IS ~ .Ind .1 rllstle, Ill' 111adl' no sound and watched her
slowly go up to ,thl' pIcture, the piclun· that had Ilt'en entird\' forsaken in
~he p;~st week. She e~l'lihl'rately shook her fist at it and said spitdulh:: " ()h,
h~tl ~()u, r Ie fanl'll's that Ill' loves me becausl' r 'm like YOU, If Ill' really
docs loVl' llll' for myself tht'n Il't him fincl a way to mak(' 'me givc in, I 'il
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not do it easilY," and with a1l odd little catch in her vuice that made the mall
long to strain- her to his heart, she gathered up her frilly skirts and stepped
out of tIll' I'rench \\ indo\\' un to the side piazza leading to the orchard a
wonderful orchard nu\\ all one mass of pale pink blossoms, She looked like
an apple-blossom herself- her skin was so \\'onderfull) soft and slllooth and
pink. It would have made an artist rave to sec her standing there- till' in
<juisitive little zephyrs ruffling the stray curls fitfully, and no\\' and then
sellding dowll sh()\\'ers of blossoms on her upturned face, The stili caressed
hl'r hair loyingly, turning it into burnished gold, ~lo\\'ly she wandered
toward a big appk,-tree \\ith a lael<kr at the base, and as if with a sudden
impulse climbed UJl and ensconced hersd f in a room)' branch, The \\'atchl'r
in the housl' for of course he had not takl'n his l'\'l'S ofllH'I'~\\histkd softly
and noiselessl) clapped his hands togl'lhl'r, for al; idea had strllck hilll, Ill'
hastcned to the back of the hOUSl',
~()t IOllg after, old ,\mos, the gardener, hohbkd up to ,\jancy's kafy
retreat alld h(ming low, said: " Sal'\'ant, mi:;tis, hut could I han' dis hert'
ladder for ten millutes? I gwinl' bring it I'd hack,"
1 ' an gan' her conSl'nt, but chargl'd hilll Ilot til jorget hl'r,
Ill' promisl'd
and wenekd hi~ wa\' limaI'd the barn,
J\n hour passl';1 quickl), for sIll' had a h(l(lk, hut suddl' nly it ol'l'urn'd to
Ill'r that shl' wa~ cramjll'd anel UIll'lln1iortabh-, and to Itvr di~ll1ay tIll' lael(ll-r
had 110t bn'n returnee\. It was t(HI far to jl11l1P shl' 1l1\1~t call, and call sIll'
did: .. \{ uth - / ack- l Tnde ,\nllls- "
;-Jo ans\\ I';' : olllv the l'chol'S nlllckl'd hl'1', and no saving gracl' appl'an'd
in tIll' form of a lad(il'l'. ladl'n l ' ndl' ,\nHls, Ilut S(lll1l' OIH' l'bc did, (;ordon
canll' out on thl' pIJrch and ha~tl' lll ' d 0\1'1' to IH'r ho\\ l'r.
.. \\'a that a nlck!>1J I hl'ard ? "
.. . TO! " l'nlphaticall), ., \\ ill )OU kindly hring nH' a lad(kr ? " salll a \'I'I'Y
icy voict"
" \\,hy, it's ynu, ' .lll," in a \l'I') IIrJlri~I'e1 tonl',
" You didn't UpPfl I' it \\a an :lngl'l dr()pp,'d dfl\\ Jl for tIlt' fI('l'asiol1,
did )flU ? " 111'1 tl'll1PI l' wa s gl'tt ing mll!.-d ,
" :\0, I \\(Jltlel sl'arcl'l) l'all )OU <111 :Illg.-l,
Yfln 1'I' ltainly h:I\'" "0/ hl'l'll
angelic to IIH' in thl' past \\l'l'k, \h will )'111 ha\(' dilllll'l s.'llt lip, 01' do YOII
prl'fL-1' ('olning dm\ n fir dflll't I'~"I\!II) :tng!'1 ('at ? "
" ~II', l{alld(,lph, if )!)U d(]II't gl't nil' a Iaddl'l illlllll'diall'h' I'll ha\"- tfl
call again,"
"Cl'rtainly, call a nftln a )'ou lil'I'," ancl Ill' pro\'okingly sat c1o\\'n at

the base of the tnT, She called and called again and again, but everybody
on the place secmcd to have hecome deaf i11 an hour,
\t last in desperation she said a11grily, " " ' cll. \I hat arc your terlllSwhat shall I gi ve you i [ you help me dOWll ' "
" Yourself." he calmly replicd, "I'\all. you knO\l I lo\'e you. and you '\'t'
heen spiteful ill this last \\'cck just because I \lasn't here \\'hen you came,
I Iow 011 earth \I'a ... I to know that you had bccome the prettie ,t and S\I ceres!
girl in 'hristl'ndo111?"
.. I \lon·t. I \lon't. I \lon't! It '0., co\\'ardly ill you to keep Il1C this \\,ay,
1 '11 sit 11l'rc till doonlsda}, thoug-h. beforc I 'd givl' in,"
" (lh. very \lTll." he said, and took his seat again. gazing mildly into
the distance, Tcn 111inutl's passed, fifteen. twent}. then a pitiful little voice· _
" Randolph, if I say I care for you, \I ill that be enoug-h?"
.. 1'\0," mastnfull}. " say' I love Y01\ a11d will he your wifc,' .,
Silence! al1d a11othl'1' five 111inutes Il'lssecl ten then. slow I} - Iongdra\vn out:
.. Randolph - I
hastil} ,

IO\'('- \ou - " long pause- " and \\ill be Your wife."

\\' ith the IO\'l' -light shining- in his eyes Ill' ... prang up and stretched out
his ar111 .... " J U111»,"
She hl'sitated a 111i11ull'. then placing hl r hands on his ... houlders (it \\'as
not so vcr} high. aftl'l' all), sill' sprang lightl,\ dllll n and landed right next
to his heart.
" You (lrc an angel. aftn all." he mur111urcd care ... sing-I},
" 110\1 l11uch did }IlU han' to hrihe l'nc!e \111!lS ?" she asked rogui ... hl} ,
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Wild Animals We Have Imagined

.~

(After Erne.t Thompson Seton

Hollins is a community of peace and the wildest animals we know
are dogs and horses, What, then, was the meaning of those myste,
rious tracks in the snow behind the Chapel and by the Art Bui lding?
An excited crowd gathered around, and learned professors, on their
knees, examined the tracks with magnifying glasses, Finally one
arose:
" Brethren ." he said in a tense whisper, " bears!"
The news spread rapidly. In less than thirty minutes every soul on
the grounds knew that during the night a couple of bears had visited the
campus,
Ah, Valor I discretion is your better and also larger part I Windows
and doors were locked, and the campus wa deserted after nightfall.
The habits of the /I"/'II/ If, "n are conspicuou Iy peculiar.
They
are elusive. In fact, the animals have never really been seen, although
many a heart has thumped at the sudden ight of a rain barrel or a
black stump. I have never been able to find the den of these anilllals.
They seem to come from nowh re and go nowh r. The sole disappointment is that the tracks could not be tran ferred to the students'
"Memoir Books."
What then were the e nimal?
Deep in my heart I have a conviction
that the dogs know om thing about
tho e track', or I e the only myst ry
is why the snow m !ted in ju t tho
places. But I would not dar to ugge t it to tho e of th magnifying
glasse
and magnifying
imagin lions.
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still, only to pound blood into m)' face. .. Steady! " 1 muttered, and rose tu
greet l11y lady.
She swept me the lowest of courtesies. Ye gods! she lIas fair, as shL'
stood, her radiant figure framed in the dour way .
.. ''I is long since master-nay, pardon me- Captain I';:eith has honored
us with his presence," she said. I had ridden over thL' day beforL'.
" Then you have heard, Phyllis! .. I criL'd L'aged)'. .. Do you care?" .
.. 'arc?" she retorted, playing with the ivor) sticks of her fan, .. )L'S, It
grieve me exceL'dingly that my onL'-time playmatL' should prove disloyal to

Til , LlITt ,ll(Jex
III'~

or Pllljlli '

\'irginia sun shone brightly over the avenue leading to Rosemere
as I entered th ' broad gate. Yet the sumlller morning retained much
of its freshness, and soft breezes stirred the statciy oaks. I was as
gay a young hlade, in those days, as L'ver \\'ore broidered waistcoat. or wooed
a fair Illai(i. l.ittlL' thought I of the great war into which our colonies were
to he plunged saw as a field uJlon which I was to gain honors. \ Ve would
send the Ilritishl'rs hack to thL'ir roast hed in short order, with a better appetit" for their recent exertions. Ilut Phyllis -alas, she lI'as the staunchest of
Tories, and I rodL'. L'1','11 now. to inform her of m) enlistment. To be honest.
it was also to lay Illy heart for the sl'vel1th time at her pn:tty fed. \VhL'n I
rl'ached the manor. cool and white in the IL'ssl'ning shadL', [ tossed m)' rein to
the old darky \\'ho stood by. .. Is i' distress Phyllis lIithin?" I asked, in the
arrogant to Ill' ilL' young rogues dL'emL'd manly.
" Yes, sah," grinned Cesar. :'Ilark you, it was not the first time Thad
Illade that inquiry.
I ran up the II ide steps, and into the rose scented parlor. T anticipated
a long- wait. for ladi,'s will he ladies, and I douht l10t that the) will always
hl'p their faithful sllains waiting. \ ainly r strove to he at ease. :'II)' coat
which I had donnl'd lIith SOIll,' plL'asure seellled II rinkled and ill -fitting; 1
could ddl'c! spots on my once shining shoelltlckks. Hising, T tried II ith onL'
fingL'r a tunl' on the spinl'l, tlll'll resealing m) self, drL'l\ patterns on the floor
with my crop. J\ tap of littll' heels, a rustle of skirts, ancl 1111 heart stood

T

his king."
.
..
" Disloyal? , \y, and proud of such disloyalty as WL' an' gutlt) of! .
\Vas launching forth into a SL'a of discussion of thL' sullject so dL'ar to nIL'. !-lhe
smiled. Surci) the Cupid's how lI'erL' lI'L'apon L'l1ough without thL' distracting
dimple in her chin.
.
1 softened and said tL'llderl\', .. Ph\,llis, 1'111 llis, are yOll SL'nd111g one II 110
truly loves you away, without o'lle 1\'0r~l, perhal)S to his dL'ath?"
..
"\Ve arc encmies," she anslI'erl'd proudl), .. and as such Ill' part!

*

~

*

•

Again I roelL' elc)\\n thL' lanl' of l<osL'mL're, hut hOIl difTerl'nt thl' circum stances. That last time I had hL'l'n a youth, far morL' confi(il'nt of Ill) untnl'd
powers than now, a man matured il; thL' hittl'rest of ,t'ilo(lls II al'. lIut a
year had passed. ,\ Vl'r) full Yl'ar. ()Ill' of stertl 'lctil it), and during this
timl' r carried always with ml' thL' imag-e of m) one tilnl' pia) mall', e\,('1' my
love. Ilcing stati()I~L'd neal' b), thl' tl'111ptation of sl'l'ing hl'!' lias yielded to,
and I had set forth at I kIll'\\' not IIhat risk.
As I took the familiar path I C;ln1l' upon old t ':t'sar, hus) with S0111l' rose
hushes, Throwing up hoth hands, 11l' I' t'iainled : .. \\ ell fo' (k 1.;II\·d's sakl' ,
d 'n dat ain't ~darsl' Ilarn' ! ..
I hnrril'dll' askl'd him' of thl' statl' nf tl1l' f:unil).
"011' \llss. sl1l' 's gl'~t rid ()\'ah tuh I "unl1l'l l'ptoh's, hut \Iiss Phyllis,
she's at honlt'."
I left him still chul'kling tn hiln<:'I'lf, and nnl'!' nllln' ran up tl1l' steps ,
, \s J pallsed at tl1l' d()(,r, I'h) IIi, hl'r"I'Jj pas'l'd, daint) and 1011' 11 in hl'r cool
111l1slin. .. IlaIT) !" . 11l' nil'd, pau sing, :\1ld droplH'd tl1l' Inass of nllll l'rs
she hdd.
T stooped tn pirl ' tl1l'll1 up, .. i\1a) I Spl ak with YOll hut a 11101lH'nt.
~11 istress Th(1l'11ton ? " I a~kl'd hUl11hl), SIll' ran into tIll' parlOl, I fllllo\\\ ,d
111l'l'kly.

.. C0111e in," she said , .. you-you startl ed 111e! "
.. \)ou btl ess I a111 s0111ew hat terri fying," I answered, " 111y coat is not the
latest Cllt, " with some irony ... nor 111y boots o[ the hi ghest polish." 1\1y
famished eves (ll'ank in every detail of her as she stood before me. She
remained stlent, a trick new to Phyllis. YOllng ~ lal achi at this juncture ran
in, his face and eyts bltnding to an ashen hue.
.. De\'s uh \\'hole passel ob redcoats a-cum111in' up de lane, an' dey says
dey's a-c~l111 alter .J-.::unnel Keith! 1 tells U111 day ain't nobody h)'ar cep'n
.\Ian,;e lIarry."
I'h\'lIis paled and gripped the back of a chair. (. Cou ld they shoot ),011
for a si)y?" she [altered. Then," Uuick, l\ lalachi! tell the111 to come in!
I larry. the clock-case. For Cod's sake hasten! ..
She hid me securely in the case of a grea t c lock and none too 80('111, for
hardly had she slam111ed the lid when the cavalcade was at the c100r. The
leader entered and courteously saluted ill istress Thornton.
" ''1' is much against my 'wishes that r enter thus your house, my lady,"
he said. [could plainly hear all that passed. .. I ~ut 111)' orders bid 111e search
for that most infamous and daring of raiders. r larry Keith."
Calm and honey ·s\\'ect was Phyllis' reply.
"1 had thought nl)' sentiments too well known. and m)' honor too well
preserved. for this insult. i\ lajor Del'e."
"{;rieved, indeed. most sordy. am I, 1\ 1istress Thornton," spoke the
officer. hut the darky says- "
She fired up immediately.
" So my word prevails not against a servant! (;0, search m)' h0111e, and
if ),011 like, place me under arrest! ,.

., You arc free," said she, a little catch in her voice ... go in safety."
1 knelt al her feet.
.. 1 a111 your prisoner." 1 said ... do with 111e what you \\'il1::'
.. I give you your liberty, only· oh, llarry. dobe careful! .
lIer superb courage had left her, and she buned her face ln both hands.
, \ light broke over me- the sudden sunrise of 111y happi,:ess.
.. Phyllis. you love me!" J eried. Slowly she ralsed her head, sweel
surrencler in her eyes.
The victory is yours," she aid:" I a111 unarmed."
T kissed the Cupid's bow.
1\ l v little Torv! \\' hen the lVar is cn(it'd
\ii/hen the wa~' is endcd." shl' finished ... \ '011 will COl11l' hOl11e."
·C \'I'll "IU N I': I ) \(;1-: JON I-,S.
I(

I(

I(

II

Iler words \\'ere not loud. yet 1 dare say each made its impression upon
.\[ajor ])ere. ~lurmuring profuse apologies. he left the room. and in short
order T could hear their footsteps- he and his men- in the upper chambers.
The parlor was very still. 1 could distin~uish no 1110vement of Ph) lIis until
after what SCl'l11ed hours. .\ Iajor Dere returned. The clanking of man)'
sabres was heard: indeed. the room seemed full of arilled men. The Icader
spoke. 1110re apologetie.lIly than ever it appeared.
"Of course, i\Tistress Thornton, r had no thought that you had concealed
this fl'llo\\' Keith, yt't "
Perhaps then r spoke truly." said she. curtly. .. Gooel clay."
\Vlwn the last horse har! galloped away and all was silent again, she
flung open the door of 111y prison .
I(
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Pres Notice.S of tl \e PerFormances

THE SPINSTER
PR ESENTS

'1'1", 1I0liins Opera llollse was
crowded to the filII by an elite and
fashionable alldlence on the night
of November '4. The whole 1101
lins city and surrounding suburb!>;

were reprcsentedj we noticed in the

A COMEDY I N

T II R I ~E

boxes and orchest" ,tails almost
every 00(' of our debutantes and
lead'rs of Iiollins society. A II
wpre loudly cnthusi ,')tic at the
high-cJa,,;s I><'r( 01 mann' given by
the famotls Spinst,.,1' Strollers.
W(' k,,1 milch g,alificci that the

ACTS

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Strollers should recognize the ad

. R. M. Sattc'rfield
. M. L. Thompson
A. M. Gcdgl'
, ,L. Smith

I),\V'IJ (;ARRICK

Simon Ingot.
S'IU irl' Chivy.
Mr. Smith
Mr. Jon('s
Mr. Brown
G('org(' (Va\(ot to GurriC'k)

M. G. Nottingham

R. M. Thompson
. . L, West
L. L. Carpcn ter
. M.]. Chandler
Miss Mary Wortham
. . . Miss Br 'nt Will
. Miss J cnsy Loop

Sc'n'unt ,
Thomas.
Ada I ngot.
Mrs. Smith , . .
A rU1ll111 t a Brown
Period, 7.12

SYNOPSIS
ACT L
ACT L[.

ArT

[ [ L.

Apartment in Mr. Ingot's house.
The sumc as Aet 1.
Library in Garrick's apartmcnt.

EXECUTIVE STAFF
LOLA SM1Tll

l\'l.

J.

vilnlage of giving- any of their plays
here.
The newspaper r 'ports
from all over the country testify so
largely to the t<llent displayed by
the company that we feel compli
men ted at them playing here- -even
if it was onIY:lonc.· night stand.
'111(' hero and heroine, Miss Ruse
SaU(·rlield alld Mary Wortham,
'V"re alluringly hanciSOIlW, and
mad!' a, most charming pair. The
:-icl'lH'ry was n.'motrkably cffedivl'
,1Ilcll'flth ,hill1J,W Sl'(·Il1t.'d molt.' \'a.
rit·d and hrilli;lIIt th.tn till' last.
Sllfh it cn·c1ilalJk, Ix"rformann'
was thorollghly wmthy
till' fa
mUllS Silin"!tt'r Jrolll>("
I/o/lill\
l'illlt'f,
lIollin"!.
~ov It;,I(}04,

or

"iI .

You Il'li.,'cd it if you did not .,e(~
" David (jarrkk 11 at the lIollins
Theatre Novt'll1l>l'1 11th,
Funny
bright, "inappy, a1ld CIl'Vl'r .LeUng
Bdlliant COSlllJ1ll'S; slagc scttillg,;
and scenery l'labori\h' ,1Ild (,';":IX!1l
sivc. Under the . . plt,·ndld mallage

11'''''"

M. M. II a
111(,,,,,,11'<1 Mb,
mcnl of 1\1. M. 1Luri "!Oll , coach
Hose Satt('ltit.'ld and (OmiMIlY Iwlt.'
and stage manager, tlw (a..,t Wits
last I,.'vt.'ning: in tilt' livt·ly ("utlwdy
excellently tralJ1!'d, and the play
('ntitled: I I David (,.luiL"k."
went off in great .,tyle.
I )on't
J\t iss Sath,'rti(')d Ill.Hie an idl'a ,
miss them next tin-'ll', 1t wa'i a
(;ilrlil'k. porttayinjot both tht' 't'l i
treat fur all the lal'lI' and ap!ll'('ci ·
011 ... and hU1110TOU' "!idt''' of hi"!
alive all(iIence.
'l'illkel' ('/'/'/'1.'
ehal;\( tl'r with dl..'ver dramatir In
lJiRlmklt,
sight.
~t.1I\ \\"OIthal1l ,lIso
Tinker CI"Loek, Ya,
mad!· i\ 1I10st I..harmillU ht'IOilJ('; IM't
ubnt, g.t\, or 1I1O ... t "Iiuu, In ht"
love (or (iankk, .sIlt' r.lllic.'d with
l11'T the W.\l1ll ,I ppnw.d and apple
elation o( Uw large audil'nu',
()f COllr,,' sil1ce lIolli", City has
ATown sn prospt.'IOllS and w('althy ,t
hOlllllgh Wl' h'l,ll,,,titk<l to a high
gl'HIl'd" ... ", of show~, And of I,lte
yt'iliS \\t' havt' gt.'Ilt'I',l1ly u'u'j\'c.. d
"Illl"h. Hut \\t' l-ol1'iid,·, J.\"!t nig-ht's
IK'tfmmallu' th" ahlt·"!t 01 .tIl,
\\~l' h,lVt' b:l'1l m.ld," f.u'Ilillar
\dlh t1H' \\OIK of tilt''' St.lI~ II in
thc )lIt'\'iol1"i vi"iib of tht· !'trollt'h.
Bllt l.'''it t'vt'ninJ,t \\1' had a Ill'W
IUt'mbc.·I', ;llltl St.'"l' dt'hllt.mh',
who gf\'l"~ promi,p of .W ('KH'))t·nt
LlAt' (aU','I, M i." (;l'c!jott"1\ portr.lY
.ilol Chivy \\," t )"Vt'l .mel )"t·t Il'
r-,t'I'\,,·d.
\\'(0 Plt)l,lll'~)' l11'r flllnl'~~
ill .l l.uW·' 111·1<1,
J Iw t .t~t \\'.1'\
,ihl), MIPI'"1 tl'ti.lllCt thl' HI,lin th.u
,I{ tt'l~ ('w ...c'd (Ol1tillllIlU~ .llId hhtl ..
ty 1.Illghtt'r ,1I1101lJ,t till' .1IIdit·f!U ' .

M,,,

" (' \\ i II C',I",I'1I Y '\I' h milt' t 11('
I, \o\lI on·,"! "halk ag,lill. ('I"""t"

CllANIH.l'll

lTollins Theatre, No\,. 1.\, '901,

drll,' /'0 f.
Cluve"I.",' V."
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SUPPLEMENT

COMIC

HOLLINS INSTITUTE

ilI:bc llii~ c nub jfnll of tlJc jpompnbour.
It has had its decline and fail-The pomp dour,
But like unto Rome. that was not all
Of the pompadour.

/

It rose again 'neath another sky.
Undying pompadour,
Though not so broad and not so high
Was this pompadour.
Now 'Us held dear to every heart.
Loved pompadour,
And therefore takes a prominent part
Petite (() pompadour.
What makes a maid so wondrous fair;>
Why her pompadour.
She puffs and fluffs with oodles of care
On that pompadour.
And why do some folks look so wild;>
'Tis the pompadour.
They puff them in that fl oppy style,
Such pompadours!
Wear your hair the way it looks best
In a pompadour,
Judge not your own by all the rest
Of these pompadours.

M. B.

GRANT.

(,OM.IC'SUPPLEJVIENT

COMIC

SUPPL}{)Jv.[lCNT

GOSSIP OF THE GOSSIPS.
M,\RVELOUS TWENTIETII ChN
'fURY 11t\IR TONICI

"The time has come, " said Annie C.
To talk of many things,
Of frats, and slams and gentlemen,
Of teachers and darlings;

Grows //1//1' ill (Jill Vigil!
Dircctions silllph' tilt' dllll,'st ('all
comprehend lit 011(' r<'adinv, A fll'ly
every Sat urday !light ,dte r Society
and the J"l'sultli will hc ('dd, Hi w the
most casuul (lh~C'1'\ l'1' 011 Sl1l1d.IY
morning,

But wait a bit, the others cried,
Before we have our chat
For some of us arc out of news
And all we want is that,
But Annie C, could not. ahstain
So on the bed they sat,
,[,Ifl~

t:RANIl LAUNDRY CO,

()liR

Nl'w

uneullivatecl car!

PlANT COVI',RS

J[achillcry,

, III

f! Illld ..'vrk,

School children

bearing pink tickets admitted free
every Monday cvening!

\IANY l\CRI~S,
~'O

Prompt delivery guaranteed !lny
tim from \Vcdl1e~clny to Sunclay,
imm!ln lart givel' away for
cry third garment.

PLEASM\'l'S AND DUKE
Doc;

F,\NClhRS

I'oilliers alld .'>ellers l~s/,cci<llly,

,\II<I Bipeds call at any part

( 'rt

• f Ih

l\ hit of gossip, Lallie saiel,
Is what we chil'fly need,
Scandals you've made up bl'~ir1es,
rs very good indeed;
Now if you're ready, dearest [ril nds'
I'm here to take the lead

The go sips sat all dec!, in thought
But. never a word they said,
The [oremo~t gos~ip willkec\ her eye
l\n,1 sadly shook her head,
"The worst in chool arc gathel'ed
here
And now some slams we'll try."

C',IIIIPU,

Nu'I'h'lIes.
'1 h r w

young mill)

.1

Ilt

A rainy day, a lIludlly slreet,

n h.lll

A prC'tty girl, omc little f ct,

\Vh" Jipp' I up out in the hull,
Wh
h look c1 lip agnill
H
m d c.\!It in ane

A YOllng man, a !>\ulde 11 full,

LiVERY
ill liz

10 ill

Lv r} thil'

C()~II'ANY,

City,

Annie Clarke

"\\'hill is parallel?

ancl

L av ord r at th office.
tat
l'r()m tl, Ii allnts gate.
HI

,. It secms n shame," said Roy D.,
To play them such a trick
Beea.use we led them on so fllr
,\nd made them tell so quick,
1f I ,houl.! tell just half I know
Youllll would be quite sick!"

n.

EXPERT PIANO TUNBR
IMPROMPTU

COMPOSER,

MR. hODGSON,
f'rad iCC'.

A cIo cL in time- saves a Golden
Rep rt,

" r WCI p for them," said Lallie C.,
" I deeply sympathiz ,"
While Annie held her handkerchi f
B fore' her strellining eyes,
.. Its hard, indec,l, to tell the truth
I'or wc've so many tempting lies! "

\'onr t(lllie' a pc,v'hl (;, I lIut,
you <'II111d "c' Itow Illy It'lir
h \s grown sine ('hri ,t Il\~, I II" it
wi~1t

There was a young hush nel name.1
LillY

Joe
Who oft tn his offic(' diel go,
But whenevlf hL \\Cnt
On husine s intent,
lary \\ (fit too, you 111i 'hl

kilO \'

h.lir 1, ('Ollie'

SUlI.1dYS

th'

\lniT grew (hin fOf he'd noth
mg lo do,
So hc t ok to tine' .lrts lid 1v.1I ne,l

III

1'11'\

it
rs.
IJut TIIOMT'

WOlHh

~l ARY

0

lily It ir i r ltl" I thkk, I Uf P II
rc 0 'I'ilzy !lOW hOllt I"t nell t
of It, ir tit: ( I fmd y. uf fU1I( ely
ill
\I III II 1

~!ARRllm

I.

n<1 Itl \) 011
refer

1 wonder lh.t 1" ople .\1 C' 0 ,low
Iholll trying' til I hid, II tltl il It tir

of it

Salc,

Prank i alway telling jok I
Rosa laughs, but other folks
Pay no h cd to Frank's old jolks Ro a says, .. l'rank is so hrighU"
Ain't it good. she thinks shc's right?

I

\, II

II<!( 1 Il,n

TERRACE

"LITTLE STORIE' OF

\IOI.d

Now

MISS P. MARnNSON,

['01'

thi. I

0

an1

to ), ,Uf ellr

S

MAIN

WOOIlAII

IY fri'l1(l ofl n
I

lIT

There was an old maid who said,
"There! "
I fear I must put on false hair
For though J'm not at all old
!\ly head do('s gC't cold
Wh,'Ill'Vl'r I go out in the air!

LIIlh,"

that do n't tak· that elass"

t

[.', /

--------------,-----------;

U IIred('rllled l'lcdf!.! S

I believe I'm the only girl in chool

fr' m a saddle horse to

twenty four pn Lng r brake
Ily ho

.. Olt, not on us," thl' ot hers cril'd,
Turning a little' hlu ,
.. After our G£)mpact that would be
A sneal'y tl1ing to dol"
But Annie C, stuck out her chin
"Such things should not hurt you!"

LInd that'ti all.

For h h J ' wrecked a trnin" by
hi, full.

1l01.LlNf'

-

lI'i[/ tlllW YOHr piano while yo,.

PCI

Patron ,in d 'f 'renee to) the ten tier
f«Itn' If 1.,1IIl1dry (n, an re'\11< lui not to (,!llIllt their dolhes,

TI'STIMO~IAI s.

Music for the most

SOIRJo.ESI

m

hairman .. I Wlll e 11
ting"
K
Blount "Iu t w

'" I

\\

a r

ks'"

IlaVIIl!: trilll, r
h v' III t h< .n (I of
u
it

< th'r

"II'S,

by SUHd

Ii
Ilud on (leing n j. 'I
rill) .. S y, what do
triml"1
ll. mC' Ill"

B
'I

lIlt

ill th

U \I
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SPIN TER STAPF JUNK 1905

Grown A ed In one Yo.r

/ ),'lIInl /- Ii, IIds"aVl'n't VIlli hl'ard pen)!I(', 1I'11l'1I t hl'\ t'\' an old Ilwld, wond!,1 If
IH' (\'('1' had :1 rOlllanl'(' 111 111'1' IIft'?
I h,Lv\' 111\ lo\'\' "tor ,and II IS a
I IUl\'t' \\o\t'n II IIllo \hl' \\oof of thl , till'
I()v\' slor' that will la t.

11()llill s \"('ar Book tor 11/05 Ihl' 10\'1' Ih.l\l' i h 1ll'IW('('1l 011, till' 11011111
girls, alld 1111', \'()ur )'mpath) will ('olldolll' 111\ fllult ,alld \ Ollr IOVl 11'111
magnify

IIlV

\'irtup

Ikt \\ ('('II the (' ! wo 'r at' t 0
II ()Il(' of \'011 will 1I()11l'(' III
Wrlllkll'
that you 10\'(' Ilil', I .lIn

tllIllgS, S\ IIlJl:Lt h\' :llld Lo\'(', I kllo\\
So, n' ILlig ()II t 11<' slIrl'l \ of hl()wlng
\' OUI

cit '\'ot ('cI
SI'I

·s II

It

Spi n~ter Sttl tls I=rom I 090
The Date of the Publication of the First

SPINSTER,

to 1905

18 9 8
.\ NNA COWAN C;AI.I;S . . , .
R OSA I'I. IIASANTS COCK I; , ,
C;ERTRl'l"; \ VIIITIN(;, , . ,
BE SS IE KI;N DRI CK I'I;YTON,
:'I[ARY , \ NTO I N ETTE JOII NS,

,

Editor-in :Chicf
. Associate I<;(]itor
, . . . Art l~ditor
Business l'vlanagl'r
, . . Assistant Business Manager

,
,
..

18 99
1,()l1 l sg WARD . . . . . , ,
, , . , . . . l ~dito r -in.Chil'f
~IINNII; Fll"I';MAN, I ~T II"1. WILLI S, FLORA WEB STER, ELLA F URMAN, J USTINA
BA"II , 1\1)"1.]; STABLER, I ~I.EANOR I)I NW IJ)I)II, . ,Ass()eiaLc Editors
1900
~IINNIE T, FllEf(MAN, . . , . . . . .
~IAR\' C, Kl 'S IA N I ~T IIEI. \VITIIER SPOON...

J.

CA IUlIE

. .. , .. , ' , ..
Ec1itor-in-Chid
. . . . . .
, . 1\1'1 I ~dilors
F UL l "Il, KATIIERI NE B, TUPPER, FLORE NCE B OOTII. , !\ssoeiale Editors
1901

~IARTIIA

\\'11 I,IAMSON . . , , , ' ,
,\1 I,I':NI'. Tl 'I' I'EI' , , , , , , , ,
Sl SIE POI.I. ARI>, ETTA BI.A NC IIARI) , FR ANC I;S \\' ()OTERS
KA 'IIIliRI N I'; TUI'I'J;R,
, , , , ,

, I ~dilor-in-Chid

1\1'1

I ~ditor

, Associate Editors
, Business Manager

19 02

,\IMII, RI;EIl, , , , , , ,
, , .. ,
, ' , . . , . , . • , , Editor-ill-Chid
~IARJORIE BOOT II ,
, . , , , , , , , , , , , , • . , . . . Art Editor
1II';NR lWITA
11 11.1. BLA Nl' IIARll , FRANCJ;S
LAL LII I; \ VAIT,
MARY V , MA STIIRS '
. . , . . . . . • . . Associate Editors
1903
~IAR\, V. ~IA STERS . •
~lARJORIE B C)(lTII . . ,

' , , , . , ,
, •. , ,
Editor-in-Chid
, , , , , , '
. , . , ,
, , . Art Editor
FRANl'I':S \\'A IT , L l'('II.E ~1. CARTI;R, SARAII (;RIFFIN . , . , , ,Associate Editors
FRAS('ES \V ARRI'N. ,
. . . , . , Business l\[anagl'r
;\IAR(;,\llET ~1( CAl 1..\ , ,
. Assistant Business l\lanager
LEONOllA CO( KI,
•.. ,,'
BOII 'III
.....
:\IAR'\, SII II'I' AIW, 1 ~IIA ){EAVI';S, OI.IVI·; SI,t;(;(;S
.\ SSII; C'I.ARKSIIN
,\ I ARC,AIWT ~[(' 'AI.I.A .. , , . . •

. , Ec1itor-in -C hid
, . Art Ec1itor
. Associate l ~ditOl's
. . . . . Business Managl'r
Assistant Businl'ss 111 a n ager

~1.\llIORII'

:\I.\R\·
,\ I AIl\

J,

('IIANIJI,I':ll. , '
STIIAIU' ('OC'KE, [{OSI; :\1.
ROS,\\\ONI> TIIOMSON ,
. , , ,
1.01 .. \ S\11T11
L,\I.I,lh 1.1>1" CARI'LNI LR . . . , .

19 0 5

SATTI':RFIEI.IJ,

C.

, , . Editor-in-Chid

LouIs!>

GEDG!>,

Associate Editors
BUSlill'SS lIlanagl'r
Assistant Business ~lanagcr
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A BOOK and==========
STATIONERY STORE
\Vhere you can at all times find just what you want a store that carries a clean,
large and up-to-date stock-is a credit to a town and a pleasure to ils customl'rs.
\rhether our stort: is a credillo our town and a pleasure 10 ils people we leil\e you
to judge j it is our honest efforl to make il so.

lSooJts

lBngra\?tng

A WORLO OJ BOOKS

hngraving Plat", anti 100 Canl" Script
typ<'
•••
• $' , 5"

,

Buy YOllr Book, (rom u. instead o( ",nding
North (or them . \\'e ,.11 all $'.50 Book,at,"
Ix'r cent. off publbhcr-' h tj you did not kno\\
Ihat, did you? Hut we do,

Engraving Plate and
or HOnlan type

EOJr,l:ravinJ,l

ltH)

-

Card"", 81m k

•

Cardo; from pl,lte
Us

YOl l n

'Wlrtttng lDapers
Cashmere BIOI', Ilorlan, and H"gal Ire the
late t tints .

~:VHln

TIll' F~mo'"

II

,.

11

'"

IlI'SCHII'TW:\

W., I!. T"nlli, H.llkl'l
'h.lmpiull,llIpll.dl,.

L- ITES
1.)oolt~cUcr~

"",I

co.

anD

~tattoncr~

JEFFFH. '0

;J.

OnlH Its

Sporting (Boobs

Whiting', Fl'l'nth Orl/andlC, Or.llandlc Bund
and Organdil' Quadrille,

CALDW

J OO

SENt)

t\ Iways Something I\ew in

..

"l'H< IAII\

ROANO I\. E,

4Il

H ollins' " 1 ~H'r n1;l\ you prosp('r
E H'n pasl lll\' ten and l hn'('-,'('of(,
Into hfoad('l', \\'ld('l', (1\0\'1'('1',
R I('I1l'I', rip(,f fil'lds of kno\\'kdg(',
01 ,1\-1' gro\\' and ('H r \\'is(,f,
'Nlalh lhl' ~had()\\' ()f "Id Tink('f
In lhl' \'altvy of Virginia
May your nKlllofY h(, ('IH'rislll'd
U nto \'(:ars \\'t,' kllo\\ not no\\' of
S Udl lh(' \\'ish, \\'ilh \\'hich \n' gr('d you;
AND \H lrusl you'll nol d('~piS(' il,
C0111In~' frol11 us ~ OUI' \\'('11 \\'islll'I's
O f llll' Ill'ar I,y' 'Iagi" CilY,"
II

/\eI /c, .I"

It',
//"bb/e, g"bble,

,,-bulII-/'"''

1I"lIill~, 1I,.liill~
/'.Ii,'

I

rei'" m""

T'S 1I'!l I1lTI'ss,ary f~JI' us ,lo "y"II" '1uidh" \,Illllg llll' 1i\l'ls IS sull,,'il'lIl
'
\\!' n' IH'ad'luarkl's f.JI' 1'\ l'n fl'lllinilH' fan\'), 111 lhl' Dry (;oods Lin('
,
,_OIH ! no\\' lhis h('lll'r lhall llH' "1 1"lIins .jrl"
I, nO\\,lng H g,!od lhing \\'h(,11 111' S\'(S il g
SCI 1I1Ir f,t(~n: IS hVI" n,,'neil VOltS
\\ hVJ1 • h,,' gill'S
.. Il-~)lI'1JIJ11l

r

l'I~I;h,ng o-",h- ll1o~t aUlh,"nli('ltl,'d st\'tvs fads of
,1(1 \ (I \ houf quahtY and I)ri('('s '11""1\'"
rig II too
~
.
•
, LOll' It\ I llll' 11"lIin ....(;irl "
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CATOGNI'S~ESTAURANT
-

ROANOKE I VIRGINIA

118 and 120 Salem Avenue

GENERAL DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND FANCY GOODS

I [EI~IlERT W ' S
, AU); I)ERS, Prop,

lI 'rilltli by ~lAI{\

1\1 . l' I. PASAJ"OTS,

We invite
spe cia
. 1 attentlOn
.
to oar I'l11es 0 f
W

CLOAKS Suns
,
AISTS AND UNI t
'
•
• • ,
• ,
AND TRIMMINGS
N
.)LR,lI1USLINS; DRESS GOODS, SlJ,K!'i,
.
oveltles 111 LAD! 1I!'i
", N '
Gr OV"'S R
hCKWHAR COR!'iF'I'S
,
.... ,
IBBONS
'
. , "
"
I t WEJ,RY, HANDKHRClIIl>J<'S, E'l'C.

SKIRTS
!l OLl.INS, VIR(olNIA

Creat
" H Ciccro was ' a Iltl y, IleaI'd to say
eware, 0 man ' S
Ie ,[ tlOU
I
shouldst' I'
AI one to e a t , and not to eat eac1 d .' I ve
To live" .1 Jut ' t was not h' (1 ay
Such meals as
.
IS ate to give
,,
,. now we daily lind
'
'
sweets
With
I' I
. 1 hose meats,anel
l',ach dly tl I
w llC lone tries
,
lC lcarts of hun I'
.
And every hun '.r .
g y men to hind,
"('
g> one now 101lell
'
,0 to CATOG
1"
.... ,
y Cries,

S l{ LS 1 AU RANT ."

J

l OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT

Is an important feature.
All the most rc~a dal)le f I
puhlications constantly' ,t k
0
[lC Hew
about 10 000
1
111 S OC.
Onr holiday liHe of books,
,
vo 11I1les, now ready f or the Special Christmas
Sale.
Write for Book Catalogue.

ALEM AVENUE

ROANOKF, CITY ) VIRGINIA

1'\'1,1, LlNI. 01'

TRAVELING BAGS AND TRUNKS

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

T

S

E

S

L

A

H

E

D

8

N

HOLLINS INSTITUTE

Jt(

4

2

Virginia

FO/( 1I1E HIG lIl!:R E[)UGA 710N OF YOUNG LADlE'S

SESSION

1904 . 5

Officers of Government and Instruction
~ll ss ~I A TTY

L . COC'KE, P rcsid e n t
l,uCIAN II. COt'K I;, V icc- f'resick n l
~l lss 1\1 ]I l'AR KI NsoN, La d y Pri nc ipal
nSEl' 1i A . T URN 1m, ( ;I' IH'ral l\ l a n agl'r

.I

F. \Y . Dt 'KE, Sl'('rl'tary an d T reas u rer
W ~ 1.

II

PLEASANTS.

n. IV

I k.U1 tlf till' F'jH"lIltv,

l.atin. ~I (lrnf Sdt·nl"l~. Botany.

A, T

L. KUS IAN, IA ,. D .

(; E()R(; E IIRAXTO;-.! TAYLOR, D. D ..

~l'ndHn' of

thl' F al'l1lt}',
Frt-twll, nt.'rman.

F. A

Rt'sicknt Chaplain,
'l"hl' Engli~,h Bihll'.

M A.,

(,U~ I M I N(;S.

IlRAKI(, M. lJ ..
Rt':o;idt·nl Physidan,
Phy~i()I(}gy and Ilygit·lw.

~ II SS ~IARY WILUA~I SO;-'!,

gngi i:-;h L ang\ln ..(~· and L itt'ntlllI'l..'

English Composition

M ISS A C TI> R R EL["
lit ;tory Polit kal Economy

MISS T II ALIA S. IIAYWARD.
Fn·ra·h.
~ II SS liEN IWIEVE RUDD,

I

\1. E. C()CKE, M . A.,
P hysil-., Clw1l1i ... try.
I'. W TlUKg, II . A.,

P n'lmralc)ry D<,'partlllcnt.
~ l lSS ~ I ARIAN

\ 1atl1l'll1ath .

S. BAYNE,

Librarian ami Registrar.

\ II SS E. I' C I, IWE I,ANI>, ,\. B,

!>II SS W. \ 1. SCOTT, SClTdary 10 Pre"iell'nl.

Engli'ih, \l ltht'matiC's.
11.,

\ II SS II. (;

DI CK I NSON,

H('lTl'lary to Busil1<.: S OOin',

Mus ic, Art , Elocution
~I

LOU IS AL B ER T! . A.

PI<. II.

EDWARD E

«'lIpt'nhagt'l1) D inTtllr.

A L IIERT A \ IA(K.

~ II SS

(Stuttgart ('on ....t·nalflr\·, CI'I"manv)

"'ll

(RuYHI ('on
\II~S

f'fV

I", IZABETII 11. I'R()ST
(Nl'\\'

()rgan, l'ial1fl, l lanwlny,' I I btclry
il.

IlRU;-.!() \IH'IIAEI, IS,

~ I I~S

ltlJry. 1..1'111 ic)

Vi"lin, Pian ...
Ln' II ', I' STO!,;E.
f)rtwl1lJ..!, Paintil1J.:. Ill' igll. Ii i .llll"

KELSEY.
Con.c.'rvatory of "U if')
Piano, Tlll'ory.

(1311 lon

VIII1'I' l'ultl1n', ('horus, Till IIrl'lil..'S.

fl(

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

BI)(lkk(·(.'ping', Stcnnl-:rallhy, Typewriting.

\ II SS 'I AR\, \1 PI, I>ASANTS."
L.ltill. I ii .tllr\'

England Consc.'rvutory)
Piano, Tlwory.

If you are, we especially in vite you to c?,me ill and s e
our displa.y of .. f'l'piu llIlutimuun an d attractive folder moun tings. They ar e
XclllHive in stylt' and qual ity,
a.nd quite th ' prOpt' l'
thill ~ for :tift H.

i>\III,1E \ IOURTER,

TIl lt PIt O'l'O(; J{ \PIt S tlS hll I N Till S P ll IlI.I C A'I'JO N
\\' ),' RI\ 1\1 All g B Y

(H.JI~·l\l CotlM.'rvatllry. Copc·n.hagt'n)

Piano, Tht.'oq'.

(lr Art.

'IRS.

';1 . Il A RR Y K ID))

~ 1. ~I

HARR ISON.
El'l( utillll, Dramatic Art, Phy it·at Cull\lrc

ROA N OK !t'S LrtAI,I N n

PJIO 'I'O n RAI'I I IiR

Other Officers
MRS. (' II ARLi'S I, C()('Kg,
Ih',Hlof DOllll til' Ul'P,lrlllH'nt

MRS. l' Il ARLi'S II COCKE.
A sodate

~ll SS

EL IZABETII "ELLMI,
Supt.·dnh'n/lent of I nfirmary.

\IRS. R J. l'UTI I BERTS():-I,
A i~tant.

MRS. II. C, IIARBEE.
A ~i tant
II ()WARfl BRADU;\',
Sll.·wnnl.

I

IJ

]) '
J

( DI SCOlI :-; T TO STlIJ)L

II \ R I' \
'J

s)

rl 1 J ] ) I ()
J." I]) 1) , i'ro prie tor

Good s Se nt on M em orandum a t Our Expen se

"Standing Room Only"

K. W.GREEN

·I ·
II

illlluttufudurittg lIrlUrirr Uttll
Q;rulluutr Ql)ptiriutt

T isn't often one h~an;
that in ~on.nect l oll
with pflntlng, but
:
~ this season we have
had to tell customers on school
and college annuals and catalogs
that "our capacity is ta ' cd to the
limit" Oll this titus 0 / 'work .
'1otlllteti prior to JUIIl' .first
¢Jo!

Maker of Society, Class and Secret Order Pins, Badges and
Medals- Special Designs Furnished

A II Correspondence 'Promptly
.AnsbJered
We also carry the largest and finest selection of Fine Diamonds,
Rich Jewelry. Artistic Cut Glass and Novelties
in the Southwest

No. 6 Salem Ave., Roanoke, Va.

'ij!';fl~ Stou~ $ll-iuling nu~ 11lnuufncluI'iug QJJo .
C> C> C>

C>

1 10-1 12

1 D \\ .
1

I+

Torth

1..

S ' [ () l' 1· ,

/' , r

.I effersoll St., H () \

{.I r " ,

Cl

Cl Cl Cl <Q

() K 1<:, V IIH;J

I j\

SNYDER-STOLL CO.
jfille Sboes
"Clza r act er and Q u a /if }!"

Society Iil-mands much of the foot it must he
dressed to please the eye and suit the fashion.

W, ,h"" ,'''' ""'" ,-om",,,, ><o,-k ,,[

Dress footweZlr
in Roanoke . Theil' ,Ire lllallY style. hl'l'(' not
to he lonnd in "thn stmes. ' VI' h",,' the dain
ticst rll',Itions kllO\\ n to shm' hnilders.

WE

SELL

THE

.- S 0 R 0 SIS "
A Good Shoe at a Popul ar ?rice

I 10 South Jefferson Street..

R.OANOKE

VIRGINIA

I

WE

Car ~f1t1

WOULD 1.1 KE TO T I':ACI I YOU

B uying

TOILET REQUISITES

1 12

SL'( II AS

FI E SOAPS, I'ERFUl\1 E, I'-ACE POWDER,
TALC\J\1 I'OW))ER,TOOTll BRUSIIES,
NAILBR S I IES,ET(, AGE'TSFOHLowlley's
Fille Calldie.\' a/ld l'dcr.\" l1filk Cll(lcolalc
Our lie,! r;uaranto,'u Tooth Bru,h
Crown Tooth POWdf:f
Crown Tooth Wash " ' , ' , " , ' , , " ,
I, SI>OItSED IiY Ti l l':

1

lH~NTA

2S
'20
20

ROANOKE , VIRGINIA

®pen 'QIIJrouglJout tlJt ,pear

Cents
Cenb
Cen!s

Sl'EClAL Ri\TES I'-OJ{ TIlE
SUI\I J\ I EJ{ S I':ASON

L "iHH'I1SS1ol"li

ADDRESS , FRED E , FOSTER , PROPRIETOR

N

Southwest Corner S,lIcm Avcnuc and ]dfcrson Street

ROANOKE, V I RG I ~IA

THURMAN

Huff, Andrews & Moyler Co.

BOONE CO.

Tlze

Ti l E 111(; l'URN ITlJR I': STORE

Progressive MerchZlD Is

• ()ver ,0,000 sqllare fed of floor spac,', , I.arge,t
",tahlbhment or its kind in \ irginia, ,We COil'
dill! hoth ,I 1I'//Of,h'S"IJ,h·. 1 \ 'J) RFf' IIf,
hllSilll'SS, .lIld pride ollrsl'I\'l~s Oil ,aITY illg in s!oek
" [IIJ1line 01 ,lImost ,'\'('rything !ll'l'ded to furnish

Exclusively WholesZlle

.1
.1111' , ' )'!)SITI'"

&:

,\'1 \1.1. TI\ILS '10 SL'),I'I.\> YOI J( \\' \:\Ts I!'>.\

SATISFACTOJ(Y

\ I A~NER

hOllse,

' \\'t' mak(' a 1ll'cialtv of sLllld,ml, high grack
ill~tl I1nwnt
..
(hll ieadt'ls .11" ~lIab~, W~bH .

mcPhail, and }Eolian Planola·Pl anos. " Wt' solicit
\'0111

Special A lien/ion

GIVEN TO 'PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS

p,.tr"I!;'"''

\Vrit"

101

prices

.11lt!

l,stilllat('S,

.tlll~~~;:;za...

.BOONE 00.
26-28 eampb~ , 1 .R"wu~

..

25-27

I\lrk

.R"tnU~

.. Roanokt,Oa.

BLUFFING. BRAGGING, ~ BLOWING

There is a cleat o f sati sfaction an d a greater profit in th e e ncl , as well,
in bu ying nothing but th e best in

a tin h orn abo ut some special art icle is
We are in the : :
not our for te.

JEWELRY, SILVER.WARE, CUT
GLASS AND BRIC-A-BR.A C

QENER AL HA R DWA R E
"BUSi NESS

A v isit to our place of bu siness a nd COIllparison of goocl s we handle will conv ince yOll

a.11(1 a lso ca rry a full lin e of Pipe, F ittin gs, Valves, Beltin g , ancl l'ackin gs.
If YOll c!on.' t be lieve we a re th e people
to t racle wIth yo u h ave not g iven us
the fair shake: : : : : : : : :
T he Largest Stock in Southwest Virginia

NELSON HARDWARE COMPANY
No.

17 CA~I PBET,T, AVENeg,

A. ~. RANKIN &. COMPANY

E.

108 JEFFE RSON STREET, ROANOK E, VIRGIN I A

R oanoke, V irginia

9 Maiden Lane, New York

W hite Sulphur Sp r ings, W . Va.

GUS VURNAKES & CO.
MANU FA CT UR E R S OF

1/ '//"11 ill llie cily 71isil !?OtlIlO!.',"S 111(1.1"1 lIIa,l[llijicCJlI slore .
T/" , 1110.1'1 fil.l"cilllllillf[ spol ill lite cily.

~ U R Il ome-made Candies ale really capti\'ating - both
wholesome ami delicious.
Freshly made on the spot
evcry day ,
kc Cream, not only in namc, hut in goodness.
]J ot ])rin~s, ~'~)]d Ilrinks, and Fancy ]''ruits.
Always clean,
neat, anel J1H"lllllg.

BOT H PHONE S

BRACKETS, FLO

,."
---------------------------

SI D I N G

. 'f.

TW O S fORES

B Ul L

<Bus \t)u rna kes & <.to.
133 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
RALEIGH , N C

SAS H. DO

106 JEFFERSON ST REET

ROANOKE , VA .

IN

MATER I AL OF ALL KIND S.
ROANOKE , VIRGINIA

II B, CI'I{R,\N

s, CASTNER,lle

W, C, BULLITT

Clothier

WiI~~ One - Price

CASTN ER CU RRAN & BU LLITT
Sole Agents (or the celebrated

and Gents' Furnisher

C. C. 'n. Pocahontas Coal
The hf.'st 'tl'am and Domestic Coal mined.
The Standard Fuel ,,( the U, S, Navy,
]2R Chc~tnut Stred, P/.ii;Hll,jphia, Pa.
70 Kilby Stn..'(·t, Bo."tol1, Ma"i"i.
I

Broadway,

~l'W '\

Terr~ Building, Hoanoke, Va,
Old Colon)' Building, Chicago, III.
4 Fenchllrch Avenue, LondOll, Englanel.
Calle RCC()J~(IUi~-;ta .t09, Buenos Ayres,Argentint~
I{epuuhc, S, A,

ork.

Cltill'n, Bank Building, Nor(olk, Va,
t\cave Building, CinClIll1iltl, O.

CORNER

o F Jg

F F E H SON

S'r H 1>: I': 'r

AND

CAM P 11 ELL

AVI~NUg

ROANOKE :: VIRGINIA

F. L. WOOD, D. D . S ,

JEWETT , BIGELOW & BROOKS

n~lltist
I' R 0 I) [T (

F H S

¥

() F

J. B. B. 170CAt10NT AS
SMOKELESS COAL

ROANOKE

C U: 1 ' ALL ~1, TIIACKER COALS

\1.\1:>1 01'1'1(1

DETROIT

SOL 'I'll Ell. ' OFFI( E

R()\ ~ OK Ie, 1',\,

GI R L S
FOil

Th

I'::\A\II'I,"

CVl"

1\'1

sn RN

01,

ROANOKE, VA,

"l, SALEJ\I AVE;\,UE

FlUe,

1,'()(I,tks C"nlcl'as Films Plates, Alhums, Photo Materials, (I',ai'll ]\fOlitntSt'
, , ""
'"
P' '1' 0 Scls
'ISSc,pat Oll
Talkin/{ M achincs and Rccords for S,!11lC, lIlg, on" '. "r:." Ilasclnll
M alcrial, (; lITlS, Rifles, Rcvolvcl's, 111~~Tles, ,t}!cy~I,c (~l~)r I jillmi)' hcl'ls
Coocls, Foolhall (;oods? Ba~kct, Bal.1 (,o.ods,\ I c :ll,llS C ,0 I( ,s'of all kind,,:
Indian Clubs, lIome j·.xcrClscrs, Lener,ll
t I i el\e ,00( S
]),..,.1'/0/>iIl4' ITllrll'rill/ill4' 1;"
111M/till'S.

, ,Cllle A(;!)

,:-(ORFOI ",I I,

IS!
GIRLS ARE.!
Both are correct.

"Cirls, is not our [ce,Cream the purest, richest and most d .. liciolls 111
all Roanoke?"
he iris, flrt' not Shenandoah Chocolatcs and llonhons superior to all
other cand ies?"

11l(fL'.hln~

pflpuhrity of our Confection". It: -. t noam, ~Odil \\";~tl'r and Ilot Bt'Vl·r.lgf..'S O1t4,",ts till'
bd th.lt they have 110 {>qua1. \\ hen YOII all- III tilt' city sllOPPlng, have your parcels sent
ht.:rc for sate~keepinq and make thi'"i }our hcadqual tt-I"s>

1 0 (i
C A ~I P B H L T,
A V E N U E
Tille (OLII,(;I( (.JIll,S' Hl,\DI'/I()lIS

CYCLE COMPANY

R0 A
10.1

CA~lI'BIO.I,

() K H C YC LEe o !\I I' A N V
ROANOKI(. VlR(:INTA

.\\'\tNt'It, \\ l'S'I'

W . L . SHI ELDS & CO .
uj> to dat('

NOIlIIO/.:(,"

MILLINERY
1l0l SE

•
. ext doOl to S. 11. 1Il'iI'OllinlllS ,,\: Co,

CL°tu~~s

FINE MILLINERY

~~~~~~ggg~

ROSENBAUM BROS.
Old ' Phon e 397
N ew ' Phon e 678

Roanoke, Va.

26 Sa lem Avenue
25 Cam p be ll Ave.

MAIL ORD ERS GIV EN SPEC IAL ATTE NT ION

I

MAS S

I~~No:'.~:':~ MAG Y

Inspectollrlincof FINE FRENCII ANI) Al\!ERICA .I':~T~{A~"~:~~
Toilet \Vaters, Soaps and powders. \Vc arc rOlltlnll.t1~), a~ldlll~
'{Il
ellt
and Styles of the above ~oo(\s as soon as put ()!l the l~l'~;,~~k b) ,thr dl Cuti
I'oreign l\!anufacturers. III MAl\ leu RI~ RI', lll! lSI , ",'.'.' ',11 .1Il1,l . ' I'
clc Scissors, Files, Clippers, Buffers, Oran~e \Voo(\ Sticks .1Ilel Lulie e
Acids, our assortment is large and complete
EE K

".C\\i

HUYLER '::; FIN E BOX C ANDIES F R ES H E VE R Y W
J B FISHBURN President:
T T. FISHBURNE, Vlce-Pre.ident and I.. halrman of Board;
.
'EDWA~D L. STONE, L, H. COCKE . Vlce-Prosldent.,
C. . hlor
EDWARD W. TINSLEY, Acllng C. . hlerj
N. W. PHELPS, Ao.lstont

Designated Depositary of the Unittd States Gov rnment, State 01 Virginia and
City o( Roanoke.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK
OF RO,\. Ol-.:E, \'IRGI'\j1 \

110 8 Ch estnut St., P h il adelphia

Four per (cnt. tnt~n•..,t paid in Saving ... J)t.·parlmenl un ,\moun t not to t,.·xn-cd , t r O O
\ 'Otl can starl an acc.:ount with oncclollaT.
kA Jlill r F Jllhn .. on 1'<1\\'.l1,l

Fashionable Engravin~
--=-~...::'~ND

Stationery

G. SCHIRMER
Union Square, N. Y.

Publishers and Importers of Music
11{'sdquarh'rs ror nil the Import~c1 European 1';,lILlon~
Cata10K'Uf.'8 and nuid~A ~l~NT }4'I{EI~ on HDP1i('atlon

THE BEST HARDWARE

FOR YOU IS TilE BEST FOR US
WE IIA:-lI)LE TilE RELL\llLE
KL'I) '\'11) ot R PlnCl','> \In RICII'!'.

Fairfax. &
T he H a.rd wa.re Hu s tl e r "

Bell
ROANOKE. VIR.GINIA

GE.O. W. PAYNE., Tailor, Hatter, Haberdasher
I \{ Ll "1\ I "il IT \,YI '1'1 H,\S
For the
I.. eLl SI\ I. SIIIH r-w.\I;r I' \ rTEIC,S
W ell - Dressed
\\ ,\ I.KI'\(; II \Ts. 1)I'"rs (;\,0\ I,,; lor 1r<1 \I 'IT.
Woman
I.I, 'E,\ (Oil \il".ST(){'KS El l
112 J effe r son S t ree t . ROANOKE , VIR. G INIA

D11~I ,C;roRS:- I:.

II

r-

Cockc .• \\:I·;/:'~~:~T!~\ ;.~;';'~: 1':11. 'I'i"';;ta::. ).tllll·'.C.Ca ,,:11,
\\~'l' \\' C Slt'phl'n 011, I \\ (,omhul1,

I. . Stone. \\ .~. Andl(,\\s, I.lnn~ I ' .. 0 1 t I
J. B. Andre""I'. I,. 1'0,1<-,. H..11.1'"hburll<'"
) II. j'l>hbu,n.

It.

•

..

WOM.EN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF'

EA-L-rI~ORE-

COR. M cC U LL OH A N D HO FF MAN STS .• BA LT IM O R E, MD .

ThOl OlIJ::h Clini(.t1 .lIld I .11)(1l.110I' In,lIm 1I01h 1':~c lllsl\l'I) for \\ nnWl1.
\VI ite lor 1·.lt.t1Il~lIl·, alld .Iddrl's~,
S. GR IFFIT H DAVI S, M. D., Dean.

fl . f

TIN G

(Breen jLettcr jfraternit£ Jcwclr£
THII/'ON 11<) /.0(;,1 'T/ON

2 13 11-1. 'lLIDcr t\? !!it.. Jl3n l tt morc, (II)~ .
l\!cm<H.II11lllm I (l< \
'1 'II 11\ {I:tlc,nlt\ ll11ml"'r th.rOIII,!!1 Ih,' ~""rctal r of the 'h.lptCI. :-,pcdal d siJ::1I and t·stim.lt'·~ 11I11llshcd {)Il (1.\ spins,'rin"s, ll11'd.\\s fnr .Ilhlcli meel, ('tc.

L.H.BDUGH

(;J{OCERY PLACE A'W DELICATESSEN,
~07 Jefferson Street,
tfI R.oanoke, Va.
OPt>, Terry BlIildng,

" T \ RIIELL" CI(FAM CI I FESI"

CI(F \ \1 \O:H \ '

L ,\I(Il, CllllcSE, Bl'TIIR, FISII,

En,

Bl''! '1'1':1(,

OBELISK FI.QUH, B.\(,O:-l, PORK,

A(;l c:'<T FOH 1'111

ACli) ll(()~ MIKI ':RAI. W\Tl cIL

GOOCH - CROSBY CO.
10 CAMPBELL AVENUE

ROANOKE , VA .

Books, Stationery, Pictures, Art Goods
Colleg' and So(,iety I'ennants a specialty, The hest equipped piClure-frame factory
in this section. You arc wrc1ially invited to call and sec for yourself.

Jon NSON

&

Jon NSON

PHARMACISTS

Sole Bgents for 'Rubel & Bliegrettt's <tl)ocolates
I'a,kages delivered free to Roanoke Station to .111 Ilollins (,iris
dealing with liS
I'STAHI.1s1l11l 18')2

Stephen Lane Folger
I!iO Bl(o.\IlW,\\',

\V

1\\ \ ORK

\ n liES, 1)1 \\1()~IlS. ]I·: \\,I.I ,R\' , CUll .\~I) COLI Hil : I'I~S .\NIl RI,\(iS
COI . 1l A~1l SII.\ 1·1( 1\11.1)\1 S

FALLON
jflorist
ROANOKE., VA.

'TillS h()OK I'IUNTHf) Ill '

